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ONE CENTB01IRASSA HlinDRm...AMENDMENT ESTIMATES HANDED DOWN
ADDRESS IN REPLY TO SPEECH PASSED TOTAL OVER $53,000,000 ALL THREE PARTIES CLAIM A vTcTORV

Hon. Mr. Tarte Strongly Urges the Deepening of the French River
Undertaking and Says Government Would Intercept Purchase of 

C.P.R. By American Railway Magnates.

as a Federal Richardson Sees “aThis Is an Increase on the Main Estimates of Last 
Year of Three Millions-Toronto Harbor 

May Get a Grant of $8000.
Ottawa, Feb. 17. The estimates for the fiscal year 1902-3, which were 

tabled by Mr. Fielding in the House to-night, total $53,361,638.
in|PforWâSp^?ioy VTIÜe^murnï1?^ quentl^f whi“h ‘ amounted^to SoS^T^Subs™
railway sub^ fnd^venung Can^ ^^The^feMncr^s^TreT aupplementary estimates.

to the .railway managers of the Unite! Canada Should ‘stipulate Thtin'o^ only t,cl’ men!*1"8 for^Labtile ^ *662-*®5 in ™ail subsidies and steamship subsidies.

hands o7J CPR huT Z entr‘eS be Sh°Wn «SiSdSïïfof ÎSi^ asked against
y™, B ~ ! b"t, prlzes must *» distributed separ- tel by $20,000,000 without getting any- $704,000 In last session's main estimates, over seven millions being taken in

eminent would take control of the ; ately to Canadian exhibitors. Mr. thin* ln return but a reference of the the supplementary. nimions being taken in
road itself. Incident»», Mr. Tarte Bourassa also urged that power be °°^w„qï*Btlon to, thî_ courts of The sum of $11,320,041 is needed to pay interest on the oublie rieht anthrew down the Georg,.» Bay given to Canada to make her own ‘^had^art^re^a/ JSîgSïSS ‘^ease of $420,553 over the present year. on the public debt, an
Canal scheme. trade treaties. there confess it was the Canadian Pa- Other votes asked are:

colonial Conference. Çiflc they were always fighting, and
„ _ As to the approaching conference be- ! £ . .■f1"10?,4 ’“^de him a C.P.R. man;Mr. Bourassa, resuming the debate, tween r„ion,„, nrom1e,J nterence he i but the railway question was the basis

nara ernnh in th * colonial premiers at the corona- of our national existence. Geograph;-
«neech rteninri tv, ‘ ^ , 1 th tlon, Mr. Bourassa feared that, judg- cal,y. Canada was "an abused eoun-
speech deploring the assassination of tog by what was done ln 1S97- other try/' he declared: only the railways
President McKinley, and advocating changes than those relating t„ t„t. ™ade confederation possible. He.ttiere- legislatlon to prevent such crimes in ” ^ relating to trade fore, advocated the adoption of .he

, . ... snen crimes ln matters were in contemplation. He French system of 90-year railway
aaa, he did not think, judg- submitted that before any delegate of charters, with practical government

ing by the attitude of the United the Canadian people went to*England : °^™Wp and private 
a es press at the time, that it was to treat ,in such a conference in re- 1 While he favored the Investment cf 

wise to promise to go as far as they grard to changed „ relations between American capital in Canada vet when 
might go in the United States. Care, 1 aLla?a and th,e empire, parliament it came to buying up a railway die
he thought, should be taken not to *nti*.l€d SZ be PbJecl was not to build up Canadian

made aware of his policy and not have industry, but to enhance the railway 
to go to the English blue books to investments of the railroading mag- 

He believed the rind it out. nates of the States. Their object,
spread of Anarchy was due to the deprecated the movement of like that of the Conners syndicate, ln
neglect of moral and religious teach i p°pulatl°? fron? tb® country to the promising to build an elevator In Mont-
negiect or moral and religious teach city as shown by the census returns, real, was to dlelay development ln
ing ln schools. ! and thought a steamship service might Canada and continue the transporta-

Referrlng to Sir Wilfrid Laurter's ! “ established between Canada and tlon business to Buffalo. At present
___ . , countries other than South Africa with a TJ. S. capitalist was buying ud the

announcement that the Alaska boun- better result. water front of Bevi^ with what ob-
dary question had made no progress | Mr. Bourassa protested against the jeet? Nobody could tell, 
whatever, he found fault with the ®endlng of the third contingent, and Mr. Bourassa blamed the Ottawa
government for having tacitly consent- ^ng'made a recruiUng^-oundCf^e ! newspapere tor not havln^ 0pp08ed th* 
ed to Great Britain’s agreement to the British army. The sending of the1

Deal On Between the Bosses of the Two Political Organizations 
to Return Sifton’s Nominee”-NotorIous Ballot Manipulators Infest the 

Riding on Every Hand—Papers on the Situation.
Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 17.—Clube and suppose that Mr. Stewart will 

several other organizations have
■£=■ i iriisnsas i^srtsr » rsss -—-
dress to-da.y as the eloquent advocate eration for Canada in return in the I 
of the C.P.R. He urg'ed the deepen- way 
ing of the French River as a Federal boundary dispute, 
undertaking, and uttered the warning !

MrU!*** takes PIace to-morrow, 
Mr. Richardson's 
confidence in the 
realize the terrific struggle 
machine” and are

secure
only the suffrages of hide-bound parti
sans of the government, 
tives will certainly vote against Mr. 
Stewart, and many Liberals must pre
fer Mr. Toombs to the candidate of 
Mr. Sifton. A vete for Mr. Stewart 
will be an

and
supportera express 

result, tho they 
of the

^ï?le..mf-thod® 'vhteh’tave1 bevn ^ 

secure the re- 
•■■■■■(, The con- 

as the Sifton element ia 
«scribed as being even, 

and noth- 
politivs

will

ar
ranged for special wires to-morrow 

: Oight to report the Lisgar bye-elec- 
! Hon, and It is the main topic of the 
street, more so than any bye-election 
in the history of the west.

Conservative Slxe-Up.
The Teletgram, Conservative, says to

night : To-morrow the

of concessions in the Alaska Conserva-

i c-sorted to in order to ,__
turp of the Sifton nominee" 
test so farendorsement of hypo

crisy and deceit.

entirely desirable candidate, and he , bulk ot these votes will be cast in of the minor Grit^nvïS*^' 
stands for the policy ln which Con- ?h!^hv tLtey„m,t,I\Wlï> think they are plone electors to vote for' Toombs "if 
servatlves have every confidence, men who feel diasLtisfied witj the t^tiie^o^'thrare^wln^b‘id"" 
which has in the past been fruitful economic conditions prevailing la the every da^ ami tike Utt! tre„hmdTr 
of benefits to the country, and which i con9tltumcy, who are sure about the disguise the fact that the “name/"

* 8t"! the °n,y P™ P0‘i^ tierln^wnoVv^Tex^'^ TZCanadian government. Mr. Toombs kind or another. Mr. Toombs' elec- ..,nnlp„!«Tor. Intel ,h, rutin- „a 
should have the vote and hearty sup- ,tlon would be nothing short of a ca- every hand. Thev mm. 
port of every Conservative in the con- j have^beer8^!^1 more^h^ of 016 count,‘5r' and what can-
stituency. He is the representative once, that It would be re^rdeTÆ money anTwhUkey Zl blTtteTpt.l 

of a sound policy, a staunch Conserva- east by both parties as a declaration by ballot manipulation Ml.» .wu tlve, and would make an able repre- ^ Jh" W^"n f™= that they ing sta?e of Sre. Sevl^ Isid^u

- >»* ssæ ?jsnsK ï.tâ's msr.‘,.rJsJîHouse of Commons. Neither of the made on behalf of the manufacturers the point of ex£^ratfort ovemhe ou"'- 
other candidates can offer anything to , r hlgher duties. Fortunately there fageous methods already resorted to

U not much probability of any such by the “machines” Nmrlv mJn, 
impression going east, for Mr. Stewart, port from the ridine is tiT may be respected because he has been Judging by all appearances, will have {££ ^oombs has lltUe or -

faithful to the Liberal policy, but that a. safe majority over Mr. Toombs, who t1on, and the whole effort 'of both 
policy never was considered sound by ; ^ -l11.Jjfi1 f^Qr' Richal’d80n machines is to return Stewart. Not-

b> a^Ye^1 hundred votes. withstanding all despicable work. Mr.
Rlchnrd.on See. Corruption. Richardson’s friends are working with. 

The Tribune says : -The bye-electiom a confident enthusiasm.

electors of 
I.lsgar will be called upon to give their 
suffrages to one or other of the three 
candidates who areColllngwood Harbor.......................................................

Depot Harbor Breakwater..............................
Goderich Harbor...................................................... ........................
Toronto Harbor.................................................. il!."!!!..'"
Yukon River Improvements..........................
Ottawa Astronomical Observatory.............. ..
Branch of Royal Mint................................... ..............................
Annex to Parliament Building.................... ..

(In addition to $35,000 voted’ "last ‘session)" 
Victoria Memorial Museum.....................

. $40,000 

. 65,000
; lo.ooo 
. 8,000 
. 50,000
. 15,000
. 50.000
. 15,000

Mr. Bnurna.a Talks.

agreed with the

50,000

PEJBLÎC OWNERSHIP OF PHONES
AIMED AT IN THIS LATEST BILLcreate one evil in the attempt to ex

tirpate another.

Member for East York Introduces a Measure in the Commons 
Providing to Immediate Government Control—Interests 

of Municipal Companies Will be Safeguarded.
Ottawa, Peb. 17.—Mr. W. F. Maclean interest of the Bell

Conservative voters. Mr. Richardson

_ Telephone Com-
lntroduced in the Commons to-day bis Pany. whereby It Is decreed that the
bill regarding telephone companies. He , Tre"'not‘'cÔ“red synonym^ wi?h 
explained that the bill aimed to place ; the words "telephone” and™telephon- 
telephone companies under somewhat j *c-” This clause, it appears, was Jn-
the same general government control EnltenXd^Wed^ey w^one^S 
as exercised over railway and telegraph the same thing. y r one ana
companies under existing laws, and, Mr. Maclean said the bill had been 
especially, as to control of rates. The grafted by eminent counsel and would 
bill also makes compulsory the grant- ^Tln'g” Ho^fe

ing of the use of the trunk lines of any every day. He hoped he would re- 
company to any other company, on °eive the assistance of the government
payment of charges to be fixed by mu- d<xinS..away
. . A . .. y, ,_____ . 'Yun one the greatest monopolies intual agreement or by the Uovernor-dn- the country, and one that was not

treating people fairly.
Mr. Maclean concluded by observing 

that he was not actuated by any spirit 
of hostility to the Bell Telephone fom- 
pany. but was acting with the object 
of applying to them the same law as 
applies to the offers of other public 
franchises.

The bill was read a first time.
Mr. Lancaster’s bill, to amend the 

Railway Act in regard to cattle-guards 
at crossings, was also read a first time. 
It is the same bill which was thrown 
out last session.

Conservatives, and even Liberals have 
since renounced it.

Continued on Page 8.
It is natural to

Situation in Barcelona is Becoming 
More Serious and State of Siege 

Proclaimed.

Almost Half a Million Distributed 
Among Newspapers for Printing 

During Last Year-

Big Land Deal in Which C.P.R. 
Gets 380 Acres for 

$400,000.

Had Anyone in the Tarte Clique Been 
Mayoralty Candidate Ex-Mayor 

Would Have Run.

One Hundred and Nine Electors 
Voted More Than Once at 

Municipal Election.

St. Mary’s Church Was Completely 
Gutted Early Yesterday 

Morning.
Council.ORONTO PAPERS GOT NEARLY $5000 WOMEN TAKE PROMINENT PART IMPERSONATORS SENT TO JAIL CASE TO BE TRIED IN TORONTO MUCH PRIZED PAINTING DESTROYEDThe Minister of Justice la given the 
first right to use the telephone lines, and 
it is provided that they may be taken 
over at any time by the government. 
If the bill passes, telephone companies 
will not hereafter be able to kill com
petition by offering rates away below 
those charged at other points, as dis
criminatory rates will be Illegal.

It will also repeal, the mover explain
ed, the absurd clause enacted In the

MPRESSED BY MR. CHAMBERLAIN
lut The Moncton Herald Top» the 

List With Over $50,000— 
Governor’s Warrants.

Recorder Weir of Montreal Deter
mined to Suppress Corruption 

at Elections.

Ottawa. Feb. 17.—The Auditor-Gen- Barcelona, Feb. 17.—The strike situa- Montreal, Feb. 17.—The land deal in 
eral’s report is ready and should fum- tion here ls becoming more grave. A the East End has been closed toy which 
ish abundant food for the opposition, Btate ot siege haa been proclaimed. The the C-P-R- **ure 380 acres for $400,- 
replete as it is with evidence of high- printers have tied up all the newspap-
handed action by the government in the, er8> and none of them is appearing. It .Z exoee^y Interesting meeting
matter of forcing the auditors' hand as e3tlmated that 40,000 men have membe™ °* the Board of Trade
to peculiar payments, and redolent of „truck_ Serlous rioting took place to- “ Thursday next, the
government munificence to party day_ The mob attempted to ransack Z 3 oclook- wS,en the question
frlends' the market buildings and stopped all P^rential trade within the

For instance, in the days of opposl- street trafflc. factories and shops llrZUZZ, a-
tion fastidiousness. Conservative news- ,fi the have be6n clo8ed. Groups ot ZZZZZ L fTZZ ' *
papers having paltry dealings with the women> bearlng banner3, are taking a b<frd WlU ^ glvetL
government or advertising: and print- promlnent part in the dlsturbancea n^° fo Oppress -mpe^nadon^as 
ing were referred to as the reptile Several battalions of troops are clear- he sentenced to^dly ^ltert C^lfon 
press.” The auditors' report shows Ing the streets. Ulrlc Lamareux, Hugene Sarnie and
that during the last fiscal year no less During the rioting the troops ie Hy. Armstrong to one month in jail
a sum than $342,277 was distributed S an'oï^hom6' °Lf‘x additional m7mUis.
among the newspapers for printing, ™dinB ~4' --------- eTection^^ at

while a score or more of old-time em-

i Meeting of Laborers In Home 
Submit Question of Strike 

to Unions.

Mm Canne Will Have to Be Shewn Why 
Another Election Should Not 

Be Held.

Too Hnoh Cannot Be Said of the 
Resoarces of the Dominion

Damage Placed at $.10,000, with In. 
snraace Amounting to 

$44,000.
St. Thomas, Feb. 17.—Alexander D. 

Turner on Saturday afternoon and 
evening served the aldermen of the 
city with an order to appear before the 
Master-in-Chsmbere at Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto, on Wednesday, Feb. 26, at 5 
p.ro. John West Roberts is the peti
tioner, and he ask» the aldermen to 
show cause why they should not be un
seated and a new election held. The 
aldermen will be present and fight the 
case to a finish.

One hundred and nine electors, it is 
alleged, voted more than once iij. the 
municipal elections in January last. 
Some of them voted four times. Many 
of those on the list, however, did not 
by any means vote for all the aldermen 
elected.

The legal document in the premises 
says :

Montreal, Feb. 17.—SLMontreal, Feb. 17.—Ex-Mayor Pre- 
fontaine reached home to-day 
London and Paris, and made the follow
ing statement:

"I felt, as a matter of fact, that it 
would be a little selfish on my part to 
persist ln my candidature, but my de
finite instructions were that I would 
oppose anyone belonging to the Tarte 
clique, and had there been a repre
sentative of that faction in the field 1 
would have sailed at once for home 
and fought it out to the end."

The ex-Mayor has the following to 
say of Hon. Joseph Chamberlain : "He 
is what you would call a very strong 
man, and he must be a great man to 
hold the place he does in the empire. 
Both the Secretary for the Coloniei 
and the Lord Mayor expressed the 
opinion that Canada cannot do herself 
Justice ln the eyes of the empire and 
the world as regards the great resources 
of the Dominion."

Mary's
Church, corner of Panet and Cralg- 
streets, was destroyed by fire short
ly after 5 o’clock this morning, 
interior ot the church was completely 
gutted. The walls remain Intact. The 
loss is estimated ln the vicinity of 
$50,000, fully covered by insurance.

The loss in many respects will be 
irretrievable, especially the^ large oil 
painting above the altar, “Our Lady of 
Good Counsel!," which was so much 
prized by parishioners and admired by 
strangers, and which lhad been palm
ed in Rome.

The church building ls Insured for 
$44,000, divided among the following 
companies : Scottish Union and Na
tional, $10,000; Norwich Union, $1n,- 
000; London and Lancashire, $20,000; 
Aetna. $4000; total, $44,000. There ls 
also $7500 on the contents in tin! 
Scottish Union and National.

from

The

“SURELY AN ENEMY HAS DONE THIS”
f-em-

up for discussion. Grand Councillor Austin of the Royal Templar* of Temperance 
Expresses an Opinion on the Ross Referendum Bill.

Guelph, Feb. 18.—The twelfth animal I am bitterly dli.re.ppoirated, and I be- 
seseion of the Grand Council of On- Heve I but echo the
tario Royal Templars of Temperance ®vtry membei" of Grand Council.

I had expected a referendum, and 
a loaded onle at that, but never for

sentiments ol

will open in the Royal Templar Hall 
here this morning, and will last two 
days. J. A. Austin of Toronto, Grand 
Councillor, is the presiding officer, in 
the Grand Councillor's address, which 
was distributed last might to the Exe
cutive officers, the Grand Councillor 
makes this reference to the Ross Pro
hibition bill:

"On Wednesday. 13th Inst., I had the . 
privilege of hearing Hon. G. W. Ross bend, to warn n* If by any good
Introduce Into the legislature his long- luck vre win on the referendum
expected Prohibitory bill. You are all ! that the matter ia by 
doubtless familiar with Its provisions, settled. Surely en «nemvSpeaking for myself, I must say that this." Y V *** dlone

a moment entertained the thought 
I that It wonld be so cleverly 
ranged that It is impossible for us 
to poll the 
votes.

muni-
ON EVE OF A STRIKE.

ROSEBERY DENOUNCED.ployes were discharged from the gov- reqoired
Not only are we handi

capped by the number of votes

number of “That the election was, for a large 
section of the said municipality and 
the voters and 
officers therein, conducted under a 
mistake as to the principle of the 
Municipal Act as applied to the city 
of St. Thomas, namely, that one 
elector should have but one vote, 
which mistake was brought about 
as aforesaid by the deliberate and 
corrupt connivance of the defend
ants.”

London, Feb. 17.—A despatch to The 
ernment bureau for want of work, and Central News from Rome says that at

a great meeting of laborers held there ,I,S Repudiation of Irish National- 
to-day it was decided to submit the | Brings Condemnation
question of a general strike to the vote
of the various labor unions. After the Lublin, Feb. 17.—Lord Rosebery’s 
adjournment of the meeting there were repudiation of the Irish Xah^voh ♦ 

The Halifax Chronicle, Mr. Fielding’s several clashes with the troops, and the has excited « , * lon,a-nsts
old paper, got $1116 for advertising -valry finally charged, c,earing tbe ^
and $5013 for printing. i '------------------------------- : and Lord Rosebery is denounced in

i unsparing and bitterly 
guage. One Nationalist

deputy-returningare still out of employment. The W. A D. LMneen Co.. Limited.
-A regular bazaar of bargains 

—that’s what the Dineen Come 
pany are going to give the 
publia You read this over 
and see If there's not some
thing to tempt you ln the way 
of good goods at a low figure:

Persian Lamb gauntlets for 
men, well finished. In selected 
fur, were $15, for $9; 9 high- 
class Caperlnee of Electric 
Beal, with blue, brotyn or bla*-k 
opossum trimmings, ' and fin

ished with splendid tail effect in front, 
unfairly, and In many statements un- noticed sitting In a far corner ap- lined with the beet brown satin—the 
truthfully, I ask you to print on your parently playing some game with his price of them anywhere else ln Am

erica $15 to $18, for $9.75; 2t> Electric 
Seal Scarfs, 26 Inches, not including 
length ot tails, and with six tails, chain

mn.t secure, bnt the question of 
compensation is held

How They- Fared.
Here ls how some of the organs were 

looked after:
SCOT WAS KNITTING.over our

Members of House of Common Get 
a Rude Shock.no meanscon-

London, Feb. 17.—The House of 
Commons has been termed the finest 
club ln Europe, but some-*f the mem
bers received a severe shock the other 
day on going Into the smoking room 
to seek refreshment. A member was

The Moncton, N.B., Transcript got ; FELL EIGHTY FEET, personal lan-$7618 for printing.
Le Soleil, Pacaud's paper, got $1681 Fred 

for advertising, and $3739 for prlnt-
A«- nouneed His Lordship as “aporie âod 

" a had. with all the faults a^*none 
of the virtues of a Scotchman, a man 

Peterboro, Feb. 17,-Fred Perrin,aged ^ause her father m^meriCan ** 
25 years, son of Mr. Samuel Perrin, a rjcb -

PREMIER ROSS AND DR. COURTECEPerrin, a Bricklayer's 
sistant, Met Death at Peterboro. As you have used 

my name very recklessly, ln the main
Editor World:

ing.
The Toronto Globe raked in $2600 for 

advertising, and The Star, $1999.
Mr. Sifton spent $6171 In advertising 

in United States papers, $12,125 in for
eign newspapers.

But The Moncton Herald tops the 
list of the “reptile press” of Canada 
with $2697 received fbr advertising 
and $49,068 for printing.

„ - not to be as
as Rosebery had supposed, and 

South Monaghan Township farmer, married an heiress of the Rothchllds
was killed while engaged at work on )'itb a dowry of millions; a man who

is now toadying to British royalty in 
_ , _ . , the hope of becoming allied to the

I Cereal Company, here, to-day. Perrin royal family, and whose

Alleged Louisiana Lottery Conducted 
the Official Headquarters 

Being at Fort Erie.

Col. Hughes Wants the Matter of 
Ecclesiastical Precedence Alter

ed and Set at Rest.

I ’

first page and with equal prominence 
the following:

hands, as they were waving about al- 
; most without cessation. One ot the
found rifeTnS: ZoZTïooZ ^nte^ regular price $4; a po.lt.ve

Three Alaska Seal Jackets, 22 Inches 
long—two of 84 bust, one 36— regular 
price $175, for $125.

Twenty-three Chinchilla Mnffe.newest 
designs, regular price $30, for $25.

Fifteen Mink Muffs, were $15, $25 and 
$30, for $15, $16, $20 and $25.

Twelve Fur-Lined Coats, with Beav
er outside and lined with muakrat; 
large otter collars and lapels, $60.

Men’s Canadian Coon Coats, beet of 
solid fur, in natural colors and well 
tailored, $25 to $75.

Men’s Astrachan Chats, high-class 
fur, beautifully finished and taUored, 
$35 to $50.

Men’s Wombat Fur Coate, good qual- _ 
Ity of fur, weU and strongly tailored. 
$15 to $25.

Six men’s Kangaroo Coats, a very 
warm and serviceable garment, made 
of the beet Australian fur and well

the new buildings otf the American First. The meeting which you pro-
overy act ls

was employed as a helper to the brick- actuated by cold-blooded self-interest."
The Nationalists declare that the 

. ^ ^ „ „ Party is better off without Rosebery’sposed to remove the wheelbarrow of fellowship, 
brick from the hoist each time, as it 

Much of the latter patronage was arrived at the fifth floor. While thus 
from the Agriculture Department, of engagedJhe^ olst^ descended joo quiek- DLn n ù I CfllVICrt UAH I UH HALL.
course, Mr. Fisher being a believer ln .,>„>ut gq feet below. He was removed Furness Allan Liner Cn-t noir» in » 
the theory^at^arity^m^at ome. rothe N.cholls Hospital.where he died a, L.verpon,.

A return brought down In the House
to-night by the Finance Minister shows Prohibition Mass Meeting, Zion Con- 
that since parliament last met the gregational church. Wednesday night 

of $217,093 was raised by Qov- 
- General’s warrants. This includes

fess to report was a private meeting, 
a different report was

member, calmly at work with needles 
knitting a stocking, while he waited 
for the division bell.and quite 

handed to your reporter on Saturday 
from that which you printed on Mon
day.

Secondly. No such report as you have 
printed was supplied to you by anyone 
who had any right to say what trans
pired.

Thirdly. Many of your statements are 
untrue. The following sentence attri
buted to me, I characterize as untrue:

“Premier Ross had written him 
two letters, in which he had pledged 
himself to have the referendum 
taken on certain conditions,and the 

clauses in the bill on the points ln 
question were the exact opposite of 
v. nut Premier Ross had promised.” 
There are three untruths in the 

sentence.

layers on the fifth storey. He was aup- WILLIAM E. HUNT ARRESTED. CANADA’S SOUTHERN BOUNDARY
FREE TRADE MENACED.

Charged With Carrying:

ness Contrary to Laws of 
Canada.

on a Besi- Enurllshmen Disposed to Depart 
From Doctrines.

Sir Maekensle Rowell Ask* Where 
Sir Richard Will Go When 

He Retires. London, Feb. 17.—The movement here 
to break the Cobden tradition of abso
lute free trade takes on a new dignity 
in the announcement of the forthcom
ing open conference to discuss the de
sirability of reverting to a limited sys
tem of import duties in providing for 
the necessarily increased revenues of 
the country for the next fiscal year.

Fourthly. That I advised the Execu- Perhape the meeting, which ls to be 
tlve to “in.tmediately repudiate the held early In March under more than, tailored, natural color, $25. 
bill" and "ignore" the referendum, is respectable auspices, will have no prae-1 Men’s Australian Wallaby Coats, a 
reckless and misleading. tlcal outcome, but the movement gains good, serviceable garment, $10.50 to

in strength perceptibly day by day.

Niagara Falls, Feb. 17.—For some 
time past there has been conducted in 
the village of Fort Erie a regular 
Louisiana lottery business the official 
headquarters being ln a handsome resi
dence, known as the Carp property.
The place is known to the villagers as 
the Royal Canadian Art Union, and 
when one would enter the portals of 
the institution the first thing that met 
his eyes would be an abundance of 
half and partly flnnlshed paintings, 
and it was under this guise they car
ried on the business of the lottery- 
gambling devise, with the outside world 
thru tire medium of the mails and ex
press companies.

Advertising matter showing the ex
act business that is carried on, similar 
to the Louisiana lottery, giving the
classes of their monthly drawings of Lieut.-Co4. Sam Hughes will offer a 
prizes from $lo,(K)o down to amount- resolution in the House calling for an 
ing in all to was printed in international commission and to de-
red ink and states that^ the Kentucky termine the proper division of the 
Lottery Company (The Canadian Royal waters of all lakes and rivers forming 
Art Union) has these drawing once—a the boundary between'Canada and the 
month in Fort Brie, and is operated United States.
in public under a charter from the. in the course of the debate on the 
Dominion of Canada, Inspe-ctor John address in the Senate to-day. Sir Mac- 
Murray of the Attorney-General's De- , kenzie Bowell. remarked upon the num. 
partment, and Chief of Police Mains,, her of members of parliament appodnt- 
with Officer Kelly, swooped down upon | ed to office. He quoted also The Ot- 
the outfit this afternoon at Fort Erie, tawa Free Press to the effect that Sit* 
and placed under arrest Wil lam E.

Ottawa. Feb. 17.—The question 
ecclesiastical precedence, or 'status, 
which was very much in evidence after 
the royal visit to Ottawa last sum
mer, is to be brought up in the House 
by Lieut.-Col. Sam Hughes, who will 
move:

ofLiverpool, Feb. 17.—The Furness Al
lan Line steamer Dalton HaU.Captain 
Gordon, bound to BL Jodin’s, Nfld., and 
Halifax, N.S., from this port, was in 
collision at the mouth of the Mersey 
with the steamers Marpessa and Sut ti

the erlaiH3' both of this port. Dalton Hall 
.... . .. . a , was cut down to her bilge on the star-i conditions in that country and purpose board side, and had

Seaforth.

sum 
ernor _
$■>0,000 thus raised on Jan. 30 for ex
penses of the London, Cork and Wol
verhampton Exhibitions.

WELSH TO SETTLE IN CANADA.

London, Feb. 17.—Welsh colonists
.
j who settled in Patagonia during the 
j last decade are dissatisfied with

Homeseekers. “That in the opinion of this 
House, the table of precedence for 
Canada, as set forth in the statutes 
of Canada and The Canada Gazette, 
should be amended edther by omit
ting section 11, archbishops and 
bishops, according to seniority, or 
by giving a place in said section 
11, to the clergymen of religious 
denominations other than those 
havting archbishops and bishops; 
the word seniority to be interpreted 
territorial area, or in some other 
appropriate manner.”

Canada** Southern Boundary.

to be beached off 
The damage to the other 

steamers has not yet been ascertained.
Anyone desirous of purchasing a

down-town residence would do well to t0f 171 a^e a concerted move to Canada, 
call at mv office and get particulars of To-day a Welsh deputation called at

on ground floor, all exceptionally well jsb transportation from the far Sohth 
lighted; hot water heating; full sized American country to Canada-
divided concrete cellar; nice lawn and -------------—--------------
verandah ; possession May 1.
Williams, 10 Victoria-street.

$15.Fifthly. There are two conditions at
tached to the referendum which I 
criticized severely. (See The Christian 
Guardian of this week).

Sixthly. Your reference to others 
than myself is unreliable, and your 
whole method Is bad: instead 
con raging me to confer with Mr. 
ney, as to his policy, it has the exactly 
opposite effect. A. C. Courtloe,

Toronto, Feb. 17, 1902.

A «pedal line of Gentlemen's Fur- 
lined Coats, Muskrat lining, wide Ot
ter collar and lapels, heavy English 
Melton or Beaver cloth, black or blue, 
double stitched seams, best finish, $50.

Overcoats. 
Beaver outside. Muskrat lining. Otter 
collar and lapels, $45.

One (Man's Fur-lined 
■Reaver cloth, black Russian Rat lin
ing Otter collar and lapels, regular 
$100. for $80.

One same coat, with Persian Lamb 
collar, regular $85. for $07.

ed RISING TOLD IN ADVANCES.
AID FOR MARCONI. London, Feb. 17.—In a cable despatch 

from Constantinople the correspondent 
of The Daily Chronicle declares that 
the Bulgarians ere planning a rising 
in Macedonia during the coming spring, 
and that they are endeavoring to per
suade the Greeks to Join them.

H. H. Ontario Alliance Opening Campaign Ottawa. Feb. 17.—The 
Meeting. Zion Congregational Church nrnhahiv _to morrow night. j"111 Probably ask parliament

$50,000 to aid Signor Marconi ln the 
establishment of his wireless tele-

„ . - _ , „ ___ ___ , graphic station àt Cape Breton. TheOttawa, Feb. 17.—Earl Grey arrived money will not be 'paid over, however, 
in town to-day from New York, where until the commercial feasibility of 
he landed yesterday. Lord Grey will trans-Atlantic transmission has been

demonstrated.

Three Men's Fur-linedgovernment 
to vote

Of en- 
Whit-

Cnok's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and Bed $1. 202 and 204 King. W | Overooali.

EARL GREY IN OTTAWA.

New Murray Hotel, St. Catharines, 
Ont.

Well furnished thru out. Situate in
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Perhaps Ten Killed.
Madrid, Feb. 17.—An unconfirmed 

telegram received here grives the re
sults of the charging and firing by the 
troops at 10 killed and 65 wounded.

Women's Canadian Historical So
ciety, Women's Art Gallery, 3 p.m.

A.O.U.W. concert, Massey Hall, 
8 p.m.

Prince Edward Old Boys’ at home, 
St. George’s Hall, 8 p.m.

Ross Liberal Club, St. George’s 
Hall, 8 p.m.

W’ard 1 Liberals, Poulton's Hall, 
8 p.m.

W7ard 2 Conservatives, smoker, 
Victoria Hall, 8 p.m.

Mrs. Patrick Campbell, in “The 
Second Mrs. Tanqueray,” Princess,

“Put Me Off at Buffalo,” Grand, 
8 p.m.

“Across the Pacific,” Toronto 
Opera House, 2 and 8 p.m.

Vaudeville, Shea’s, 2 and 8 p.m.
Gay Girls of Gotham, Star, 2 and 

8 p.m.

/business bentre. Every convenience. be the guest of his sister, the Countess
Steam heating and electric Uffhit. Com- f tvj into until March 6, when hn ex- . . _ ^ „

— Es iwrfïWWiSag&'w
rived a couple of weeks ago. j ----------------------------- —

ON EDGE OF A STORM.
Themodious sample rooms. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 17.- 

(8 p.m.)- A storm of greit wverlty 1* to 
night centred near Nantucket Tfclond, nnd 
heavy gales, with snow, prevail in Eastern 
Canada and are now setting In In the St. #- 
Lawrence Valley. Ontario He* on t<he out
skirts of the storm, and the snowfall in 
that province to likely to be very light 
and wlndM only atrong.

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Dawson, 10 below—12; Victoria. -S2: 
Calgarr, IF- 34; Edmonton, 20—26: Pri.ue 
•Alberti, 6—24; Qn’Appelle, 6 below—20; 
Winnipeg. 12 below-20: Port Arthur, zero 
—20; Parry Sound. 4—80: Toronto^ 22—28; 
Ottawa, 4-24; Montreal, 8-22; Quebec, 
8-24; Halifax 12-32.

Profoabl! I tie*.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—

Murray" is ex-aictly suitable for com
mercial travelers.

Rare Quality Flowers
are always kept on hand In large 
quantities—roses, violets, carnations, 
and all the favorite spring flowers. 
See them displayed at Dunlop's, G 
King West and 445 Yonge-street, To
ronto.

Every attention 
paid to their comfort. Commercial _ _men who have Patronized t*e "New 0^tehaJ^tario crisis t 
Murray express satisfaction with the 
house and itg appointments. S. Bar
nett* Caterer Senate, Ottawa, and 
Dufferin Cafe, Niagara Falls,- Prop.

BREDNER STAYS.
ans great speech 
o-morrow night. i The Board of. Trustees of Trv onto

Richard Cartwright intended to seek 
Hunt, the principal, charging him with a calmer atmosphere than that afford- 
conducting a lottery company, contrary ed a cabinet minister at Ottawa, and 
to the laws of Canada, also using the asked if he were slated for the G over- 
Canadian mails for fraudulent pur- norship of Ontario or the High Com

mission ersh ip in London?

University met yesterdtay afternoon, 
' and decided to present greater 

Washington, Feb. 17.—The Senate in monetary inducements to- ‘kegis- 
legislative session to-day ratified a trar Brebner to remain. The re 
‘"-y -tween theU=tied States anfl

The Favorite Divert London Line. ^1^ Juty^"the time within ; Mr( linin’Is preronre^ tiia t ' To -
The Atlantic Transport Company which British colonic*? or foreign pos- 

begs to announce the completion of sessions mny give their adhesion to 
its schedule of sailings and rates for the convention signed March 2. 189!), 
the season of 1902. R. M. Melville, for the tenure and cdspositiion of real 
Canadian passenger agent, Toronto. and personal property.

COLONIES INTERESTED.

DEATHS.
CORNELL— At Scarboro, on Mouday, Feb. 

17th, 1902, Emily Humphrey, wife of 
Russell Cornell.

Funeral Wednesday, Feb. 19th, at 2 
p.m.

DOWNES—On Monday, Feb. 17, 1902. Lily 
Harriett, beloved daughter of Oeorge and 
Cecilia Downes, of 245 Welletsley-street, 
Toronto.

Funeral private.
Me LEAN—At hi* late residence, Bradford, 

Ont., Sunday, Feb. 16t!h, in hie 65th year, 
Allan McLean, mathematical master of 
Bradford High School, and formerly of 
Markham.

Interment Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
Toronto, on Wednesday, Feb. 19th, at 
11.30 a.m.

Thomas' English Chop House—music 
rom 5 to 7 30 p. m.

8poses.
The prisoner was brought h<w*e 

night, and will have a nearing ^before 
Police Magistrate Logan to-morrow 
morning. He refuses to say a word or 
answer a question.

to- Esttmate* Ip To-day.
The Commons to-day will probably 

take up the estimates. There are no 
private or public bills printed, and no 
government measure to be introduced.

ronto Uni verity has been no less gen
erous in its inducements.

i
Cook's Turkish 

Bath and bnd m Russian and Turkish Baths, 126 Tongeana Russian Ba*hi 
202 and 204 King W. MOXHAM WILL RETIRE. Strong northwesterly winds; raontiy 

fair with light local wnowfnrts; not 
ranch chenue in temperature.

Upper S\ Lawrence nnd Ottawa Valley— 
Strong wind* and gaies, north and inrVh- 
v.vst; local snowfalls, but grad sally '-loaf
ing. °

The Elboner Leading Cafe. 69 King 
West. R. E. Noble, Manager.

MISS THORN LEVS POSITION.
jTurkish Bath and Bed-129 Yonge St Halifax, N.S.. Feb. 17.—A. J. Mox- 

ham, at a dinner given by him in Syd
ney to-night, announced that he had 
decided to retire from the active man
agement of the Dominion Iron and *Tcb* ,17e 
Steel Company. He explained to those J,x£n1a.** 
present that his interests in the United 
States had been calling for more time i Alley 
than be could give them while doing <>v|V. 
justice to work here. | Ncoidland.

W. W. Buchanan, at Zion Congrega 
tional church to morrow night, on Ross 
Prohibition Bill.

BYLAWS CARRIED.
London, Feb. 17.—In speaking of the 

Ross referendum, Mrs. May R. Thorn- 
ley. secretary of the Ontario Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union, expresses 
this opinion: “It is the cleverest trap 
I ever saw. It really asks more than 
the 60 per cent, we made such a fuss 
over. How we could win on such 
termy, I cannot imagine.”

Ingersoll, iFeb. ^.-r-Ttoe bylaws to 
bonus the Ontario Fruit Basket Com
pany and the Ingersoll Metallic Com- 

, IK-my were voted on to-day and were 
both carried by a snug majority.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.YANG YU DEAD.

St. Petersburg, Feb 17. -Ynng Tu. 
the Chinese Minister to Russia, died 
here to-day, after a short Illness.

Perfection Smoking Mixture very cool. 
Alive Bollard.

KING LEOPOLD ILL. At. From.
. .Que-nstown ... New York 

.. Hamburg 

. New York 

. CS’ew York 
New York 

Liverpool

Ivower St. i.awrence and Gulf—Northeast- 
f rlv and northerly gales, with snow 

Maritime-Utiles, with snow and rain 
Tj»ke Supertor Fair and moderately cold. 
Manitoba- Strong easterly wlcds; moder

ately cold, with a snowfall.

.New York 

. Furv-hal . 

.Gibraltar
King Leopold IsBrussels Feb. 1 «. 

confined to his apartments with throat 
trouble, nnd his doctors have enjoined 
strict precautions. '

..Liverpool .........

.I’fcilad-dplilA ...Did you ever trv the too barrel ?
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TUESDAY MORNING2 THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 18 1902
i ! marched for five days, and eventually 

sent over the Caledon River into 
Basutoland, where they were well treat
ed by the natives.

The Meet Delleioue Breakfast Tea In the World. Try It

A 8 I 1 H
I M-1 I -H-H-H-I-l-l-H-l-t-I-I-H-H-H-I- IIAMUSEMENTS. TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION.
I MW PRlMP.fi.ss|î 

Mrs. Patrick Campbell
Performances 

More ofHamilton news ii PEACE BV MAY 1.

London Rumor That War’s End Is 
In Bight.

London, Feb. 17,-tiThe latest 
from the War OfOce is to the efteot 
that peace In South Africa will be 
announced by the end of April or the 
beginning of May. People are grow
ing very chary of accepting these ru
mors.
ed, there doe» seem a likelihood of such 
prophecy being fulfilled.

WHAT THEY EXPECT.

;; Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
Capital.............
Reserve Fund

Su

«•■Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.

TO-DAY I* HAMILTON.

and Entire London Company.'
Wednesday and Friday Evenings 

-TBit bidOOND AIKS. TaNQUEHAY.
VVodne-day Mat.—Magda. Thursday find 

aaturday Evening*—Thk Notoiuous Mrs. 
L.B,ioAilTH.SuL. Mat.—IisTOND Human Powkh.

f 81.000,000
260,000

rumor k
President :

«O, r«uci lud- 

TŸ!-£Nffo0a»?ÆT^next WaYy. FOMatinee
Wednesday Wednesday.

Mr. Chauncey Olcott 
Inc?medy8W Garrett O'Magh
Soala on Kile Thursday. Priest—25c to SUM.

Still, from what can be learn-Hie Leg Broken-
James Conlon, Railway-street, had his 

leg broken at the Smelting works to
night. A lot of ore fell on him. He 
was also Injured Internally.

The annual social of St. Paul’S 
Church was held to-night John A. 
Young was chairman. He presided la 
the absence of the pastor of the chu-rtt, 
thru Illness In his home.

About Inncefleld.
In connection with the disappearance 

of R. T. Lancefield, it has been learned 
that the morning of the annual meet
ing at which the treasurer failed to 
appear, Lancefield sent the typewriter 
In his office to the Lancefield book
store, on King-street.

V
HM

Criminal trials at Judge Snider’s 
Court, 10 a.m.

Cantata at Wentworth Presbyter
ian Church, 8 p.m.

Tea and concert at Locke-street 
Presbyterian Church, 6 p.m.

Literary entertainment at Normal 
College.

Sam T. Jack's Burlesquers at the 
Star Theatre. 8.15 p.m.

Authorized to act a. EXECUTOR. An. 
M1NI8TRATOR. TRUSTEE RECeYvir 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIA*1 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC. "’ 

Deposit «fifes to rent. All rises and „ 
reasonable prices. Parcels received forer! 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables 
and Injured against loss.

Solicitera bringing estates, administra 
fions, etc., to the Corporation are neîl 
tinned In the professional care of the rami’ 

For fnrther Information see the Corraira" 
Men’s Mmnsl. torpors.

CATS SPREAD DIPHTHERIA. MANITOBA’S REFERENDUM.
Grand t?R?„~70
best OK a few en
BEATS J HOWS 
THE LATEST MUSICAL 

FARCE COMEDY,

Boer Delegate! Think Publie Opin
ion Has Changed In U.9.

NeIt Affecte Foxoi, All Kinds of Wild 
Animal* and Their Hunter*. xI bill Will Be Introduced on Wednes

day By Hon. Mr. Campbell.
mar
stewKXCKPT^WKD.IO, 15,25

DRAM*
Paris, Feb. 17.—Dr. Leyds, the Quro- guaranteed of

IThis is the story of a community 
pean agent or the Boers, who is now of cats that became infected with the 
In this city, was questioned by the As- germs of diphtheria, spread them |says tc"n|K'ht:
sociated Press correspondent to-day re- amonK tne P^fle »f » whoie town and , feature of this week's sitting of the

H.He sent it by ; sailed for New York from Boiihwrnc that particular neighborhood practical- n xr ^Beeday. On this occasion Hon. 
Frederick Tribe, the Janitor. Tribe ‘ peb 14 on the 8t«Ln£r ly extinct practical- c H. Campbell has decided to maka
has been questioned about carrying replied that they were merely going Tne sieek-coa-ted, purring pet of the££t
parcels for Lancefield, and he says he , to America in response to invitations famUy hresiue has long been charged m conriVeiadintr ^

*.ca.rrled books *° anF i# ! from American pro-Boers, with the wlLti bein* tt common receptacle tor We-We^duy riot mere-1 v LL™ rh?T Âr°Jf
eald that some members of the Library view of reaching an arrangement for disease senna from which spring the reading but outline v/rv DdfVth 
Board have kicked at «everaJ matters, the distribution of fund» and other as- contagious ills of humanuy and with ISs of’the bin wddch W^e ^

that Lanceffeld prac- 8lstance contributed by the people of communicating these diseases to hu- asked to dsm the House is to
tieally bought from himeelf, checked the United States towards the Boer man beings, but the lax-reaching ef- izz __
over his own accounts and paid them cause. feet of an epidemic spread by cats was
himself. Lancefield, it appears, hod ! jn other quarters, however, the im- Rot calculated until during a recent 
authority to buy periodicals, mage.- pregsion obtains that the Journey Is outbreak of diphtheria In one ot the 
ztnes and new books that came out, up prompted by the developments of the s‘caller settlements in this country, 
to a certain sum. These purchases Anglo-German controversy as to the *n thls locality a quickly fatal type 
were divided between several book- attitude of the powers previous to the of diphtheria was prevalent, and the 
SV*® keepers and The West End Book Spanish-American war,which the mem-; “bread of the disease was exceedingly 
.-tore, which was Mr. Lancefield s. The bers of the Boer delegation believe has Puzzling. Houses in the neighborhood 
guarantee bond has not yet been found, produced a change of sentiment In the wcre widely scattered, and at the out- 

Atrnlnst Toronto Lawyer. United States towards Great Britain aet of the epidemic It was thought
Judge Snider held a special .session on account of the pro-Spanish action Ule danger of the spread of the con- 

of the County Court this morning. One attributed to Lord Pauncefote the tR6‘0n would be greatly lessened on 
case was the Bank of Commerce v. British Ambassador it Washington, In fhis account. But the epidemic grew 
Horace Thorne and Carpenter & Co., an April, 1898. The Boers hope to utilize 1 in Proportions and deaths were re
action to recover $596 on -a note. Mr. this supposed revulsion of feeling In P°rted every day.
Thorne, who Is a Toronto lawyer, didn’t an endeavor to get the United States No one could account for the
put In any defence, and judgment for government to modify Its attitude to- tinued ravages of the disease until
the full amount of the claim was given, wards mediation. day a cat belonging to a woman in the
As Carpenter & Co. were added as oo- ___ neighborhood was taken sick and she
defendants on motion of Mr. Thome, KRUGER IS BITTER. called a physician. He refused on
the judge directed Thome to pay the --------- - general principles to treat the case,
costs. will Win Because God is on Hie an<1 she took upon herself the profes-

In the case of the Ontario Electric side slonal task of restoring the Angora to
Light Company v. Baxter * Galloway, ______’ health. She blew sulphur down the
Burlington, Judgment was reserved. Lond F b 17_Pr-„iHBnt animal’s throat, and the next day wasThe action was for $250 on a contract , London Feb. 17,-President Kruger sllicken wlth dlphther,a and ’ 
to supply power. ls reported to have spoken with bitter Within the week her baby was buiic/.

resentment of the terms “guerillas and After that the cats In the town were 
outlaws'" applied by the British to the examined and it was found that most 
Boers in the field. °r them were infected with the dis-

"When my ancestors weie fighting ea!-e- When the plague subsided there 
the Spaniards In the cause of freedom, wa? a pussy in the neighborhood, 
three hundred years ago,^said Kruger, Then it was that potent factors de- 
“they were calleti 'les gueux’ (the beg- veloped allowing that the calls had 
gars),’ but they fought on, year after caused the spread of the disease, and 
year, and won liberty at last, and the the far-reaching effect- of their sick- 
name became a sacred one in history. fieBH and death was almost beyond 
They fought for eighty years and were calculation.
victorious at last, because God was Dead foxes began to be found about 
on their side, and we of ,South Africa the stone piles in the fields, and the 
have been fighting lees than three formers' wives noticed that the young 
years, but we will win In the end, be- turkeys and chickens were not molest- 
cause God is. with us." ed by these sly thieves. The word

----------  went around that something was kill-
THREE THOUSAND CAYUSES ing Off the,foxes.

----------  A connecting link was discovered
Be Shipped From Utah to when an incredulous trapper came 

Soath Africa. alnog and was heard to lament 'the
----------  lack of cats wherewith to bait fox

Salt Lake,Utah,Feb. 17.—Three thous- traps, 
and western horses, known as "cay- “Nothing will draw a fox like a ea.t" 
uses," gathered from the ranges of the he said, divulging what was evidently 
inter-Mountaln States,are to be shipped one of the secrets of the trade, since 
to South Africa for use in the British few people had heard of such a thing 
army. The animals were purchased before.
by agents of the British army, who Then it was remembered that as a 
had been scouring the country lor rule the bodies of the cats had not 
weeks, and have been concentrated In been found around the farm buildings, 
corrals in this city and Grand June- the suffering creatures having crawled 
tion, Colo. away to die in the solitude of the woods.

So it ceased to be a wonder that the 
foxes of the country were passing 
away.

But the effects of the mortality 
among the cats did not end there.
From the Indian reserves to the north 
came the Information that the 
dians had made requisition upon the 
Department of the Interior thru their 
local agent for winter supplies instead 
of leaving for their hereditary hunt
ing grounds as usual.

Enquiry showed that the young men 
of the tribe had unexpectedly and in 
fright returned from the preliminary 
spying out of the trapping routes for 
the winter's work with the informa- 

the martens, 
fisher and mink dead in all directions.
Three or four bear skins and one lynx 
skin were brought back, which they 
had stripped from animals found dead 
in the* bush.

Some sickness was about, that was 
clear. Two of the young hunters had 
become possessed by something which 
took them by the throat inride and 
strangled them, and them the hunt- 
srs left dead behind them. The devil 
—Matche Manitou—was in it all, or 
there was something wrong about their 
charms: It was bad medicine to be in 
the woods, the Indians said.

So the hunters determined to re
main at home and to set the medicine 
men to work upon a new set of incan
tations. and to ajlow the government 
to feed them that winter. Beyond a 
doubt the fatal sickness had spread 
from the cats to the wild animals of 
various kind» over a good many square 
miles of territory, until at last it 
reached humanity again in the persons 
of the young Indian runners.

Winnipeg, Feb. 17.—The Telegram 
The most interesting1
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“IT’S A LAUGH”

SC 25, 50, 75-
Next Week—Boston 

Lyric Opera Co.

>- pn*ra 10,20,30,50 c help wanted.
Û TOVE MOUNTEHÏ-'ïimip"''";^;- 

from Toronto; strike on. wa®
Be

-Next Week—
The Tide of Life.

State 
tOdo 
to 1,

edMembers of Market Committee Not 

in Sympathy With a Feeless 

Market.

W AIN TED—A WBW GOOD MHS TO 
»y work passage to England. Apply to

user-fsru...
LadCHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Daily—all seat* 25c. 
Evening Price*-25cand 50c. 

Jnracs Thornton, Four Colinig, Emily Lytton Pr 
Co., 8is«*on and Wallace, Rice and Cady, Fred 
BrosCnZe ar<* l*ie Four Primroses, Do Courcy

Ha
3 T

<:o
Britt
(GadY^AXTED-MEN TO LBARN BARBER 

rfrT,Vn<1e' ?nIy. eI8ht weeks required.
SrtSSpSK

Ïwh lfJulr,*.d’ I’rcpflrs now for iprln,
OotgeWïtt, P5rYCUlar8’ M0‘Cr 3art”

13
also

ABSOLUTELANCEFIELD BOUGHT HIS OWN BOOKS Fo
let
1er,

I STAR Matinee Every 
Day.

All This Week.
Gay Girls of Gotham
Sunday Night-Passion Play Pictures. 

Next Week—Phil Sheridan’s City Sports.

B8 ( 
also

■ YV l-\TED-raWfWORTHY PERSON 
ol,i ,0 manege bnsineeV
Ing- stral Jhh,e5 bo”iev 80lld financial stand.

bona fide weekly cash salary 
win, =nP d hv oheqae each Wedneadav, 
"era- mLeXpe^r,e’ dlrect from headquar’ 
aeer o’ ndvance<1 for expenses. M: aaorjVh) Caxf„„ p.qdg., Chicago.

Guarantee Bond Hoa Not Yet Been 
Found—Ore Brenlte a 

Man’s Leg.

F.
(Min 
4 to
Ti
Doui
LlttlHamilton, Feb. 17.—If the views of 

the members of the Market Committee 
are any criterion of the feelings of the 
City Fathers, generally, on the ques
tion of a free market in return for free 
roads thruout the county, then the 

of Wentworth are doomed not

Sian. (Od

Mendelssohn
Choir

fit to
\\T A*2?i? ^RST-CLASS bicycle
mised r Amiivmtnn,7 Snndy ^QPetlon pro- 
mised. Apply to J. Pequegnat, Guelph.

lti tGenuine1 Fo
Eigh
ran.con-

one Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

HELP wanted—male.

i!AH”KR SCHOOL, 246 Yonge7 
street, Toronto. Branches : New York 
2?®*°?’ Chi^nFo* Philadelphia. Baltimore’ 
«n«bU7’ *?'LffaJ0 “nd Montreal pj^ 
S“t r furnished ; everything flrst clas, 

LU!n ‘"fifes very reasonable. We offer hüFra|t,!nliT f - , arn fieholarshlp, room’ 
board, tools and railroad ticket. Also earn 
money at your home by working for ,!? 
By onr Special Co-operation Plan ” fell* course Is given absolutely Call o"
S.rlte for catalogue. Shave, le. 2c, 4P, 5c 
h.k.. Hair-cut. 2c. <Jc (>c 10c 15c* ’llv* 
different departments.' Try us. ’ J 

ALPis OWHN HALL, Principal.

Sayeomen
to experience the delights of a feeless1 trad

Bota!
A. 8 VOGT, Conductor, in association wtfhmarket.

At to-night's meeting of the com
mittee, Aid. Nicholson, the chairman, 
presented the report of the sub-com
mittee appointed to meet a committee 
from the County Council Good Roads 
Committee on the matter of free roads, 
free market. It reported that nothing 
had come of the conference. 
Nicholson added that he was not in 
favor of a free market. Aid. Baird 
was of the opinion that farmers were 
to all intents and purposes hucksters, 
and wanted the top price for their of
ferings. The other aldermen expressed 
opposition to the free market proposal, 
and the matter dropped.

It was reported that a new policy 
had been taken out for the City Hall 
elevator, which had, been put into ex
cellent sh

Ti

The Pittsburg 
Orchestra

l; L
1.45

Thi
Must Bear Signature of 8, 1;YFOR CONTEMPT OF COURT. K

true.Forester* Angry.
Some members of the Independent 

Order of Foresters are angry at a para
graph which appeared in another paper 
to-day. to the effect that an officer of 
Court Orient was short in his accounts 
to the extent of $600 or $700. 
paragraph was sent by a brother For
ester, who, it is claimed, must have 
known that the shortage was covered 
as soon as it was discovered that some
thing was wrong—over two weeks ago. 
The man in the case is James Wilson, 
and the auditors say that the shortage 
is the result of carelessness and mis
management. and not of an intent to 
misappropriate funds. Mr. Wilson Is a 
man of exemplary habits.

Minor Mention.
There is no change for the better 

in the soft coal situation to-day. Most 
of the factories are burning wood and 

18 hard coal, and the rolling mills had to 
A suspend operations.

10c cigars. 4 for 25c at Noble’s. 24 
The White Lion Hotel has been 

bought by J. Dore, an ex-rallroad man.

i.Counsel Would Not Listen to Appli
cation for Postponement.

Montreal, Feb. 17.—In the practice 
division of the Superior Court this 
morning, before His Lordship Mr. Jus
tice Lavergne, in the case of Ryan 
& Macdonnell v. Mackenzie, Mann & 
Co., the defendant, Donald D. Mann, 
iwae called by the plaintiffs to continue 
his examination on discovery, and, not 
having answered to his name, default 
•was entered against him. Notwithstand
ing the application of his counsel for 
a postponement of the examination, 
the counsel for the plaintiffs intimated 
that proceedings for contempt of court 
would be taken- against Mr. Mann.

Hf
VICTOR HERBERT, Conductor, at 1: B

S.I
Aid. 1;See Poe-Sialla Wrapper Below. MASSEY HALL,

Thursday Evening, Feb. 20th.
l.

The Very swell sH aa easy 
to take aa

SITUATIONS WANTED.
C"VZJUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN Nina

Barr,ÇAKTER'SiSîSnk
m BOlDBlBiSt.

| res TÇRSNO Livta. 
_ raemriPATiee. 

rea uubw ssuii.

The Choir and Orchestra will render 
several concerted pieces, including Men
delssohn’s CXIV Psalm. Chorus from the 
opera of “Carmen” and Elgar’s “Banner 
of St. George.” The Orchestra will also 
be heard alone in several numbers 
before played in Toronto,

Reserved Seats $1.60, $1.00,76o,

<13
Kaü

<W
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. 6 to 

to 1, 
Scan\ X> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-C\It- 

joInef wo*$’ band sawing,Mory sTreet 8’' F 1>,ry" 8*
never

Th
La
iduff,
(Bon
grav

Foi
(Cas

ape.
Dr. Fletcher of the Bp wratnewsju*mows.

..........................................................

Experi
mental Farm, Ottawa, delivered a 
most instructive address on the flora 
of the Rocky Mountains, before the 
Horticultural Society this evening, 
great many dried botanical specimens 
and a number of lantern views were 
shown.

Will T? ICHARD G. KIRBY. 5S9 YONGE-ST.! 
-At, contractor for carpenter and joiner
to°r^hffne^North°904 8 Pr0mptl' »tten^

T> ALMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 
AA well to get our prices before buying 
lumber, lath shingles, mouldings, flooring, 
SK: L A. DcLaplante & Co., East Toronto 
1 Hinge. ’Phone Main 3641. 240

The Famous Wit and Writer in Two 
New Lectures

OU*S 810K HEADACHE. MAX O’RELL
MASSEY HALL I

ell), 
1, 3.
liaWIRELESS TO PRINCE HENRY. Sat. Aft. and Evg., 

Feb. 22nd.
Aft. at 2,30—"'Women and Love in Humor." 
Evg. at 8.15—“Peculiar People I Hare Met." 
Popular prices-75c, 60c, 25c. Sale of seats 

begins Wednesday, 9 a.m.

also
PI

<DaPowerful Marconi Station nt Maillon 
Cornwall, Sending Despatches

J -------- f

: Ice Cream 
' Ping ) 

Pong 
Balls

2, 2;
1.29.

BRILLIANT DASH BY DEWET
DRIVEN BACK BY THE BRITISH

Jul
PERSONAL.i London, Feb. 17.—The officials 

Marconi’s office, in London, say their 
Lizard Station was in communication 
with the Kpon Prinz Wilhelm, which 1» 
bearing Prince Henry of Prussia and 
his suite to New York up to 9 a.m. 
to-day, when the steamer was about 
140 miles west of the Lizard. A power
ful Marconi station at Mulllon, Corn
wall, was continuing to despatch wire
less telegrams towards the Kron Prinz 
Wilhelm, but the limit of the distance 
covered will not be known until the 
steamer's arrival on the other side ot 
the Atlantic, as she was not equipped 
with an apparatus powerful enough to 
enable her to,reply.

•ANTOS-DUMONT CHILLED.

at
OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 

\J refitted ;Sbest *1.00-dsy house Id Can
ada; specie I Attention to grip men. J. J. 
Ragarty. ^Æprletor.

* ARTICLES FOR SALE. Ne
t

!

#

-Bc UMMON- SENSE K’LLS Hi.To, MUÜ 
itoacnes. Bed Bugs: no smell. 331 

tiueen-sireet West. Toronto.
Mlm

KRITZINGER ON TRIAL. : 310.
ed }t<*r

105.Kitchener Will Give Him Every 
Facility for Getting: Witnesses.

London, Feb. 17.—The press censor 
in South Africa is evidemtiy active, as 
the first Intimation that the trial of 
Commandant Krltzinger, who was cap
tured by Gen. French in December last 
had commenced, came from the War 
Secretary, Mr. Brodrick, in the House 
of Commons this afternoon. The Secre
tary did not volunteer to furnish any 
details, but he Informed a questioner 
that Lord Kitchener would certain .y 
see that the Boer general had every 
facility for producing witnesses, 
developed during Mr.Brodrick's answer 
that the trial began Feltx 15.

FOUGHT FOR BRITAIN.

MONEY TO LOAN.ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
XV heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard's Priatery, 77 
Queen east.

**Latest Rumor is to the Effect That Peace In South Africa Will 
Be Announced By the End of April 

or First of May.

5* TUT ONBT LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
jUX pie, retail merchants, teamsters.beard
ing houses, without secnrlty; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolraan, 39 Freehold Building.

»Jn- delle,
Thl*\

for Ping Pong parties—the #
# novelty of the season. Other ( 
J fancy forms in great variety. #

Webb's Pure ! 
Calf’s Foot ! 

Jelly 
i FOR invalids '
jl Nourishing — ippetizing— *
# delicious. t

dale.
Miss

LAWN MANURE.
110

rx LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, V) 

Jnrrls. Phone 'lain 2810.

(0- m 106,
ML? Flf
an,MARRIAGE LICENSES.sT zv, BenVETERINARY.

171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SÜU- 
IJ . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of decs. Telephone, Main 14L

I"" SisAS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OP MARBIAGB 
Licenses, 905_Bathurst-etreet.J1/ Gtien that they found

3 05.

1X t,1 107,it TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAGB 
JQi Licenses. 5 ToruniO-ttreet. Evenings. 
539 Jnrvis-streeL

Orln#?Bonte Carlo, Feb. 17.—M. Santoa- 
Dumont experienced a alight chill as 
ai ^ remaining in his
clothes for two hours after the disaster 
to bis airship in the Bay of Monaco 
last Friday, during which the

h-navrr'?W esca"Pe fr»'ii death. He 
HUt„!VSa^d t?"day with a slight fever. 
His condition is not considered serious.

rp HR ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street. To
ronto. infirmary open day and night, ses- 
eion begins In October. Telephone Main

7/M
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.YI Til

Uaoi
A RM STRONG, T.~PHYSICIAN AND 

J\. Surgeon. Hours, 10 to 12 a m., and 
2 to 4 p.m. Stpmach, Bladder and Rectal 
Diseases. Office, 828 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Americans Who Served With Lord 
Kitchener’s Scouts.? aeronaut

4 tin:4 25c per glass. STORAGE.I

I
J.

New York, Feb. 17.—Another passen
ger on the St. Paul yesterday was 
Eugene Hickney of No. 151 52nd-street, 
Brooklyn. Mr. Hlckney Is returning 
from South Africa, where he has been 
for almost a year, fighting the Boers, 
About a year ago Hickney stowed him
self away on the ship Dunblane, which 
was lying at the Atlantic docks, In 
Brooklyn, and succeeded in getting to 
South Africa. He enlisted in the Brit
ish army,and was put with Kitchener’ 
Scouts, in charge of Col. Wilson. Hick
ney was on the firing line most of the 
time, and says he saw lots of active 
service. Hickney has a medal, which 
he says was presented to him by a 
Boer captive, which has the words 
“Kruger Body Guard" on it.

I N Tht Q TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Stqrage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

paii. MAYBUllHY. 233 SPADIN'A-AVK„ 
J_A has resumed special practice—No*,. 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Bonn II to 3, 
or hr appointment.

Chin
F.dd0 t The Barry Webb Co., \

I (Limited),

# 447 YONGE STREET. J
4 Telephones North 188G and 1887.

t
Trait, of Dickens.

From Thc London Express 
One peculiarity about DIckenTl re 

rtes Mr" “n m”: 
brities ‘ h chatty apticle on ceie- !
HirHZ„iiad a” ,lntense iove of the open I 
air. and even in the depths of a Lon- i 
don winter, if he came into the house
dowJrofndwh'loH *mtered a r00"1 the win
dows Of which were closed, his first
business seemed to be to throw all the 
windows open, and make the apart! 
ment breezy as it could be made^n 
a London street.

"Curiously enough, that sort of nerv
ous trepidation which I always felt in 
the presence of Dickens never posress- 

1 c?me "ear Thackeray,
° eray had by far the more 

imposing: appearance.
“I have

V
Thetr

// Katl
*; WLBUSINESS CARDS.

4f,
¥ ART. tain/ 7 Tir b hate the most

y V tod effective system for collecting 
debts In Cnnndn. U.8. nn<1 Europe, without 

‘ng offensive methods to your debtors ; 
remittance on day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges; call, write or ’phone 
Main 2027, and one of our representative» 
will call on you. The International Mer
cantile Agency, Janes Building, corner 
Yonge and King-streets. Toronto.

PERFECT T w LU • Painting, 
west. Toronto

FORSTBR-P OBTEAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

JuniI
a

EDUCATIONAL.u ed b
d

New Nut Food
ProductsEl atGHUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 

readln 
rence».

a tot 
of 14study; i 

trial lessons _ 
law, 96 McCaiil-street.

speaking, 
free; refe

g, writing ; 
Frou White-

147

s%
i heTreaty Disposed of.

Washington. Feb. 17.—To-day, In a little 
lucre than an hour’s time the Senate, in 
legislative session, disposed of the treaty 
with Denmark, ceding to the United States, 
for a consideration of $5.000,000. the Islands 
of St. Thomas, St. John and St. Croix, 
composing the group of the Antilles, known 
os the Danish West Indies, and lying just 
east of Puerto Rico, and thus, so for as 
this -country Is concerned, consummated a 
transaction which had been under consid
eration Intermittently since the administra
tion of President Lincoln.

lastBUSINESS CHANCES.
CLAIRVOYANCE. IdemOf the Sanitas Nut 

Food Co., Limited,
MONTREAL PORT BEHIND. of 1T7IOR SALE—PALMERSTON ELECTRIC 

Jr Light Works plant; In good order; 
handsome public bathroom attached ; owner 
leaving town. Apply Lock Box 112, Oak
ville, Ont. ed

ROFESSOR LESLIE, CELEBRATED 
astrologer, reveals every known se

cret through the scientific science of astro
logy ; send full birth date, with lock of 
hair and 25 cents for an astrological read
ing by mall; private phrenological and 
palm reading. 20 McCaul-etreet, Toronto, 
Out.

P the
the

-PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.
Oom Paul: Did you say anything? 
John Bull: No; did you?

Delegate* From Harbor Commis
sioner* Present Their Report.

for!a. melancholy recollection 
whoch can never leave me for a dinner 
r^vty, to , whlch 1 was invited at 

hackerny r house. I had written 
something in a daily newspaper on a 
subject of controversy, which then 
deeply interested Thackerav and he 
had invited me to dine with'him, and ! says: While our troops were engaging 
have a talk over the whole matter. 1 a party of 50 Boers near the junction
Lhc2/tv,fpinilTv,party n*vei: came off- for ! of the Wilge River and l^eeuwspruit, 
just before the day fixed for' it ThacV
eray was found dead In his bed/' 100 men of Weasel s commando, form- 

-------------------—----------- 1 ing Dewet's bodyguard, crossed

Battle Creek, Mich.
The most nourishing, the most digestible 

Marvelous for fat and blood-making 
for strength-sustaining properties. If 
have stomach trouble the nut foods 
worth their weight In gold to you. We In
vite you to call In and see the different 
kinds.

us.
with
lasrOR SALE—LEASE 

furniture of “OldF , LICENSE 
Homestead” Hotel, 

Sandwich, Ontario; 30 rooms. For terms 
and particulars apply to Murphy, 
O’Connor, Windsor, or to John C. 
nan, Sandwich.

Montreal, Feb. 37.—At the meeting 
of the Montreal Harbor Commission
ers this morning the report of the 
delegation named to visit the Cana
dian and American Atlantic ports to 
obtain information concerning harbor 
dues, wharfage rates, terminal facili
ties and pilotage matter, was sub
mitted. This report goes to show that 
other ports are ahead of Montreal in 
the way of equipment.

AND
Thand

you
are

0 to t
that

London, Feb. 17.—A despatch to The after getting that he took his hook.” 
Mail from Susanna (Orange Colony). It appears that the prisoners Sale &

Heffer- HCTELS.were l

URLBRS ATTENDING MATCHES IN 
Vy the Granite. Queen City or Prospect 
Park Rinks will find excellent accommoda
tion at the new Somerset House, Church- 
and Carlton-streets. Rates, American plan, 
*2.00; European plan, beds, from 60c up. 
Winchester and Church-street cart pass 
the door.

flUST HAVE IT. ASTONISHING
PROGRESS

We ship to all parts of Canada. 
Mail ordera promptly filled.

Mi■5» SAMUEL MAY 4, CO.
billiard table 

^manufacturers

ESTABLISHED

Properly Selected Food of Great Im
portance.

non
Ha
Th.-theAt the AD r W,CrenreT't be „ ! Wilge lower down andl rushed and the°bodyf ta n“t 'Taking u^pro^r tie-

in MaVy lM ' tonight ^efday" dr°ve ln the Llght Horse reaI^ar(1- food," Then is the time

were in a kra^fon a hi... tatidly charged taT^osf^du^^

the Light Horse position. I the Columbia, Mo., University.
The enemy fired from their horses “When he began teaching about a

while charging the hill, but received a had <x>mPleted his
. ’____ ... education an-d was badly broken down

heavy fire from the Light Horse defend- jn health. He had only about two 
Ing the pom-pom, which expended all months’ vacation, and spent it at Ex

celsior Springs, but when he returned 
there was no improvement. "

"We thought he would get better 
fled, the New Zealanders' Maxim and after he began his work, but Instead of 
pom-pom helping to scatter them. improving he became more weak and

Four Boers were killed and many Zh^-rcom^' He different phyti! 

wounded. The British loss was one , cians and everything he could hear of, 
man slightly wounded. 1 end at last gave up school and camé

at

J.F. MORRISH, Na
Alar
RareT71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 

Jj Shuter-streete, opposite the Metropel- 
ltaa and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

FORTY YEARSV-or the GROCER,

237 Yonge Street,
TORONTO, ONT.

Dr40»' FOR CATALOGUE
"1 74 YORK STREET

TQBQNT0

MEDICAL SCIENCE HAS ADVANCED 
BY LEAPS AND BOUNDS.

Cam
Carl

Clrci
Fed!
Flora
Flori
Fly'l
Gnu

; Now nji Absolute Cure for Rhenmai- 
i*m lias Been Dlitcovered—It 1* 
No Experiment, Having Been Snc- 
cessfnlly Proven In Many of the 
Very Worst and Apparently Help
less C'a mow.

S-IS” stssa
faimcr, JlvJng in Strong Township, 
four miles from here*.

Mr. Doeg had Rheumatism so bad as to 
Hc4Ck 0 ^or yarn's, and was completely cured by Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 1 UJ

Itln 4 verif.v the report, he was vls-
lten at his home, and the following signed 
stptemeut of the facts secured :

‘J-or four years I suffered excruciating 
tor ure. I was scarcely an hour free from 
.k ’ . e trouble commenced in my back

v ^ remained stationary for
months, and so intense was the paiii that I 
could not lie down or take rest, but had to

..mv k* nnfl day in a chair.
The pain would then move to. other parts 

or body, and when ln my knees I was 
unnnle to walk anxl confined constantly 
my room.

' I was treated by several doctors and also 
tried many medicines without receiving any 
benefit. Almost In despair, I feared I would 
never again experience the pleasure of be
ing free from pain.

“My attention was at last directed to 
some remarkable cures of Rheumatism bv 
Dodd s Kidney Pills. I bought a box' and 
began to use them. I soon found that they 
were helping me a little, and so I continued 
the treatment.

“In a few weeks I was woli and able to go 
about my work which I had not been able 
to do for over, four years.

“This was years ago, and I have not 
since had the slightest return of the 
trouble. I have worked on the farm stead
ily ever since, and have always felt strong 
and well.

”1 know that Dodd’s Kidney Pill* saved 
my life and restored me to health and 
strength.

“I believe they will cure any case of 
Rheumatism, for I never knew as bad a 
case as my own, and they cured me.”

f BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.— 
JL centrally situated ; corner King and 
York streets; steam-heated: electrlc-Ught- 
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suite] 
rates, $2 and |2.50 per day. G. A. Gra-wOf Course

$
4- Haham, Prop.4I 55^ You Like Them Hern 

H. L 
Huni 
Isoh< 
J. La 
Kalo 
Lady

Land 
Lee 1 
Lord
Lonli

4 PORTERv♦ As ¥4- TT OTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICBO- 
JT1 las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.80 te 
82.00 per day.

♦ That is what everybody 
says about fhe S. 8t H. 
cigar- 5c and 10c straight 
—at all dealers.

THB W. H. STEELE OO., LIMITED 
116 Bay Street. Toronto.

ii
1.1 its ammunition. The enemy came with

in 500 yards, and then broke back and
♦ ♦ 'Afa ♦ j ▼BAOI MAM.
> fl 4 St. Lawrence HallM4- m

i

I
> There is no better tonic 

than good porter.
4-*- f♦ I 36- 139 8T. JAMES ST. 

MONTREAL 3»
P reprises

The best known hotel In the Demlnlee.

-t- 4-
♦|1 HENRY HOGAN_ „ 2nd at Ia^t save up school and

Gen. De wet, with six men, fled up Pu^tlng a teacher ln his
the Llebenbergsvlei RWer. Mr. Steyn. 
with a bodyguard 30 strong,
Reitz and Bethlehem.

4- Mal.
Mala
McCl
Merr
Mira.
Miss

CARLING’S PORTER♦
* >♦ > has a reputation of over 

sixty years ; and every 
bottle keeps up that 
good name.

•4- „m. oie>n. -I cooked every delicacy I 
is between , think of for him, but he became very 

thin, and we were greatly worried about 
| ',lm- One day a neighbor sent over a 

box of Grape-Nuts. He caught sight 
of the package, and, after reading the 
statement of what the food was intend
ed for, became much interested and be
gan using it.

' R® liked it, and at the end 
week was very much strengthened 
improved. We were encouraged. He 
stuck to Grape-Nuts, and in five weeks 
was back in the school-room.

“He Is now teaching the second term 
in the same place, has recovered en
tirely and gained wonderfully in flesh 
He now weighs 165 pounds, and is an 
expert foot-ball player.

My daughter, Georgia, eight years 
old, was a weak little girl until afte- 
we found what effect Grape-Nuts had 
on Albert; we put her on the food, and 
now she is exceptionally stout and 
healthy. We wish to thank the com
pany for the great help the food has 
been to us.’1 This lady lives at Halls- 
Yllle, Mo. Name given by Postum 
Company, Battle Creek, Mich.

legal, cards.♦ couldDONT TRY
an excuse for bad t 

X teeth—There isn’t any ex- X 
J cept neglect—pure and ♦ 
^ simple—Try to find a re- ♦ 
+ medy—you’ll be more suc- X 
t cessful. Painless dentistry ♦ 

— moderate charges — ♦ 
X warranted work — Good X X teeth are easy to have— X 
£ and keep. T
t gmÏÏmXF!™ ■
4- Poinlesi Extraction

> > XT' MBRSON COATSWORTH, JR., BAR. 
JCj rlster. Solicitor, Notary Pa bile. Tea1 
pie Building, Toronto._________________  if

TT T. JOHN A ROSS, BARRISTERS. 
Q Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build- 
leg. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

4 To find- »

Ex-Aid. Thomas Thompson.

How Dewet Treated Them.
London, Feb. 17.—One of the prison

ers taken by Gen. Dewet writes home 
describing the stripping process to 
which they are subjected. He Bays, 
speaking of the Boers :

“They gave me some old clothes not 
fit to go in a dusthole. They would 
not give me a jacket, so I went up to 
Dewet and saluted him, which he 
turned like a gentleman. I asked him 
for one, and he told me he was too 
busy. I was to ask one of his com
mandants; but I did not take the 
trouble to do that.”

Another prisoner writes : “When I 
was binding up a wounded man, Dewet 
came up and asked me where h 
wounded, and if It was very bad. He 
*? rather an evil-looking customer. 
Then he asked for some whiskey, and

I (
Y

Chi
ran 
first 
It w 
to B

+ to
Bjflj 1“VNCAN,GRANT, SKEAN8 * MILLER. 

XJ barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com- 
building, Toronto; money loaned. 

Main 240.

TWO YEARS AGO TO-DAY.

Feb. 18, 1900.—An all-day fight be
tween Gen. Cronje's forces and the 
British. The Boers make a gallant 
stand in the bed of the Modder and 
are surrounded by the British. During 
the action Gen. Smith-Dorrten collecta 
a large body of men, including the 
Canadian regiment, and, crossing the 
river by Paardeberg Drift, makes an 
attack upon Cronje’s laager, but is 
driven back. Nineteen Canadians are 
killed and sixty wounded.

Gen. Duller moves 
enemy’s flank and drives them across 
the Tugela, capturing several camps, 
some ammunition, stores, supplies and 
prisoners.

The Boers renew their attacks on 
Mafeklng, but are ag^in repulsed.

theof a 
and by a|«|G uerce

Phone theLOST. week
T-f ILTON & LAING. BARRISTERS, SO- 
Ml 1 ici tors, etc., Mall Building, Toronto, 
t . A. Hilton, J. M. Laiug.

put
gettli
to 1 :
with
again
Chios
show
price
only
racef
was
but !
look*
C’lncl
t L7».<’
wa$rr
to $1
to S2

X OST—WHILE TRAVELING—MR.HAR- 
Jj old Jarvis* memorandum book, con
taining P.O. order, ete.; of value only to 
owner; reward. Return to Dr. Gelkie, 52 
Mnitland-street. Toronto.

rn A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOLICl- 
_L ■ tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. ùnd Soudan- 
isrenuc, North Toronto. Private Fends to 
ivau. Telephone 1D34.

re-

$.75 25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE...CURE YOURSELF.25 T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 

AJ Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
Money to loan at 4^ and 5^er

cures vy
« J.Tj90 Bi* G for unnatural 

net strtfiUre. dischargee, inflammations, 
p reran is ConiagloB irritations or ulceration»

^T|!.-£<>"TCHEM1^"0V.Cnie.r.nnI,n“b.7trin

Ü.S.A. 3HT Sold by Druggists,
for 41.00, or 3 bottles, t2,75. 
Circular sent on request

x «EWTQRKS»u,.OEHTISTS
^*♦4-44444-4

around the street.
cent.

is sent direct to the diseased 
farts by the Improved U lower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and permanant y cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

Dr. A. W. Chase

e was
ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, so

licitors, Patent Attodoeys. etc., » 
Quebec Bsnk Chambers. King-street Bait, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto Monty 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Br'.ro.

L«->444444444
free. All dealers, or 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per- 

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazel ton’s 
Tltallzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
808 Yonge-street.

Oak Hall
Clothiers

TIES
Again

To-day
Fine goods — newest 
shapes and fancies in 
flowing ends — four-in- 
hand—puffs and Derbys 
—were 50c — for ^ —

. • *ui)

Underwear
Just a little more of that nice 
wove Underwear—shirts and 
drawers — that we've been 
getting half a dollar for—-we’ll 
clear to-morrow at •39

Boys’ Suits
2-Piece Suits—in tweeds— 
worth up to 2.50 to 
3.00—for............... I.89

Oak Hall Clothiers
US King E. ■116 Yonge.
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and $800 each on Pentecost and Keynote.

Tte Well-Dressed M || f H'llllll THE KEY WEST CISAR CO. Qutebêc. The Improvement of lake 
harbors had encouraged shipbuilding 
in Oollingwood and Toronto. And, talk
ing of shipbuilding, why should it not 
be bonused, he asked, seeing wijat 
bounties had done for the iron industry?

A chorus of approval from the oppo
sition benches encouraged Mr. Tarte 
to boldly declare himself in favor of a 
bounty on shipbuilding. Mr. Tarte was 
sorry to think there were lots of men in 
the House who had not been to Geor
gian Bay.

“We haven’t special cars

WARNER’S 
SAFE CURERATION. Man’s SensibleVSummaries and Entries for the Day 

New Orleans, Charleston 
and Oakland.

posit Vaults,
jORONTO 
...*1,000,000 

... '260,000

Varsity Juniors Beaten By 6 to 4 and 
They Now Retire From the 

O.H.A. Competition.

19 WEST KING STREET, 
COR. JORDAN

One Million Samples of the Greatest 
Kidney Medicine Ever Discovered.

Toronto Verier, et Hamilton.
Thcw wa« » big exodus of Toronto curl 

?" 'Hamilton, on Set.nlaj, ten rinks of
fr «„!,0ro2ti>i,C12!> golS5 there to meet their 
fr.ends of tie Store otty rink* Score»:

Toronto. Asylum.
B. Jones. sk.............. 14 J, PeaJre *v ,oJ. S. Russell, sk..„15 Dr. Ru^llfLk'ï.'l?

Total

SHOESers

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREEWHILE THEY LAST$3.50:
test your urine.}.c„ LL.B,

ata :
I. BBATTY, lu. 
Drying Director, 
i.t.nt Manager.

Put some
to run m°raing urine in a glass or bottle, 

around in,” Mr. Cochrane observed by let a stand for 24 hours if there is a 
way of excuse. reddish sediment in the bottom of the
M?Xe ,̂fra^,icW^orirrt X ; S, £ you'seentoticie'or’c" " 

not fear the Premier’s visit to Eng- ! floating about In it germS
land during the coronation was going ! diseased and L y ur kidneys are 
to result In any change of the British hllt * ’ an<? sh°ulxd lose n<> time, 
constitution. The French-Canadians, ! °ut get a bottle of Warner’s Safe 
he said, were happy as they are under Lure, as it is dangerous to neglect 
the British flag. They did not want y°ur kidneys for even one day. 
annexation. Mr. Tarte concluded by WARNER’S SAFE CURE is the 
urging Mr. Bourassa to withdraw his only positive cure for all forms of
amendment kidney, liver, bladder and blood dis-

Mr. Ha^gart s^L br’fly dea,.ng ex- ' ^diabetes X 
Clusively with the railway question fng and the back, scald-
brought up by the amendment. He ! ^ p^nfdl paBsage of urine, fre-
failed to see any danger to be appre- fluent desire to urinate, painful peri-
hended from the conti ol of Canadian od6, bearing down and so-called fe
rai 1 ways passing into the hands of for- mal® weakness, 
eign corporations. Parliament could 
always safeguard the interests of the 
country by effective legislation.

He favored Mr. Tarte s scheme of a 
French River channel as a beginning 
of the Georgian Bay Canal that would 
bring about the development of > the 
country to a greater extent than^ny 
scheme proposed during the past 20 
years.

Mr. Jabel Robinson followed. He 
condemned rambling speeches and ex
cessive taxation.

Denounced the Action.
Mr. W. F. Maclean, speaking on the 

amendment, denounced the action of 75 
per cent, of the members last session 
in signing a document recommending 
the government to grant $i >5,000,000 to 
a private corporation to construct the 
Georgian Bay Canal. He deprecated 
the idea of the Conservative party be
ing bound by any such action on the 
part of members, and demanded the 
production of the document. He re
garded the whole Georgian Bay Canal 
proposition as a huge exploitation 
scheme to give to private parties con
trol of the immense water powers on 
the route.

Mr. Maclean declared the govern
ment should have purchased the Can
ada Atlantic and so extended the Inter
colonial to the Great Lakes. It could 
have been done as easily as the pur
chase of the Drummond County Rail
way.

Mr. Maclean concluded with the 
declaration that the only solution of 
the transportation problem was the 
nationalization of the railways.

Mr. Bourassa then withdrew his 
amendment, the address passed, and 
the House rose at 9 p.m.

FORM REVERSAL, ENTRY REFUSED PETERBORO PUT AWAY THE CADETS26 Total .... .........86 ».You’ll be spared many an ache—save 
many a doctor’s fee—by wearing such 
sturdy, damp-proof shoes as these.

Best Box Calf, selected storm calf and 
high-grade vici kid, easy bending soles, 
welted and extended—

Toronto. 10,000 
LA FLOR DE MARCÂ 

CIGARS

CW—• Th,.e £ kSr&tS

sa» r~.ei.eo. Ftwtob,*, I Z&SXFSZ*# JWvA,T™«‘r* ^ Third. i ^ " ....... 1 J’ C’ McKe«uid,sk. 8
New Orleans, Feb. 17.—Mlseoak and Dag- ,^Toronto."..........” ^f'orlk.........."

mar were the winning favorite, to-day. The £ £i MfAtvhnr.ek.lS T. Cliordson .t 17 steward, have decided to refuse th/entry &%%&£■■■■• | JÏ
of Menace fn future, owing to the reversal ’ *........ 26 R- barman, ak .12
of form shown In to-day's race. Weather ' Total 
clear ; track fast.

First race, selling, i i-ig miles—Mlseoak, '
107 (T. Dean), 8 to 2, 1; Tragedy, 107 (OUs),
7 to V- 2; Afra, 107 (J. Ride), 30 to 1, 3.

S&tvritimm™d1aisoUran.US’ S‘y B°°“ “nÜ King
Third race, steeplechase handicap, short 

153 (Barley), 18 to 10, 1;
(Penn). 5 to 1, 2; Mr. Bose, 132 

(Gaddy) lti to 1 3. Time 3.02*.1 Harvey 
Crilcm, Ma c La r en and Miss Rnnsome 

also ran.

ry.
Games Decided fa Other Leagues—EXECUTOR, ad. 

EE, RECEIVER.

All rises and n
received for ear,

«Mes guaranteed

Wellesleys Won From the 
Waverleys.

$3.50 A PAIR Upper Canada College beat Varsity In .he 
second home-and-home match of the Junior ! 
O.H.A. series with Varsity last night In the 
Mutual-street Rink, score 6 to 4, and at 
half-time U.C.C. was also ahead, 4 to 3. j 
This puts Varsity out of the competition | 
by a total of 10 goals to 7, and U.C.C. goes ;

. .. . . ..__ . . . . „ Into the semi-finals. The scholars stoodof the International chess tournament, now - . . . .. . .
In progress, In this city, began to-day. An pace better than the undergradu-
adjournmen-t was taken at 1 p.m., when ate». The game was generally 
the following results had been recorded : j roughness, tho Coulson was rul 
Reggio had gone down before Marco, Albin ! for tripping. For U.C.C., Keys, Constan- 
had disposed of Eisenberg and Pillsbury ! tine and Morrison showed up best, while 
had beaten Napier. All the other games for Varsity Carruth In goal made some j 
were decided In the afternoon session,when wonderful stops. McMvoy and Preston also | 
Mortimer lost to Gunsbevg, Tavrasch de- did noticeable work. There were about 
feated Poplel, Mason downed Mieses, Tscnl- 400 present. The teams were : 
gorin was worsted by Wolf. Maroczy beat Varsity (4)—Goal, Carruth; point,McEvoy; 
Marshall and Scheve resigned to Teich-1 cover-point, Preston ; forwards, Stewart, 
mann. Sherry, Glachey and McArthur.

U.C.C. (6j—Goal, Lash; point,Keys; cover- 
point, Constantine; forwards, Coulson,Mor
gan. Morrison and Suthërland.

Referee—F. D. Woodworth. Umpires—W. 
G. Gal low and H. B. Hausser. Timers—H. 
O’Flynn and W. T. Unsworth.

ê
JOHN OUINANE,edmlnlftra- 

ration ere 81 Total

to.
with the Paris Olnh °u' try- ""Delusions 
shots. The follovdni thtm by four
an,l their scores1* were the players

,60

No. 15 King Street West.
?4

KD.

KBBP A WAT
free from 

ed off onceParis— -,
B. Jones. «

ISIsa ftS*-»
■Mi l ■ ........ 18 T. McDougall, ek. .13
F. Hayden J- F- McPherson,
H Walker,’ J U Rto.* -
M Cavan, skip.......26 A. G. Uourls’y, sk ’l8

°‘ff£Z * ass-,
£ ?K£i, si,..,a

6£tta*..»tBosa:..
T°tal..................... 75

on. KIDNEYS HEALTHY AT 92.ed
>OD MJBN TO
‘«leXV

« Mrs. Rebecca Smith of Westfield, N.J., 
who is 92 years of age. has been cured of 
kidney and bladder diseases, and is kept 
healthy by Warner’s Safe Cure.

WARNER’S SAFE CURE la pure
ly vegetable and contains no harm
ful drugs; It does not constipate; re
gular size, sold by all druggists or 
direct, at $1.00 A BOTTLE. LESS 
THAN ONE CENT A DOSE.

Refuse substitutes. There is none 
“just as good

SELLING 3 FOR 25c. 
$7.50 PER 100

m.
AT•DARiX BARB ICR 

weeks required, 
tthly. Can earn 
and transporta-
now for spring 

rs, Moler Barber

B.,

CSEE:P6 (Loudon), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.19%. Andes 
also ran.

Stanley Gun Club.
The Stanley Gun Club held their weekly 

shoot for prizes on their grounds on Sat
urday. In addition to the regular shoot 
several other events were decided, the day 
being fine; there was a good attendance 
of the members, as well as a number of 
xtsitora. In the prize competition, Thomp
son and Lawson tied for first. In the 
shoot off Thompson won by one bird. The 
following iis a summary:

Event No. 1, 10 target»—Duff 8, McNab 
8. Hampton 7, James 7, Wilson 6, Iving- 
don 6.

Event No. 2, 10 targets—Hampton 9, Her
bert 9, James 7, Duff t>, Klngdon 6.

Event No. 3, 15 targets-Duff 15, Her
bert 12, Klngdon 12, Hampton 11, Lewis 
10, Wilson 10.

Event No. 4, prize .ehoot, 26 targets, 
hand.cap by distance. No. in bracket, In 
dlcating distance by yards—Thompson 
21 Lawson (16) 21. Green (18) 20, Friend 
(16) 39. Chapman (17) 17, Herbert (17) 15, 
Dey (18) 14, Hampton (17) 14, Duff (18) 14,
?16M2.U6) 13, LeWi® <17) ^ H* Le-wson

26 targets—Dey 24. Hampton 
21, Duff 20, MaciNab 18, Klngdon 16, J. 
Lawson 15.

The regular monthly meeting of the Stan- 
Uun Club will be held this evening at 

8 o clock. It Is desired that every mem- 
oer be present, as arrangements will be 
made for the final shoot with the Hamilton 
Gun Club oui Feb. 22.

This Cigar Cannot be Bought at Any Other Place 
for Less Than 2 for 25c.

Min.
. 2Hr*£p’ sell,nK. Us miles—Menace, '.02 

(Minder), 9 to 2 1; LiuUenella 107 (Odoui), 
4 to L 2: Eugenia S„ 103 (Lv-ne), 30 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.54. El Uhor, Frank McConnell, Joe 
Doughty, Meggs, Prince Real, Haldee and 
Little Daisy also ran.

Sixth race, «elling, 1 mile—Choice, 107 
(Odom), 4 to 1. 1; Deponan. 95 (Iiordl, 11 
to 5, 2; Mc William* lus lE. Robert sent, 
lti t® 5.8, Time 1.40%. Lovable, John G. 
Ford, Hutch Miller, Annie Thompson, 
Eight Bells, Pharaoh and Beggar Lady also

3THY PERSON, 
linage business, 
8 financial stand- 
‘ckly cash aalat-y 
-ach WedneMav.

from head 
• expenses, 
'hleago.

X. U.C.C...,
: uffiv.

s: uicic::::
6. Varsity..
7. Varsity..

...Morgan ...
...Sherry ....
...Morrison ..
...Morrison ..
’. ..McArthur ".
...Shferry .... 
-Half-Time.—
...Constantine ...............
...Constantine ............... 6
...McArthur ..

.25 2 as” Warner’s Safe 
Cure. It has cured all forms of kid
ney disease during the last thirty 
years. It Is prescribed by all doc
tors and used In the leading hospi
tals as the only absolute cure for all 
forms of disease of the kidney, liver, 
bladder and blood, and so-called fe
male weakness.

Total H.79

follows' L,ag,,e 8erics

6
•. 8 tween the factory employes and salesmen 
». 2 of the Harold A. Wilson Company, the 

I former winning by a score of 3 to 1. For 
gi/ the winners, J. Gallagher played well. 

n w’hile French, formerly of the Broadview», 
played a stubborn game for the losers.

An interesting and close game was plav-

ThT\>mnhgtm*Urd “toFr^ac, °or M^l^-’ ists werasa/egualder A^d Mr b^"

iot or med I aTe ' a n d’ Sju ni or ^wun'l-tln à I a* 'ah o u 1 ü haCkS,8’ Irîlne ^B^^er^T^ înTth^Srand^rf * f°r ^
be played also next week. the satisfaction of both teams. fin eîïî Trunk t0 take its traf-

Senior—Cornwall, Frontenac» of King ______ Ac from Montreal to Portland and for

■1S„'3Sî3.ï,ES"'£i»™. c* ^ ».rv3’!LVÆ'S,”JïbSlSf•Katas»#» sa su ™F*
PThetaFroltoto! jau“nlo?B ‘ have defaulted to oilrtR^ii-hting lS‘ the nth^''' °fl'jt'’r" fda^ aPomlnlor‘ but Ave "can-
Belleville onas ngntlng in the 17th round, and gave adas, all contributing to the earning

Stratford and Pesetangulshene will pliy had fhe^be^ter of*the ./j16 United States railways and
at Barrie in a sudden death match on 23th rounr] when Vetîf /jïf building up United States Doits- that

G„n Men to Meet v'c c*‘wiU ntaï Ucllcvilli"^ *° T Ja"’ » right” t'o the stoma!" ™uld when British Columbia was
The FtbcuIv.” _ , Jh* £.rnt fln.mC’C’ 11 pla# Be,levllle 4n sending Supples to his knees. Conhlg con- £omg Its business thru Seattle and

Of Canada Trap EX1na6.ro >n the Itoèraedlate «ries, Galt and rigto, Macrae,.Ing” rounds tradinglhra^ ^U°ba
W,U he held at Wood- ^wen Sound will play In Galt on W'ednes Supples came up f„r the 17th round It was and Onteri^ JLa Paul and Minneapolis,

SI I oirk’ Jorotoo. on Saturday. Feb. 22. <Wl in Owen Sound on Friday. evident that he was in distress Conhlg ^?V2?^ ,and ,Quebec thru thfc Ports
at 8 p.m. Representatives are expected to Hamilton will play Peterboro hi Peter- planted a hard left on the law and a right of„New York and Boston, 
me.ffne'u “IL °ltT Canada- The boro on Wednesday. to the stomach. Supples clinched and "re- ,,He was equally opposed to
rnnainJ for. the purpose of ar- - ■ —— fused to break. The referee then stopped tlon and Imperialism.
ifto?Fi,I0ÜL,tùe ,&n?,ua tournament, which Cornwall-Frontenace To-morrow. the bout and declared Conhlg the winner. In conclusion he uraeii the e-nve-r,

wgwafiwrsiau« «KttawK «•.isss.'i.x’sasü s» r„ si;',?
ohfbs^tQ0co*operatene^ninrovomeatiof ,We^?f*daV- Great Interest :s being tak-n Gan* Better Than McFadden. i th,s Problem; if necessary, to

Ms& SAW'S.zz ^ Gz*f, rlLi î°p“ze?csss?^
seconTvlraDpre^dMt* %>edmaw^t°bro^ke I °u,arl? ,cllalhP’"Dship. Cornwall will run Both men fought from the beginning tlo^’of "ran^o T5 M H* 8aJd ,the 1UPS- 
Brantford; secretary-treasurer A. W* 8P^lal train, and a good turnout from to the end. It was an even contest ^ of transportation raised by 
Throop. Ottawa. Executive—R. fe. Hutched I f?e Fap.tof7 Town 'b expected, it Is more In the first round, but after that the j=*°urassa was an important and diffl- 

Montreal: Dr. J. E. Overholt. Hamll- jiT™ J«elj the attendance will be the Baltimore lad had matters his own i cuit one. As to the contemplated pur- 
ton; C. G. Thompson, Sherbrooke; Robert lai*e*t in year» way. chase of the Canada Atlantic by Dr
Fleming. Toronto: Thomas Upton, Hamll- „ ---------- ---------- Seward Webb and his associatoa
ton. and W. H. Hayes Ottawa. Varel-ty Beaten at the Soo. Snortimr Note*. could the government nrev^nt
GÎneci^hOtta°rrâhwilIbbet TOmnet?dbmî YWty hwk^’tSim"nta 1’>f)lj'17 ~T01™f° Matty Matthews is at Hot Springs, look- taking hold of the stock owned by Mr.

in ÂuStn’by SSi ol flvbem«m^deafch tte to?.ta°S52üî?"y 'thfïoÏTSf'^5 ^Y?’■' luR for tro"hl<’ ,n th ’ mat(h ^th? Perhaps the government mightaffiliated club. Every gun club In Canada In a game fast and well eontp«*tP<i hut «V Rube Ferns has challenged, A1 Nell, who have bought the stock,
should affiliate. The annual fee Is but $5. ; most devoid of sensational feat!”» Wood <‘>cat: l>utch Tliurstoai the other night, about $15,000.000, toward which the
The tournament last year was one of the' talkied for Varsity In four minutes and prn8 fl^hts Tommy Tracey at Portland, Dominion contributed $2.000000 The
best ever held In Canada, and that In Au- Shepard evened up a few minutes lat^r Ore., on Feb. 26. line was not completed ’ tn ' Mnrtp<mi
gust bids fair to eclipse the record of 1901. The home team was never headed after Midnight Chimes, running at Oakland in Mr. Booth had largely used his lin® in

L“at- -toe half-time score was 8 to 1. the litst race yesterday, came here hot developing his lumber nmniii« i morning, w'hen telegraphic despatches
|o°tilbrng Mn^y! VS mrZ" ^ ** ** ^ t0 V^°US « east

ward and Shepard for the Soo. The team» Hla Excellency Lord Minto and party at- Booth haxl a larwe°^mtTn ~?lr’
ere‘ tended the Ottawa ice racs* Saturday and -a mill In Burlington.

saw the great five-mile da 4i. ITie G oven? - °re(>Yer* Mr- Booth had established a . .
ment Hf»use people were dellghteil with the neet steamers on the lakes and w*as 1 ® uauS weTe
p.'c ture»<iue sport and commented favorably carrying American grain mostly to i points adong the coast, and notices were
on the performance of the horses. American ports. How could a govern- sent to the different railways.

'Hie match between Prank Childs and m®nt take hold of and manage such an The storm came at t,he nredacted
Denver Ed. Martin. Gns Ruhlin’s epand ig enterprise? While he lamented the de- * storm came at the predicted
partner, which Is to l»e for the colored cdslon of Mr. Booth to sell to Ameri- time» 3311(1 llaBft night imaged with great

Mlrnloo Asylum Team Won. h-ül'TJke *piLcehu“.l>erl‘th‘Pauîpi^ oTthè heh^11® m*1 S0t .t6® how 11 could be severity all along the New England
Mlmico, Feh. 17—Nisbet & An Id hock'v American Athletic Club, of Chicago, on th. vent or- t ’fas a dating in- ooast and over the Easteim Provi races,

team played a friendly match with Mlm co night of Feb. 24. * veator. In fact, he had Invested his last °n the coast the wind was blowing
Asylum Saturday afternoon on the Asylum George Yeager catcher on the ratt.h„r„ .5lllar' and was Probably carrying more a hurricane last might and snow was

rhlîhrre8^c'1 Î .wln f°r 'he honm team ^f!t vraf^has ste^d^-lth Nwa- ^o-k8 “>an he could bear. falling. From imWratlom at the OU-
conîblnation ptoy eof hihe Hsliom Ind* ti'3 /”d Smith hae been signed by toe Toledo _ Ho»,e Waterways. ^ervatory lit wlU be fed t but very Idght-
lndlvldunl rushes made bv Daw Bel^ Bee ' I'm'. 2f Tih" Amei’lean Association. He But long as the watenvays were y..ln th4s Portion of Ontario,
mer and Blackburn. For the wlnnera A 2, }!*at<; B»'>by ,Ç»rgo's place at third base. ours. Canada had no cause for fear. «oavy s-nowistorms are reported from
Beeiner did the most effectual work The ® a'f? S îi’f4,wlt5 Syracuse last year, an-1 American capitalists could not buy ud New York’ Philadelphia, Manchester,
game was clean, fast and free from rough "a* * P‘rute for five days. the St. Lawrence nor the French Rive? CMm- New Haven. Conn., Boston an>l
p Î-7", T.ht Sla7.,er^ lllled “P as fellows : route. As to this latter lmnnrtanTnm ‘ ^cshing'ton. The storm started on

sKpâsîErareâ tE w —wmmAsylum (3)—Goal, Hargrave: point. Rut- Report That He Feared to Start for îf tjle por^ of Montreal were equipped LJjtv of SR 
tan (captain); cover-point.Blackburn; rover. Boriin Ah.«r«i trade would And Its outlet there The i^ ^ mile» an hour. At Boston
Beemer; forwards, Abemethy. BannonJ Berlin Ab*urd. Canada Atlantic Railway was a sum! | ^ wind attained a ve.ocity of 44

Referee-W. Whitaker. Goal acored-Ban- London, Feb. 17.—At the time of the hav® the C.P.R., which mi ^ an hour>
nou 2. Abernethy 1. Prince o, Wales; departure for Berlin Lnd^Amto.cant’wtoe gating =£! !

the absurd report was cabled to one trol of It surely parliament would vote : heavy snowstorm in new york
of the New York papers that the ‘he money to enable the government to ! SNOWSTORM IN NEW YORK
Prince feared to make the journey and stock^ But fi?"two yeira"a’c'hln'nel‘"O ', New Tork' F"b- 17.-New York city
got up courage to start only when as- feet deep could be constructed from ‘ha1 ';orne the brunt of the fiercest
su red that he would be carefully guard Georgian Bay to Lake Nlpissing. (il of t'he^mint'^ ®trlï?k thls f6"1,1,011 
ed by detectives and troops during his f” ™ i?ontrench? - mU« znrù of lbSS. °Vhe fall begun6at mld-
who k 11,6 Sf™ÎS2 càpltaL Anyone mil™ "Irom Toronto*1*bv'P'thê “r™ ni8ht ond «ootinued tlii 3 p.m. tiubur- 

?ni°r« the Prince muBt be dis- Trunk By the S ??? ban traffic and communication was al-gusted with such rot. The report is no,. onstrurtiori of this most at a standstill. The conKetslon
entitled to the dignity of being denied. SaX e Uro mdltons in aN^thwes1t ! "f irafftr. on the street car linL was

fleet of "0 steamers ' A, ="'ere during the morning, when many
2'JO.<>00 bushels each, c^fd i?The "nine Hnra *<rfV cars* iTef

carry8“f nfviffatl<?n thpl'e vas considerable delay, but by 
east Ld ofLak^i xmusin? s the; (he evening all trains were running 
a cron to RTMrtonSS lhe.re was Several of the great départ
ir. ’^l0’000 Z >S 1 year 1 mental stores decided to close their
’*Man,i,tol;a' ,u '„vou d b,e ,s"en there doors at 4 o’clock. Four thousand 
vas still plenty of grain left for other ! were set to work to clear the streets 

carry. Besides, he belie.ved of Manhattan early In the afternoon, 
that in ten years the wheat crop for The tleet of warships lying off Quar- 
export would be L’OO.OOO.OOO bushels. j antlne to await the arrival of Prince 

Too Expensive. | Henry was for hours cut off from eom-
The Georgian Bay (fanal was a good ui-ink-ation from the shore by the float- 

thlng, but It was so large a scheme that !.inR *°e- ,The faJ! of snow up to 8 p.m. 
for the present he thought It well to go was 9 «-10 inches, 
only to Lake Nipisstng. He had no .
data at his command, but he believed N>xv ^°.T"e .V Columbia, 
the whole canal would cost .$100,000 - r0i™ 1,i7Mrnnger C.
c™tn,OCanahian Parliarr!fnt could tieng^,a? ^n^Tm^hXngTfroîT^ 
consent to such an expenditure at ronto Lreivers!ty for a game to be olaved 
present. He did not Intend, however. In New York on Memorial Day. y
to press the government to carry out ?Ue reason assigned Is that the lay 's 
the French River project. His object g'T"i1 to, Harvard for a game In
was to draw attention to 1L ;t l' *5, ,-Unlvenslty League series. Man-

sgf*r r.alge has written to inquire whet-her 
Series of Pertinent Rneatlona. the Canadians would be willing to nlav « 

Mr. E. F. Clarke wanted to know If' !'h "n cl 1er. 
the Minister meant he would not pledge 1 e. schedule of Columbia's games will 
himself or the government to ask par- j Holînrt Johîinffim7P»™ell. 
lla-ment this session for an appropria- i of Penny,-haraa proridÆ OTUab^dT^ 
tion for the French route. | can he found for all thow teams ' U

Mr. Tarte lepeated he did not intend i 
to do so, but was only drawing atten
tion to the question.

An hon. member i 
the government.

quar*
Man- BOURASSA WITHDREW

HIS AMENDMENT
Globe

the«1 by 6 shots as
8. U.C.C..
9. U.C.C.. 

10. Varsity
1>ASS bicycle 

v occupation pro- 
legnat, Guelph.

K. Kerr~ „ Globe-
w R0i><zin H. Good.A.N.& cMg^a'r*00’
A. B. Nichols, ak...15 C. Wlntow. skip... 9

w,„ T1’" Winnipeg Bonsplel.

«tiESk5SBê£#*

rtnVi greater than ever, now that “he
TurkPtatretvîPPrwa>,lllng- The draw for he 
ruckett was made thl* morning, with he
•lion whP, Previously qualified In their re-
bv Carsmi!StJiCitS'M ^InnlPeg Is represented 
££ ('arson and Huffman of the Thistles
S3U5A Winnipeg*^

"“■Ï11* d"wn rapidly, and will reach th? 
n^Li n^JOI,norr?w OT Wednesday. Ins 
tto finish. *d°n ai1 iS also gettin6 close to

thf /"t William curler, remains 
the only undefeated skip In the Winnipeg 
bonsplel. He won three games to-day, and 
stand a chance of winning two or three 
trophies. The International match between 
Canada and the United States was the big 
event of to-day and was won by the Cana
dians by 28 points. Dunhnr the St. Paul 
crack, was beaten, by Fiavelle of Ltndaay 
14 to 5. Smith of Duluth plaved a tie with 
McLean of Holland. In the Grand Chal
lenge competition, Dunbar of St. Paul won 
from McLean of Pilot Mound, 15 to 11. Rag 
of Nelson won from Smith of Duluth by 
four points. The finals of the bonsplel will 
probably be reached on Wednesday.

Mr. Wright Buy* the Flour.
rhe final game of the Harris-Wright : 

test of four barrels of floair to be given 
to city institutions, resulted as follows:
Q. W. Day. T. W. Horn.
F. H. Herbert. Robert Davies.

Pearson E. J. Lennox.
Harris, sk........... 19 Joe. Wright, sk . 7

ü

Continued From Page 1.. Résulta at Oakland.
San Francisco, Feb. 17—Weather clear, 

track muddy. First race. Futurity course—
SroTl'lsy10 B’ 1; Slr DouglU 2' Gusto 3.

Second race, 3% furlongs—Gaviota, 6 to 2 
ï «vi' ® Margaret 2’ Gelseyno 3. Time

o rac^, 5 furlongs—Wyoming, 11 toB’w™Sh^1Tp BIrd ^ C’laiando 3. Time 1.1!)(4. 
Fourth race, 1 1-16 mi lee—Col. ‘

Î'T&B4 13 t0 5’ 1; slddOTS 2, Urchin

Fifth race, 7 furlong»—Dnreblane, 5 to 2. 
1; drafts 2, Galanthus 3. Time 1.3314.

tmxth race, 6 furlongs—Paioifal, 6 to 1, 
î.’l9^ZUra ^ Midnight Chimes 3. Time

trial bottle free•MALE.

To convince every sufferer from 
diseases of the kidney, liver, bladder 
and blood that Warner’s Safe Cure 
will cure them a trial bottle will be 
sent absolutely free to any one who 
will write Warner Safe Cure Co.. 44 
Lombard Street, Toronto, and 
tlon having seen this liberal offer In 
The World. The genuineness *of this 
offer is fully guaranteed by the pub
lisher. Our doctor will send medical 
booklet, containing symptoms and 
treatment of eaoh disease, and many 
convincing testimoîBals, free to any 
one who will write.

’’ L, 246 Yongc- 
aes : New York, 
iphlu. Baltimore, 
Montreal.
•thing first-class, 
liable. We offer 
■holarship. room, 
ticket. Alao earn 
: working for ,.s. 
atlon Finn.” fell 
Sly free. Call or
ive. lc, 2c. 4c. 5c.

10c. 15c: five 
Try us.
ALL. Principal.

(17)

Elo-

men-Ballan- 
3. line

I,

ANTED. Results at Charleston.
xT£haÜeSwton* Feb- 17—First race, % mile--
I-.

108- M
Second race, % mile—Dr. Worth im (Woods) 8 to 1, 1; Hattie Davis, 96 (jone?* 

6 to 1, 2, John W. Dahney 101 (Castro), 8 
Little Tower, Jim

‘ERIENCED IN 
oeltlon with In 

80 Welllngton-
tf

annexa-

TRACTORS.
to 1, 3.„ Time 1.24.
Scanlan also ran.

La^*.^. 57?o ÇÏÏÉ2cSff, 112 (Alley) 7 to 5, 2; Hucroa |l 
(Bonner). 4 to 1, 8. Ben O’Fallon and Pres- 
grave also ran.

Fourth ra 
(Castro), 6

Observatory Yesterday Morning Sent 
Out Warnings of an Approach

ing Atmospheric Distemper.

[TRACTOR-CAR- 
hrk, band sawing,|W. F. Petry, si Harrowing Details of the Disaster 

Caused by Earthquakes in 
Russia.

539 YONGE ST.. 
enter and joiner 
■omptly attended

ce, «A4 furlongs—Mudder.
... „ ^ ? U; Scorpolette, 107 (Pow

ell), 2 to L 2; Custodian, 109 (Woods), 4 to
1, 3. Time 1.30%. Good Night, Stuttgart, 
Barney F., Lula Hammond and Salome 
also ran.

Fifth race, 6)4 furlongs—Aborigine, 112 
(David), 2 to L 1; Gratia. 103 lAlaire).
2, 2; Della C„ 107 (Bonner), 3 to 1. 3.
1.29. Kildare. Grace, Incandescent and 
Julietta B. also ran.

To-Day’s Racing Card.
New Orleans entries: FI net race. « mile 

—Bobs, L. Pilot, jr., Judge Magee, A. L. 
Minims 112, Lady Contrary, Beauty Book 
110, Flying Eagle 107, Belle of Elgin .02. 
Bertha Nell, Jnnaetta, Olekma, Kiss Quick

100

ONTARIO GETS OFF WITHOUT HARMMr.PERS WILL DO 
fes before buying 
Duldings, flooring, 
Co., East Toronto 
II. 240

RIVER’S COURSE IS DIVERTED
5 to 

Time Atlantic Coast and Eastern Canada 
Swept By Wind and Covered 

With Snow.

By Dtelodred Earth—Victim* Were 
Mostly Women and 

Children.

Baku, Transcaucasia, Feb. 17.—De- 
tall* which are slowly reaching. Baku 
from Sham aka, about 70 miles from 
here, show that 2000 persona, mostly 
women and children, perished as a re
sult of the earthquake last week, and 
about 4000 houses were destroyed. 
Thirty-four villages of the country sur
rounding Shamaka also suffered.

To add to the terrors of the neigh-» 
borhood, & volcano near the Village of 
Maraey, to the eastward of Shamaka, 
has broken out Into active eruption. 
A great crevice has appeared, whence 
Immense flames and streams of lava 
are being thrown out. The course or 
the River Geonchalka has been altered 
In consequence of Its bed being dammed 
with earth, which had been dislodged 
by the earthquake.

Battalions of guards and 
ments of sappers, with tents, have been 
despatched to Shamaka to aid in the 
work #f rescue. The Red Cross So
ciety is active in alleviating distress.

The Future Cup Challenger.
"Gaelic Whiskey," the old smuggler, Jnst 

Adams A Burns 
1267

!..
The road cost. STRATFORD, 

y house In Can-
grip men. J. J.

One of the most timely and useful 
probiabdMtlee sent out for a long time 
from the Observatory was on SaturdayA.

,OAX. Second race, selling, 1 mUe—Trebor 111, 
Poyati, Helen Paxton, Jim Nap 104. Bight 
Bell», Shot Up 103, Trios, Icon loi, Ron
delle, A. F. Dewey 99.

TTtird race, selling, % mile—Sim W.,Abvr- 
dale, Woideman, HI La nils t, Lofter 112, 
Miss Conrad, Laureates, lola, Rival Dare 
110, Aaron 109, Masterful 104.

Fourth race, handicap. 1 mile—lAnnov 
306, Grantor 7, Johnnie McCarty, Reseda 
93, Lady Alberta 87.

Fifth race, % mile—Death 106, Sir Flori
an, Choice, Monometallist 95. Divonne 90 
Ben Hnllnm 82.
oS'lS* «re selling, 6% furloug*-John 

Free Coinage 110, Boomerack 
Kent 108, Nyx 100, Zauk Ford

O7!’ m”614 P,rhtm *. Rose of May 98.

Orolrtnole.
The Scots crokilnole team held an organi

zation meeting last week, when offleevi of 
the elnb were elected. Georgè McLean was 
(elected captain and John It. Campbell 
secretary-treasurer. Team,* wishing to ar 
range games with the Scots will please 
communicate with the secret ary-treasurer. 
Address, 992 West Bloor-strect.

Over the Hog.
In a friendly match last week Prospect 

Park was beaten at Parkdale, four rinks a
side, by 1 shot.

The Caledonians will likely plav the Vic
torias in Hamilton thi* week* for th« 
Reed Cup.

Ljlaried PEO- 
L teamsters.beard- 
rity; easj pay- 
in 43 principal 

k>ld Building.

era provinces foretelling: a severe 
storm. On the strength of t^iis storm 

hoisted at the various
Ghaou, Wood. Gllfallan.

Soo (5): Goal, Scott; point, Washburn; 
cover-point. Macdonald; forwards, Shepard, 
Murphy, ScxNroith, Ward.

Refti-ee—Mooney.

)AN-4^ PER 
• Î city, farms, 
agents wanted.

and Middlesex, and the 
Mates of Michigan and Ohio, has beeome 
the property of the Detroit Curling Club. 
Hie final game resulted: Windsor 3, Detroit

nta Colleglane.
The famous cigar which we retail at 5 

cents, or $5 a hundred. Is now acknowledg
ed by some of the best Judges In the city 
to be superior to many so-called 10-eent 
brands. Give ua a call and you will be 
convinced of this fact. M. M. Vardon, The 
Collegian Cigar Store, 73 Yonge-st.

I.

ERINARY SÜU- 
Speclallat In 

le. Main 14L The Ninth Round.
Monte Carlo, Feb. 17,-The ninth round 2URINARY COL- 

•ranee-street. To- 
and night, ses- 

Telephono Main

Charlorton entries: First race, 4U fnr- 
loirgs—Hano 113, Fred Graft, Prosit, Svl

98, Janie Seay 95.
■Second race, % mlle-Oton Clay 106, Bo 

vn^, Hattie Davis, Georgian a. Palms 104, 
J. W. Daney 101, Claris 99.

Third race, 1 mile—Bills, Kildarlie 
Chinooks 107, Pan Cham 106, Stuttgart! 
F.ddler III. 102, Elsie Venner. Salome 100. 

1- ourth race, % mile—Johnny Brown 108.
w t. Brro?Kr 106k_Cirdeal- Foorlands l(r,. 
Katie Gibbons, Trilby Nelson, Antagonc 
103, Lady Hayman 101, Swan Dance 90 
» flftLfacS’ sel,b«' % mile—Samlvel. Cer 
tain 109. Randolph Jr., 108, Zanone 106 
Lake Fonso 104, Donna Bella. Alzora 103. 
Jumper 102, .Sadie Southwell 101.

CATARRH detach-

109,SITUEE AND 
single Furniture 
6t and most rell- 
e and Cartage. Ontario is on the fringe of the storm 

zone. arrived. See billboards. 
Agents, Toronto.

eRamblers and St. Patrick’s Tie.
Hamilton, Feb. 17.—The City Indoor Base

ball League games played to-night resulted 
as follows : St. Patrick’s 9, Victoria Yacht 
Club 1; Ramblers 13. St. Lawrence U. Um
pires—A. Dlsher, F. Skerrctt and D. Wark. 
This places the Ramblers and St. Patrick's 
tie for first place. It took 11 innings for 
the bicyclists to land their victory.

GREAT C.P.R. PLANS.

What This Disease Is and How It 
May Be Cured.

Originating in the System it Can be Cured Only by 
Treating the Blood.

Winnipeg, Feb. 17.—W. W. Whyte, 
assistant to the C.P.R. president, re
turned from the East to-day. In an 
interview MV. Whyte .said he had 
little to say for publication, save that 
in all probability the C.P.R. would add 
1,500,000 bushels capacity to Its steel 
elevator system at Fort William, In 
addition to cleaning elevator of 500,- 
000 bushels capacity already arranged 
for.

■PORTRAIT 
24 King-street

Chicago Jockey Club Stakes.

al:r}PB Tihe spring and summer meetings 
at the Hawthorne course, have closed with 
a total ofiosi entries, showing an Increase 
of 145 entries over the number received for 
the stakes run during the .same mectlusrs 
last season. 6

AL.
In Niagara District League.

Beainsvllle, Feb. 17.—The N.D.H. League 
match here to-night between St. Catharines 
and Beamsvllle resulted in n victory for
Beamsville. At full-time the score was 8 In Memoriam.
to 8. In the next 10 minutes each scor d From The o-aone. and this necessitated 10 minutes’ more, ««Thj . Z16 ^ /?shi.I?gton Star,
in which Beamsville scored four, making hi00i? Suî‘s ,e time I ever saw
the final score 13 to 9. The teams wei-e : cttlP8 *n & game of poker.”

Beamsville (13)- Goal, W. D. p alrbrother; ‘ Well,” said Broncho Bob - 
point, Peter Robinson ; cover-point. .Tulkee; was two of the best fellers 
forwards, Beatty, Ed. Realty, Boughner 
and Keller.

St. Catharines (9)—Goal, Cunningham ; 
point. W. Fletcher: cover-point. Sherlock : 
forwards, Bradt, Parson. Hodgetts and 
Kennedy.

Referee—H. P. Stephens, Niagara Falls.

vCH WITHOUT 
iding, writing ; 
es. Froo W'hite-

, ,lhf. stakes for the coming season are 
Ideat'"aI la name and number with those 
of 1901. There is a material increase In 
ihe number of entries to eaoh stake, with 
the exception of the Excelsior Handicap, 
for 3-year-oMs, which has 68 entries, as 
a«;" ^J0 ‘art year, and the Prairie Stakes 
laL byrarentr es foT 1902 hed 110 entries

♦ ,a‘‘*n6 In the number of entries
il,' , 'atter is accounted for by the fa. t
î . dl?fan.,i'e haa been Increased from 
1 mile to 2 miles.

ICE.

CELEBRATED 
very known se- 
lecience of astro- 
p, with lock of 
Istrological read- 
hrenologlcal and 
kstreet, Toronto,

"the're
c you ever

saw got the drop on easth other sorter 
simultaneous the (other day. They 
both arrived over a year ago an’ th»y 
got Into a dispute about which was 
the oldest in habitant of Crimson 
Gulch, an’ the fust thing us innocent 

„ bystanders knew, we had to send
Belleville Won Practice Game. East £ur bullet proof shirts. But flnal-

Bellevllle, Feh. 17,-The Belleville Juniors, ly they met face to face” 
who became winners In the group bv ile- “But the black noket- chin.e-.fault of Fvontenac-Reechwoods of Kings ,.Th_ kiLv a„„i, poKV,. C , ,a;.
ton. substituted an exhibition game wf’h —. ne, "lack pokei chipsl Oh, yes. 
Port Hope Juniors to-night for the match rh"Y both stood mighty high in this 
scheduled- to ne played with Kingston. Tlie I community, an’ us fellers thought it 
game was well contested, alt ho the : core was only 
was one-sided, namely. 11 to 1 in favor of 
Belleville. Teams :

Port Hope (1)—Goal, Mercer: polnt.Swnis- 
land: cover-point. Bnowden ; forwards.Gill,
Alcott, Brown, Read.

Bellerille (11)—Goal. Dolan; point Tannv; 
cover-polut, Adams : forwards, Huff, Gallo
way, Burrows, Allan.

Referee—J. L. R. Gorman.

Remedies Applied Externally Only Dry Dp or Suppress Its External Manifes- 
tations and Throw it back on the System to Return When They 

Are Discontinued or Find Vent at Some Other Point,
Perhaps in More Important and Vital Parts-

nmnlfminga|tre7n^o“Zrting^-en7iKgÈ ! F.ïunf avowing to'tltêVH™”,”08 m,m" 

qnOTtiy8by<'way<of the1ta8Jdle or*lining4skln^
which is called mneons membrane g ' eata'rrh of?hëg|nt°'' ltch‘FR In eczema ^ 
lug skin 'it*ffcalkSe“«Jzema/’t8The<YoratioB woman m?vTnve'\ an "«‘"ted

may coverodCby "n"- SJ?'
ÎSÏ ,>y Wh,Cb Damc "utslde'skln to these w^jÆï nt^VSL.'” a"

Eczema or catarrh of the lntegnment usa- w1th“afl mantiMtStlMs oMt”c,™
ally takes a descriptive name from Its re- !f ln tUe system and it needs vo vent- tboüî 
glwual manifestation as palmar eczema. If a30th!DR .to ""me out This Is the corrw 
on the palm „f the hand, facial eczema If an'‘ scientific wav of treating catarrî, 1 
on the fate. etc., these names bring extend- „ Fnr catarrh of the outside %
ed to each part of the body covered bv in-1 f"r "»tnrrh of the mneons membrel'LCZ7n.1?:
,nTmTtot'eez?m,. ,S SaM ha tha ^ional i br^^ra'nr^Ing^^'^f ^'r'T

Eczema also takes a descriptive name | "^aSd‘“hrad't"^™*?‘nbes.'canringVto*

skin showing the catarrhal nature of the I ,5* alse to chronic coughs; for catarrh 
disease, just as n a catarrh of a mneons i rorrhen^ Tin “;.'l""ns, "nrfaoes. called “leu 
membrane there Is an Infiltration of Its t.ls-; £?!!•„ , nn.fl female weakness"- for all
sues. This fluid with which rhe eczematous ..ôînê, fe "?farrb. lurking In :int nook or 
akin Is loaded oozes out, and. drying on the " ”, ’“e system, or manifesting Rolf
surface, forms scabs, crusts, scales, etc. , ’ tissue, organ or structure there i.
Thus eczema gets another name known as remedy that equals Stuart’s Co
lts -lesions! name." from Its external up- ra[rh Tablets. An Internal remedy oner 
pearar.ee. as “squamous eczema,” where It a,, ?e through the blood, thev search out 
seems covered with scale» etc. a”d «"•" catarrh ln any nart or tissue ”f

Then eczema takes a third descriptive In onc"fo'rmnns n'mwh’or.'1».11 1,]st as r"ndily 
name, due to its Intensity and duration, as. as apnl!.™Ie and’«errlroafî °7’ ,h<>v 
acute for » short but very severe attack, and lencorrhea as fol sîïï"
sub-acute for a milder attack^ and chronic nasal catarrh for bronchitis
for a long-drawn-out or lingering eczema. The Rev L E Palmer R. tlst 

Thus one little patch of eczema may have man. of Ccrcsco.'MIch . makes a ^tatemSw 
several descriptive name, attached to It. of interest to all catarrh and grin ,Tff7r 
the regional name, the leslonal name and ers. He says ; "Stuart's CatrrrhTablets 
the name descriptive of Its Intensity A have certainly been a blessing to me r
patch of scaly eczema on the face might he have used them frcclv this fall and winter
described as "chronic squamous facial, and have found them a safeguard against
eczema.” and any other patch al oth-r, T-a Grippe and catarrhal troubles from
location might receive as many but differ- which T had suffered for year,. T feel that 
eat descriptive names. ' can freely and cnnsclenflonsly reeom-

So It is with catarrh In a mucous mem- m"nrt "i™)’ 
brane or the inside or lining skin. If In the , U[ -I J. Reltiger of Covington. K>.. says: 
lining of the nose it Is called "nasal <a-' ™fr,,r"d from catarrh In my head and
tarrh”; if In the lining of the tubes through : tnreat .very fa 1. utith stoppage of the nose
which air Is conveyed to the lungs It Is "nd Irritation In the throat affecting mr 
culled "bronchitis’: If In the lining of some '"Ice and often extending to the ,fnma-’h. of the peîric organs of women It is known raos'ng catarrh of the stomach. T bought a 
as "lencorrhea.” or. more frequently, aa ^keent package of Stnari’s Catarrh Tab-
‘‘fpniBlp wpukTK'ss.” . ', , tti' firnîTcrlsf onrrltvl fhpni fn mv

Rear In mind that this is all oararah * bockch and used them faithfully, and the
tpmlc (ILciise finding vent In either 1ne J* nx v. hleh thpv cleared mv head and

outside or covering skin (integument), or throat was certainly romarkabie. I had no 
the inside or lining skin (mucous memhranei. | catarrh last winter and spring, and consider 
and von will not get confused, but readily ( mvscif entirely free from anv catarrhal 

These were at St. LouU, and there see why one remedy can cure these seen-1 1 . fhwas nothing mtoh behind him at the finish Inglv separate alimenta of CJ t„ earrv and tokcîTelng solTat îîl drag
but he impressed horsemen wi h Ms good The differ"», g „ «f of the store, for 50 cents a box they are tî
lofiks Mild acllfiny. Sidgloi A A n<l« rson. * he !«• > Il ni Hi m l egiiinen dicht nror'vrc. end l-m-x nen^fv#1- brine
i'incinnall rhe.itflcM! m,-n. bet $2.70 ngninat muemis membrane is " remciy ther aw ^usllr gofal fo
.A on their cult. Hennis. Among other difrereme lit thrii rît I An and thlekim ! t.irrh*- brine of , stnblbhod m-rlt.
wagera of the weftk ^ere : (yn.’iu»xt°*i<i tîïi inr In both .'nso^ hut the glandnlar Fiipvl.r j rellabl- .«md satisfactory. Use th
îoIwofîom New OrleanJ; Oom PÎùl'; $9000j being different, there 1» apt to be more dis- you will become their advocate an

• imen

«5^
i MATCHES IN 
Jlty or Prospect 
lent accommoda- 
House, Churcn- 

. American plan, 
s, from 50c up. 
ireet cars pass

Boole on Montgomery Handicap
« IfotatiLl^ tentX^y

HS A™^hTtiêbcl
at Hot Springs :

Name-Wt. Bet’g. Name-WtAlsrd. 108  §0 Nitrate, toil........... .....
Barouche, 94.......... 26 Nobleman, 100.... 60
Rtlgade. 102 50 Odnor, 100..............50
Cambrian, 114.... 15 Owensboro, 104 . .200 
£awarGU7' i? Frlnce Real, 104. ,2f*i
Gj w- Meyer, 102.. 20 Reseda, 95.............40
Circus. 81 .. ............. 100 Rochester, 106 ...100
l ederal, 109...... 30 Bolting Boer, 111. 30
1 lora Pomona, 98. 30 Burner. 102 ........... 60
Forizar, 107 ......... 60 Scarlet Lily, 95... 40
1*1} g Torpedo, 107 40 Sen rcher, 98 ......... 60

■ G random 100..........100 Silurian, 100 .... 60
Harry New, 94.... 30 Silver Coin, 95. ..100 
Hermencla, 102... 30 Silverdale, i 
H. L. Coleman,94. 40 Specific,
Huntch Raine,KX). 20 St. Marcos. 116... 15
Isohel, 105............... 100 Strangest 98 .... 100
J. t.afferty. 100...loo Streamer. 115 ...
Kaloma, 94 ............. 50 Tavon. 108
Lady Schorr, 116. 20 Telamon. 110 ....
L y Wadij'w'th.92.100 Conqueror II..110. 25
Landseer, 94 .......... 60 The Lady. 110.... 3(1
Lee King. 1)8.......... m The Monk, 102... «0
lan d Quex, 102. .. 20 The T’uknown.110. 40
Louisville, 105.. .. 40 Vulcaln. 110 ......... 40
Lou Woods. 94. ...100 Walkenshaw 100.100
Mal. Johnston.98.200 Waring. 124 ........  25
Malay. 102.............  40 Wax Taper, 124. . SO
MeChesney, 107. . 10 Wild Pirate. 102.. 50 
Merry Maker, 90. .100 W. J. Deboe, 102. 40 
Miracle II.. 87... . 30 Wyeth, 102 
Miss Udd, 91...........200

**
proper to do somethin’ ln 

the mournin’ line."‘"'So &HURCH AND 
te the Metropsl- 
Irches. Elevators 
street cars from 
per day. J. W.

§Glasgow Good Tenant Prizes.
From The London Datly Chronicle.
A curious and interesting plan has 

been adopted in Glasgow by certain 
landlords who, having improved much 
of their slum property, have been na
turally desirous to keep It in good 
condition. The plan consists in of
fering prizes to tenants who behave 
themselves well ajid pay their rent 
promptly. All tenants who fulfill

Twelve Years of
Awful Pile Pain.RONTO, CAN.- 

>rner King and 
electric-llght- 

th and en sultej 
y. G. A. Gra-

Pe4erboro Knock Ont C-adete.
Kingston, Feb. 17.—Peterboro met the R.

M. Cadet team to-night in the O.H.A. In
termediates. The result was 4 to 2, 
the Cadets arc out of the series :

R.M.C. (2)—Goal. Deyall; point, Carr-Har- 
ris: cover-point. Ramsay : forwards. Riggs, ! these conditions are a.llowc*d In sum- 
Trotter. Waldron and Dunlop. ! mer to live rent free for a fortnight,

Peterboro :4)—<,r.aI. .t'"1,"1’ so that if they take a holiday th«v
Morranewhitchro?t, Graham and Roy .Arm’- nepd not pay two rents. The plan has
strong ' worked well so far. and over GO per

Referee—Saddler. cent, of the tenants have claimed the
----- — prize.

The Bank Championship.
The final hockey match for the champion

ship of the Bank League, between Com
merce and Toronto, will be played in the 
Victoria Rink next Friday night.

Lacrosse Hockey League.
One of the hottest games in the Toronto 

Laerosee-Hoekeÿ League was played lost 
night between the Crescents and Marl- 
boros. The play was f.n,et all the way 
thru, with very few stops. At the end 
of time the score stood 3 all. Five 
minutes each way were played and just as 
time was called the Crescents scored. The 
goal was not allowed, as the timekeeper# 
claim it was scored after time was called 

The dispute will he settled at a meeting 
of the league to-night at the Central Y.M.
G A. _ L

The Wellesleys won from the Waverleys 
on the Varsity Rink by 3 to 1, the half 
time score being one all. Fred Waghorne 
was referee.

A. E. Aurtnger, Braid wood, TH»., says t 
‘‘After suffering untold agony for over 12 
years from both forms of piles, and trying 
all sorts of [die remedies without relief, 
am completely cured by Pyramid Pi Jo 
Cure.” Sold by all druggists; 50 cents a 
box. Book. “Piles, Cause* and Cure," mall 
ed free. Pyramid Drug Compamy, Marsh
all, Mich.

Which Book SRall l Send 7
and

20 . .. 20 I110 20ra 8T. NICHO- 
tt. Remodelled, 
Rates—$1.50 to

Just educating

Mr. / Clarke again asked why, if the Please tell me which book I 
distance from North Bay and Calendar ! f°J*» some sick friend,
to Georgian Bay was only til miles, the Jw,* L if} me tell you a ws

>?nd G*T*R‘ did not build do-^’n 1 have s-penr \ lifetime on It
to the bay. ! J^hr-d It cure in thousands of

There are great engi- difficult as physicians ever meet 
peering difficulties, 'and, besides, as P<'»ved its power, a-nd I will guarantee that 
my hon. friend knows, large boats al- jt rT,îrf4* you. I will pay for your treatment
toto8th7land!Unge “ d6eP ” theycanj w./fthe book I you an order on|

Dr. Sproule asked if the distance was 1 R^toratto2“ i'Vi'm atohorlzj hlm^^Yet 
not as short from Midland. vm test It one month. If It succeed» yon

Mr. Tarte admitted It was. “But,” | may pay him $5.50. if it falls, I will’ pay 
“Midland is reached by the hi™ ,

Don t question my word, for T do just as 
Such an offer Is possible because

. 40 may send to 
A postal will 
iy that I have

.. 20
30e Hall

causes asMr. Tarte :fl ES ST.
AL 25

Preprleot 
the Dominion.

B41 Capsules, the only 
Perfect Cure for 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 

etc. Guaranteed to do the trick in 
three to tire days. Mailorders prompt
ly and carefully filled. Plain wrapper. 
Price $1. Address Pharmacy, 171 
East King St., Toronto, Ontario. 246

go limping and whining about your 
when a 25-cent bottle of Holloway’s

Why 
corns,
Corn Cure will remove them? Give It a 
trial and you will not regret It.

eczema 
or for

is.
30

TRUNKSTH, JR., BAH. 
ry Public, Tern- a he added

Grand Trunk, which sends nearly all , '£J“ 
lt8Mrre,gBhenn0e« ^ked TSSTLse 1

dy Blar Bets on American Derby.
Chicago, Feb. 17.—Betting on the Ameri

can Derby in the winter book during the 
first week has been three times ns heavv an 
It was the first week last year, according 
to Bookmaker O’Leary. The largest bet of 
the week was $1000 on McChesnev, made 
by a Chicago man. From the standpoint of 

biggest bet of the 
week was made by Aid. Thomas Carev, who 
put up $400 on his filly. Nellie Waddell, 
getting a ticket calling for $40,000, or 100 
to 1 for his money. Such was not the 
with Dr. Burns, W. C. Christie & Co.’s

originally posted. A

BARRISTERS, 
*, Temple Build* 
a Main 2381. boats could go to the railway terminal people In just that way, and 39 ont of 40 TUq Croat Pirp PfltPrtnn N I

at the east end of the lake without *t:n “ paid for It, because they were cured. I llv IIIGCU illu Ql I aiulOUll| li»Ui|
further improvement of the water w.h.Pre ,r J1 free- 
#ront My sacce.ss is due to learning how to

mu " fu. . strengthen the Inside nerves. I bring backThe reply of the Minister was that thin nerve power, which alone makes each
now he saw the point. It was the same vital organ perform its functions. I over- 
old trouble of local Jealousy. Every come weakness anywhere by restoring the 
harbor on the lakes wanted things left Power to act. There Is no other way.
as they were, and no new routes opened ' 1 f*1 ^l8»a,J2’

i like earn er, for which man know* no cure. ;
_, T_ . . . , . _ This offer *how^ my confidence. I kn »w
Mr. Kemp wanted to know how far the remedy, and yon may not. Let me take 

it was from the Soo line of the C.P.R. the risk. Ask for the book that will point 
to the mouth of the French River. out the way to get well. Be fair with your-

Mr. Tarte didn’t knew; but Mr. Ha^r- Write to-day.
gart said It was about 60 miles. dimply state Book No. 1 on Dyspepsia,

f"*™” on Shipbuilding? ”hlch book yon Kid^rs.
The Minister of Public Works then di-renDn. Shoop, Book Vo. ( for Women, 

went on to defend his policy in regard ; Box 21. Racine. ! Book No. 5for Men liealedi 
to Montreal harbor equipment, and tv 10. Book No. * on Rheumatism,
promised that In two years there would Mild case», not chronic are often cured 
be a 30-foot channel from Montreal to by one or two bottles. At all druggists.

18 Trunks, regular 7.00, 7.50 
and 8.00, on sale Saturday 
for 4.00. 4.50 and 5.00—very 
large, all brass bound, best 
lock, 3 heavy hinges, covered 
tray, 18 only, 6 each 32, 34 
and 36 in.

Illustrated photos of the latest 
spring fashions from Paris.

In this week's

& MILLE It. 
Bank of Corn- 
money loaned.

the money involved, the

SO- BUFFALO EXPRESS.kRIST ERS, 
Hiding, Toronto.

up.
Iter, solici*
\ East, Toronto; 
|. and Soudan- 
trivate Funds to

against whom JUU wag originally posted. \ 
Chicago man bet $100 straight and $100 tu 
show on this colt, which resulted ln his 
price being cut to 75 to 1. Dr. Burns raced 
only twice last year and won both of his 
races. 1

s.vs
out After the Pack.

The St. Paul’s Club of the Methodist 
Hockey League defeated Egllnton 
night by 7 to 2. Mr. McKinley made a 
very Impartial referee.

The Kuevens Club of Jarvls-street Bap
tist rhnrch. after an unbroken lkie of vic
tories. met with defeat from Oarlfon-street 
Methodist Church hockey team yesterday. 
Score 11—2.

Makes weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send,
THE HR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge Sk. Toronto.

Dr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

Vltalizer
last RUDD HARNESS 60.1 uarristkr. 

c„ 34 victoria- 
t 414 and 5^prr

►

No. 285 Yonge Street.
83

248
-.ISTERS. SO- 
kidneys. -«J*. iug-etreet East. 
Into. Money te 
es C-lrd.

Corner WiltonA fast and exciting game was played be-

//
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No. 88 T0NGE8TRBET, Toronto. PROPOSAL TO BUY GAS PLANT
CAUSES NOISY COUNCIL MEETINGCoughing?T. EATON C9^ Your friends will be f 

delighted if you serve ^ 
them with Ludella Ceylon 
Tea.

Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones : 262. 293, 264. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. L. Scythes. Agent, 

19 West King-street. Telephone 804.
London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C.

Start at once for your drug 
store for some cough medi
cine. If you meet your doc
tor on the way, tell him you 
are going after a bottle of 
Aver’s Cherrv Pectoral If There waa a bear gurden sesslon ofAyers V>Iltiry rcvturai. It the City Council ywterdiay afternoon,
he has anything better to offer anid the gas question came In for an-
vnn pet it We want to heln othor Jug*le’ whloh wlU ^ continued you, get II. we want 10 neip at 3 o’clock this afternoon. Civic own.
yOU, and SO does your doctor, erehlp of the gas plant was discussed 

ghed terribly .her having la “ a P~Po-«on that the city
grippe. If it had not been for Ayer’s offer to buV bu”lnew »t practically 
Cherry Pectoral, I don’t think I could the preeent market price of the stock, 
possibly have pulled through.’* I This proposition was embodied tn a

E. B. Davis, Providence, R. I. I resolution presented hy Aid. Oliver and 
tic., fte, Sl.ee. J. C. AYE* CO., Uwsll, Mw. lUrquhert without apparently attaining

any large degree of popularity with 
the! Council to-day, as we do not an- tbe May°r, Aid. MoMunrtch, Aid. Hub- 
ticlpate that the aldermen will run bard’ AM- Sheppard and a few others,

while Aid. Spence and his supporters

r

Unusual Values After Debating the Question in a Rough and Tumble Manner for 
Over Three Hours an Adjournment is Made Uhtil To-day— 

Majority Seems to Favor Aid. Oliver’s Resolution,
4 Hundreds of shoppers were waiting at the doors 
yesterday morning for the store to open at eight o’clock, 
and all through the day we were as busy as could be 
serving those who came to share in the special values we 
put out for the day or while the goods lasted. To-day 
we expect as big crowds, for prices are just as tempting 
as they were yesterday. For Wednesday this list tells 
the story in part. As we never play with words in de
scribing goods, and never juggle with prices, you can 
tell by reading these items just what to expect and how 
much you will be in pocket buying at these prices. 
Better be an early buyer, as we can't promise that what 
you want will be here all day.

Œ^We cannot guarantee to fill Mall or 
Telephone Orders at these prices, and a 
limit for each purchase will be placed on 
every Une.

TITE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands :
Windsor Hotel ...
St. Lawrence Hall

he would not say what Its effect would 
be on the Council.

Won’t Take Instructions.
Montreal. 
Montreal, 
. .Buffalo,Iroquois Hotel

Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con* 
grees-slreet 

St. Dennis Hotel 
I’. O. News Co., 217 Denrhorn-st.. .Chicago.
O. K. Root, 276 K. Maln-st...........Rochester.
Queen's Hotel............................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Soiithom. New Westminster, B.C, 

... .St. John, N.B.

When the smoke had lifted after the 
exchange of remarks. Incidental ta the 
foregoing paragraph. Aid. McMurrlch 
said he was satisfied to buy the gas 
plant If the city could make a good 
bargain. As to the Board of Control, 
he said that body would "take no in
structions from Council that were not 
fair and Just to the ratepayers."

Aid. Crane remarked that he had not 
much faith in Toronto running any
thing In the way of franchises, and 
Aid. Woods wanted the ratepayers to 
tell him what to do. Aid. Lynd want
ed further Information as to the value 
of the gas plant, and Aid. Curry said 
he was not In favor of making the 
purchase. He thought the manage
ment of Toronto should be In a better 
position than it Is to-day, before It did 
so. Aid. Dunn said It was time to do 
something, and he roasted Aid. Hub
bard for saying the City could not make Oppose* Public Ownership of All 
anything pay. He wanted to know, 
if that was the case, why Ald.Hubbard 
had voted for municipal control of elec- 

Hls Worship had nu- trieal energy. He intimated that there 
meroua technicalities, Which he oalcu- weTe around the chamber men who
... were milk-and-watery,and only wanted Branch of the International Brother-lated sufficient to kHl the r«r lutiombut to vote with the majority. Aid. Rich- hood of Electrical Workers last night, 
ho had foemen worthy of his steel, and, ardson urged further delay, and Aid. in Kichmond Hall , F Prn„ M , , 
after nearly four hours of disorderly Bums thought the resolution reason- , Richmond Hall, J. F. Gross, M.L.A. 
conduct, the forensic weapons were laid able' _ for Welland, delivered an Interesting
down -till to-day Oliver’s Objection*. and instructive address on the briijg-

Wh™, ra H...mutton Caused . Numerous changes were suggested mg of electric energy from Niagara
The vote recorded by the j The resolution, which caused discus- tly „ to which ALL Olivw and*Urquhlrt FaUS' 

electors of Toronto tn January, 1901, sion of a kind sufficient to Justify the agreed, but, eventually, the matter got
ouvht tn satisfy Mr firms nr Mayor In hts statement that the pro- into such a tangle than Aid. Oliver ob- sured the workers that he would sup-

= ? 'y ■ . ® °r any ceedlngs of the Council were disgrace- jected to having it "tinkered with Ot port any measure introduced in the
other ardent advocate of the refer- ful, which caused Aid. Spence to resent all,” and he talked of some members _

insinuations from the Mayor that he of the Council drawing a herring I leeislature that would benefit the 
was blocking the gas question, which across the scent. j workingman.

For purchasing the plant, 13,862; caused Aid. Oliver to tell the Mayor This caused another very general In speaking of electric energy he de- 
against, 6,477; majority for public not to trV to work any 'hocus pocu-s mix-up, and His Worship, In withering scrlbed first the h, \ . .

. . -, . . business on 'him, which caused Aid. tones, said he really thought it was crmea nrst the machinery and plant
ownership, iJso. Here Is a refer en- McMurrlch to remark that the Board time to observe some kind of order In °* *Be Niagara Power Company, which
dum that speaks for Itself. For every of Control dild not 'have to take in- the Council. He pointed out that un- supplies electricity to Buffalo, Tona-
nno Who voted against mnnicinal Btructionn from the Council, Which der present legislation, If an offer was wanda, Lockport and several otr.er

l* earned Aid. Hubbard to «tate that th. made to the Gas Company, as pro- places near-by. This plant generated
ownership there were two and a city of Toronto never yet took up any- posed, and they did not accept the 45,000 horse power. He told of the
fraction voted for It It will be Inter. 'îîlîîfL k,?,hn-t?’ rwrUxiJtated Z.îPîrTed the ma tter tn arbi- Progress made by tire company on the
esting to see whether Premier STiÆ

Detroit. Mich 
.. .New York.

PIQURES TELL. »“ I cou

h86 typewriting machine». SKI

Central Business College
TORONTO.

A strong, reliable school, whloh you may 
enter at any time. No vacations. Write 
for circulars.
samara™8 BiVe" bT mal1' A8k

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

- 1
Raymond & Doherty

In Ten Years Cooking and Heating 
Will Be Done in Toronto 

By Electricity.

/ A ROW IN THE CAMP.
Dr. Courtice has taken exception to 

our report of the meeting of the Exe
cutive of the Dominion Alliance, held 
on Saturday. We print his letter, as 
requested, on the first page of The 
World this morning. When analyzed, 
the doctor's repudiation of our report 
•has little to Justify it. We maintain 
that our report was substantially 
correct. Nor' does Dr. Courtice deny 

He says the official report

counter to the • wishes of the people 
by voting against the principle of 
municipal ownership of the gaa plant.
In the event of the resolution being 
carried, it will then be in order for attitude of the Mayor to frost the re- 
the Council to wait upon the govern- solution and the persistency of Aid. 
ment and request Premier Ross to Spence and Aid. OMver to annihilate 
provide the necessary machinery for the attitude, 
the acquisition of the gas plant by 
the city. We beg to remind the Pre-

Mion the question made a strong fight to 
have the resolution carry with a few 
minor changes.

The feature of the meeting was the

SAYS J. F. GKOSS, M.L.A., WELLAND

SIMMERS’ GARDEN ANL* FLORAL
Desks for Business Hen GUIDE. f,,a!ïutet'.o,Fti

in*;. Cull or send for a copy.
3 Public Utilities—The Develop

ment et Ilicsrs Falls,16 Office Roll Top Desks; solid oak: polished; with Imitation lea
ther top; 50 inches wide; automatic locks ; enclosed back; 4 deep 
drawers in each pedestal; the inside is fitted for general office 
needs; regular price 327.00; on sale Wednesday-

thls.
handed to The World reporter was 
quite a different one from the report 
published in The World. This state
ment only goes to prove that the of
ficial report was not an accurate 
synopsis of what took place. The 
World’s report was correct The re
port Dr. Courtice thinks we should 
have published was colorless and 
misleading. The only direct Imputa
tion of the veracity of our report is 
in regard to our statement that Pre
mier Ross had written Dr. Courtice 
two letters, in which certain promises 
were made that were not fulfilled in

»
Before an open meeting of the local J. A. SIMMERS “714eZaL

19*50at.
mler that the electors of Toronto 
have already passed upon this ques
tion, and have voted two to one in

12 Roll Top Office Desks; choice quarter-cut oak; highly polished; 
raised and bevel panel all round; 51 inches long. 33 Inches deep; 
drawers have raised fronts; hardwood sides finished; automatic 
locks. Yale lock on centre drawer; regular price 
$42.50; on sale Wednesday at........................................

The large sale of 
Seoteh Whisky In 
Canada Is due to 
the MACI Caledonia 
Water, the great mix
er and chaser. Sold 
everywhere — J. J. 
McLaughlin, Toron
to, Sole Agent and 
Bottler,

29.50
Chairs, Tables and Couches

favor of public control of the gas j 
works.

In his Introductory remarks he as-

136 Dining-room Chairs (an assorted lot) : made of solid oak; gold
en finish ; some highly polished : upholstered seats ; we have no 
arm chairs to match them ; our regular price $2.25 f _
to $3.25; while they last, Wednesday, each, at........... * I*UO

25 only Combination Parlor and Work Tables; two styles and sizes; 
in quarter-cut polished oak; golden finish; regular
price $3.25 to $4.50; to clear Wednesday at.................

50 Couches : all-over upholstered in English tapestry and figured 
velours : assorted colors with fringe to match ; spring seats 
and edges; deep tufted top; rosette on each side o£ arm; regu
larly worth $9.50 each; Wednesday. 50 only to »e 
sold. each, for.............*...................................... .........................

endum. The vote was as follows ;

1-75 the referendum. Dr. Courtice says 
this statement is untrue, but ihe does 

; not state wherein It Is untrue. If 
there is any untruth in the statement 
it is a purely technical error. We 
have since learned that Dr. Courtice 
received the promises from Mr. Ross 
verbally, and not thru two letters, 
and our reporter was apparently mis
led In this particular. But, on the 
whole, our report was correct, and 
Dr. Courtice’e admission that he has 
in view a conference with Mr. Whit
ney is a substantial confirmation of 
the report and of the fact that there 
is a big row in the camp. One of the 
chief difficulties that the prohibition-

l:

5.9o
was afraid there was some design to there is much dissatisfaction that the

development of the new company was 
, sooner.

- - - _ - The Canadian company up to date
into the gas business ourselves," re- had let contracts for $2,000,000, and 
torted Aid. Oliver. j before the plant had been fully estab

lished the cost would amount to $3,-

More TrunksCarpets and Oilcloths theory of the referendqm is compre
hensive enough to cover a case of j
this kind or whether it is limited to the Legal Department be instructed 
^es in which the referendum may

plant, buildings real estate, good- Adjournment Till To-Day. I lhBhed the cost would amount to $3,-c^'paTy'or^e^Me^th^ Amotion to adjourn the d-ita tM !

of the sum not to exceed $2.14 for meeting was made by Aid. Hub- electricUv by ï cîn^dmn romnanv h!
each dollar of the amount of stock, bard' but only the mover and Aid. remtted th«t there^«
to wit, $1,750.000, now issue!, and Vfrnb1' Crane, Curry, Woods and Me- it hi
'to apply 'for any legislation or Murrlch supported him. The Mayor £*' “ ® b® 1^
amendments to legislation which 'v*Pted„ t(> lay the resolution on the Lulf*d,h* electric energy, to

„„.....„„üÆT.irs s*.s±&st* ==,FAeTMt
in their own ranks. There is appar-j it is the association into which our u^aame to con-umefs " P made, and one by Aid. Graham to ad- declared that he was not in favor of i~i A l
ently a large number of them who young men get that ruins, 1 might There an "amendment by ALL aim?"t lumtS"*’HeTeSred^hat with‘g^em-
hold party before principle, and these ***• th6lr future prospects. There Is Sheppard that Hie resolution be amend- eove,r^ that ttmt wmild be^helvlnc ment ownership the man in with the 

j are trying to help Premier Ross out j110 mental •”" physical cultivation in ratepayers qualified to'vote* on 'the question. They wanted an adjourn, government got the position over the 
of his dilemma. But just how th Is I «££* ™^ ™5*ti£ S? h^een^ ! D«U, With -t Monthly MeeHn. .«
can be done Is a conundrum. In prohibition question, I would like to sty ÜL?1?. au sheoDard's amend! neat w»rk on both side's this p,arty' „He believed that in ten years's—*, tirass arra £ « £ ~ «tse--» srus , m, ,ml„ „„„„
may turn he is up against an imprac- theiir first step when they entered the , ».___ _ he said that electrical experts were

pool toom. It Is easier to go Into a Tr,,d 40 shrlTe ** C,TY HALL ItOTES. working in the right direction. Toronto Church of England Sunday
pool room for the first time than it Is I Ald- Oliver read his motion, and --------- Mr. H. J. Hurd presided over the School Association, which was held last
to go Into an hotel or barroom. "'?vfd suspension of the rules to ad- j The City Council yesterday decided meeting. evening in St. John's schoolhouse, was

I appeal to young men of Toronto .“v ...... . to endorse the settlement of the suit
and others wlho are interested in the j ™d Ald',,, ™b' . ... : M'Uh the Fuel Economizer Co. on the i
prosperity of this magnificent country ,, Notice of motion, echoed Aid. Me- terms recommended by the Legal De- ;

It Is to the young men of I ' ixmsuiasively partment and endorsed by the Board I ~ — ronto University, read an able paper
to-day that we shall look in the future tv 111 we continue the history of suh- of ( ontrol. As Important Movement Will Be on the second half of the Book of Acts,
to fill the high positions and to govern v^rtjng the ''mole procedure of Coun- The Assessment Department looked 1 Dlecneeed By Premiers. dealing more particularly with the trav.
and make our country a success in the c ,^l asked the Mayor wearily. very quiet yesterday owing to the oh- --------- els ot Paul- As Prof. Duckworth tor
commercial and political world. Hoxv ,uo w“at you *'**■ bat I want a sence of the clerks who were die* i London, Feb. 17.—The Mail’s Sydney many years lived in Cyprus, and Is
are we to do this if our young men ‘be suspension of the rules, missed on Saturday. The Mayor says correspondent Wires : I understand familiar with the region in which Paul
waste their time In the pool rooms? I H? o, Pù?a A>d. Uilver. ... the matter will surely "come un In -- *■-- -........... ............... ......, traveled, his exposition was IntenselyThe writer of this is no crank who v mship put the question with Mme form before the Board of Control thlt at the comlns meeting of premiers interesting,
thinks that young men Should not have tnLs resu., j to-morrow. In London on the occasion of the The great question of Sunday school
pleasure, but do not let us have plea- . Burns. Richardson, Ward, j ™. , .. _ „ King’s coronation the question of re- teachers' normal classes was dealt with
sure that ruins our mental and physi- T. Stewart, Frame, Spence, Flem- mast^vesterdnv r«nlVt"tn9ciprocal trade within the empire is Ins lengthy paper by Rev. W. J. Arml-
cal powers. Let us Shake off this i"5'^!T'A' Dunn. Oliver, m' m^ of e^AM Thôm»sPThnmn.no llke,y to be considered. ' tage, M A., of Halifax, which was read
curse to our young men, and let us rquhart, Foster, Bell, Loudon, Gra- rasped awnv vpcYdhavTJfnrn’ An arrangement will be discussed by Canon Sweeny. A suggestion was

If the referendum is to be made take fiom them this pleasure, as it is w J ^ imr p ay y^teraay ,morn- between Mr. Barton, the Federal made, that normal classes be formed
a part of our constitution the princi- calIed- that in the com-i g years they „ . .. , Premier, and the Canadians, whereby fr0m the Bible classes of our schools,a part or our constitution tne princi bp able lo fiU the portions they Wo^Ib. Crane, MoMurrtth «««liieer Rust was waited upon yes- goods from British ships will be allow- The question will be thoroly discussed

. pie should be adopted by the legisla- are called upon to occupy and to fulfil an? the Miayor-8. terday by a deputation of contractor ed a rebate of customs in each coun- at the April meeting.
t.ure and incorporated in the pro. their duties as then of sound under- HbI1 w*ae absent. who want «une modifications of speci- try. • The officers and teachers of St. Mar-

. ; standing and high moral character. I . necessary two-thirds vote was ficfulons. Their requests will be con- There is a possibility of the1 exten- garet's Sundav school have donated a
vincial statutes. We ourselves are in hope that the readers of this article ?bta^ed after, a narrow escape thru sidered. tion of the arrangement thruout the ”llver and br'nze medal. to be corn-

may be rousted to such an extent that tn.? "ay^'y°tinf; ., ... The Engineer, in a letter to the empire. . . peted for at the next inter-diocesan
they will do something along the line xr„v,e™iei? 0,1 tile talk, said AM. Mayor, advises the . dredging of slips it is maintained that such a step is examinations for teachers and scholar*, 
of doting away with the pool room. McMurrlch, even before the Mayor had on the waterfront as soon as ruavigà- Quite feasible without the violation of 

v P W B. declared the motion carried. tion opens, and he suggests that tend- the most favored nation clause.
Aid. Oliver and Urquhnrt supported era be advertised for. On behalf of New Zealand, Mr. H.

Treaty Di»po«ed of. ^e resolution, and Aid. Hubbard point- AOcC>rd w,Ith tv of X Seddon, the Premier, approves the
Washington, Feb. 17.—To-day, in a little ] . ^'^t the city made a failure "Pngineer 'the Street Railway Co idea.

mm re than an hour's time the -Senate. In oC a-Il it owned. He ini.itinced the ^legislative session, disposed of the treatv money that was lost in connection Pror”lse* ^ lun a P1*^ • atisfactory
with Denmark, reding to the United States, with the public halls. service on Queen and Queen and Pun-
for a consideration of $5.000,000, the Islands “That’s to buy votes!” interjected das routes betwe0n < 311(3 8 30 P-m- 
or St. 'fh ornas, 8t. John nnd St. ftrrtiT. Aid fra no
composing tho group of tli-Antilles, known *id ________ ...ns the Danish West Indies, and lying just Ala. Sneppnra ■ Stand.

! bd the proper method for settling rnpt °f Puerto.Itieo, and thus, w» far ns AM. Sheppand didn’t think the gas
, . . ... _ this country is concerneiti. eonaummated a stock was worth the price proposed to

I questions involving the principle of, rmnsactlon which had been under consid- pay for It. He would buy it if he
I public ownership, and Premier Ross fufn oî !y ,Rl,nce ^ administra- j thought he could do »o for what it
! might very advantageously enact such Ltnoo_,n_____  I really worth. There were other
a bill as was passed last year by the ^ hen washing greasy dishes or pots and "if we can sétSthe legislation we^ni
Illinois State legislature, known as P1'18’ Levers "T SoaP ,a Powder), will asking in regard to electrical

remove the grease with the greatest ease. eas 8tock w ill not be worth 50 cents
next year," said the alderman, who _ . _ » . _
contended that gas would be supplant- „ Perhnp* Fatal roasting
ed by electricity and acetylene gas. Cleveland, O.. Feb. 17. A party of

Aid. Oliver twitted Aid. Hubbard on seven men and women, coasting down 
Purdy has returned to Toledo from the the statement that the city could grot Main-street hill last night, lost control 
Klondike with a fortune. During her make a success of anything, and said of their sled, and dashed down the hill 

1 ne four years' residence in the Klondike, it was a great reflection on a council into a stone abutment of the Erie 
city of Chicago has just taken advan- besides keeping a boarding house and on which Ald.Hubbard claimed to have 1 Railroad bridge at the bottom. They

hotel, she bought and sold claims ag- served 10 years. Aid. Sheppard's claim all received injuries, and Patrick Fal- 
gregating millions of dollars, and when that gas stock was not worth 214 was Ion's skull was fractured.

,Camf‘,,av,ay U was with over he said, proven wrong by the sales 
$1,000,000 in gold dust. ! on the Stock Exchange on Saturday.

Aid. McMurrlch frequently interrupted 
Aid. Oliver, who administered a scath
ing roast, which provoked an amusing 
exchange at repartee.

Aid. Spence spoke at length on the 
great possibilities of cheap gas. and, 
at intervals, had the usual catch-as- 

Almost everybody remembers the cele- catch-can conversation with the Mayor 
brated advice of the London Punch, "To as well as a warm exchange of epl- 
tliose about to marry. Don't.” There Frame with Aid. Hulbbard. 
is in that advice the expression of the Rnled It Out of Order,
feeling of many a mother who says, "I 

hope my daughter 
will never marry 

//fjt and suffer as I
// have.”

In ninety - eight 
cases in every hun- 
dred there’s no 

Wv . ^ T* . need for this suf- 
ferin

/iSîftlU Vi Pierce’s Favorite 
'X fra Prescription cures 

JP f J'j the womanly dis-
ff/ /£ eases which cause
SLrXa 1 wifely misery. It 
lore I( dries enfeebling

8 IJ drains, heals 
MÆw flammation and 

ulceration and
NS I m fl cures female

\ a J fl weakness. It in- 
VI I If rigorates the
XI I fl Womanly organ-
11 I If Ism, tranquiTizes
U It the nerves and
Vi I? gives the mother

strength to give 
ur-tgar her children.

Do not allow an unscrupulous dealer 
to sell you something in place of "Fa
vorite Prescription,” claimed to be "just 
as good.” There is nothing just as good 
for women as "Favorite Prescription.”

"I am so pleased with yo»r instructions. I 
hardly know what thanks to give yoc tax your 
kind favors,” writes Mrs. Milo Bryant, of Lota 
St. Thomas Co., C,a. "You eau publish my few 
statements to the world, hoping all snflerinr 
women will know and be healeiL I suffered so 
much with great pains in mv back and the 
lower part of my stomach and palpitation of 
the heart, that at times I could hardly lie down 
and could hardly gel up in the morning, but 
after using three bottles of ' Favorite Prescrip
tion ' and two vials of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. I feel like a new woman

get the city Into a very serious hole, j 
“If the Gas Company won’t accept a not started 

reasonable price, we want power to go

was:
“That the Board of Control and590 yards Superfine All-wool Reversible Carpet; full 36 Inches wide; 

an excellent assortment of effective designs In green, brown, 
ecru, fawn and wood colorings; a heavy quality made from the 
finest imported yarns; making suitable carpets for dining
rooms. sitting-rooms, bedrooms, upper halls, etc. 
regular price 75c yard ; on sale Wednesday at...

1,918 square yards Floor Oilcloths. 1, 11-4 and 11.2 yards 
wide; a large range of choice block and tile patterns; this 
heavy cloth is well painted : thoroughly seasoned ; and we guar
antee that it will give splendid wear in any kitchen, dining
room, hall, etc.; regular price 30c and 35c square 
yard; on sale Wednesday at................................................

Theatrical 
Style, steel - bound, 
with brass clamps, 

j bolts and lock, deep 
covered tray, special 

I Lumper rollers, three 
I heavy strap hinges, 

two sole leather 
straps and loops, 
hand - sewn leather 
handles. Lest “East” 
finish throughout, 

lar 7.00 — for

be used to relieve politicians of their 
responsibilities. J1 .42
PROHIBITION AND THE POOL, ROOM

> Editor World: Aa at this time the »prohibition question is of great interest 
to the public I would like to make a 
tew remarks with regard to our pool 
room».

Ij.17 reeu 
sale At 4.59Suits, Trousers, Overcoats

800 YongeSt,
Cor. Agnes St.

50 Men’s Suits ; imported heavy all-wool navy blue tyke 
serge; fast dye; silk-stitohed edges ; made In four-buttoned 
single-breasted sacque; best Italian linings and good trimmings 
to match; sizes 36 to 44; these suits have been sell- 
ing all along for $10; while they last. Wednesday.. 5»^-^

200 pairs Men’s Trousers: made of choice imported colored
steds: also heavy English tweeds, in narrow and wide striped 
patterns ; best trimmings; side and hip pockets; sizes 
30 to 38; regular prices $3.50, $4.00; Wednesday. . .. I.QQ 

65 Youths' Overcoats ; made from imported English beaver cloths ; 
navy blue and black, with velvet collar; choice Italian linings; 
well made; sizes 32 to 35; regular price $7.50; Wed
nesday ....................................... ‘

SUNDAY SCHOOL NORMAL CLASSES
wor-

Cliarrh of England Association.

j ticable situation. It seems to us he 
; must adopt one of two courses. He 
must efther espouse prohibition as a 

; government measure, drop the refer-
„ 2-95
Our 12 i=2c Flannelettes for 6c
4,500 yards of Fine Imported English Saxony Flannelette: extra 

soft finish; an excellent cloth for underwear; plain colors of 
cream, blue and white; 32 inches wide; selling to-day 
at 12 l-2c yard; to clear on Wednesday at..................

I one of unusual interest.
Rev. Prof. Duckworth, M.A., of To-

«TRADE WITHIN THE EMPIRE.
endum, and go to the country on pro- j of ours, 

i hibition as a party issue, or else he 
must resign on the ground of his un-

. 1

.6 ! willingness or his inability to carry 
j out his pledge, publicly made to the 

temperance people to give them pro
hibitory legislation.

All-Wool Blankets
Warranted Pure Alhwool White Blankets; absolutely free from 

grease; soft, lofty make; fast color; fancy borders; full stand
ard weights and sizes; this quality is usually sold at 40c per 
pound; our prices on Wednesday :

170 pairs, 7-pound, 64 x 84 inches, per pair...........

130 pairs, 8-pound, 68 x 88 inches, per pair.............

THE REFERENDUM IN ILLINOIS.

: 2.

Window Hangings
25 only Bonne Femme; the latest and one of the most artistic win

dow decorations ; real hand-made Battenberg; worked in the 
most exquisite designs; with two rows of insertion running 
through centre; on very fine Brussels net, with nine-inch frill; 
finished with Battenberg lace; this makes a very lacy effect, 
and, being quite transparent, will take the place of curtains 
and window shades; regular price $15.00 each; Wed
nesday, while they last........................................................

favor of the referendum on general 
principles, and we have advocated its 
use, in a limited way, in the admin
istration of the affairs of the coun
try. Premier Ross would make the 
referendum idea popular if he would 
only apply it to the settlement of 
such matters as it is specially suited 
to deal with. The referendum would

* 1

LORD KIMBERLEY'S END NEAR.
Illneee of Liberal Leader in Hoeee 

of Lord* ie Critical.
TEMPLEMAN IN CABINET.750 London, Feb. 17.—The critical Illness 

will Have No Portfolio at Dreeent- of the Eairl ot Kimberley is announced. 
Thf»r Arc Not Violent in Action.—Some Selection Endorsed.

persons when they wish tnr-cleanse the -----— John Wodehouse, first Eairl of Kim*
tive’ssltsre*These nro°spe*dy In thJlr sc- Ottawa, Feb. 1 ‘ —The Premier In- berlpy- the leader of the Liberal peers 
tion, hut serve no permanent good. Their vlted the British Columbia members jn the Houge ot has for many
rirte^rmntheylnrXr"t thenls"t(>mîchlf Nor t0 meet hi™ ln.hls offlce thia forenoon ■ m<mtbs been in a declining state of 
rln they act upon the intestines in a bene- to hear thetir views on the question or ! hea.lth, his condition, being thougnt

PariLelee’s Vegetable Pills an- ca,binet representation for British Coi- ; rerious last autumn. He has just pa*s-
.. ! el his 76th birthday. OnJy Lord Salis-

umbia. The matter jw’3*» 'bury among British statesmen of the 
at some length, and Sir Wilfrid a pro- • firgt ra,nk has had the same tong ex
position already stated to take Sénat 1 p^ence of ministerial office, as it 1»
Templeman into the cabinet without ^ years since he was first appointed 
portfolio, for the present, but to place Under secretary of Foreign Affairs. He 
him at the head of a department short- wae one Gf Mr. Gladstone’s chief sup- 
ly, was endorsed. Senator Templeman powers in the Upper House and a mem- 
will be sworn in at once. ber of all fois cabinet».

Chenille Curtains
6‘ P®-1™ Chenille Curtains, 48 inches wide; three yards long- self 

colors, with deep knotted fringe top and bottom ; colors crim
son, olive, brown and myrtle; also a few pairs heavy tapestry 
curtains; dO inches by 3 yards; all good colors ; regu- -» 
lar value $4.00 to $4.50 pair; Wednesday, to clear .. 3,00
Sateen Shirts --------- ---------------—--------------

flelnl way.
swer all purposes In this respect, and have 
no iftiperlor.energy.

37 dozen Men’s Black Sateen 
Shirts; collar attached; double- 
stitched seams ; yoke and pearl 
buttons; fast black; large bod
ies; sizes ]4 to 17 1-2; regular 
price 50c each ; Wed
nesday .............................. .

the Initiative and Referendum Act of 
1901. This bill provides machinery 
which enables the municipalities of

A Lan d I nid y’* Million.
O., Feb. 17.—Mrs. CharlesToledo,

Illinois to settle all questions of pub
lic ownership for themselves..43

Neckwear
Men's and Boys’ Fine Silk and 

Satin Neckwear; in four-in-hand 
shape; also fine silk and satin 
bows; with band; neat fancy 
patterns and stripes; regular 
prices 12c to 25c each; 
Wednesday.........................

Men’s Mitts
Men's Heavy Working 

made with one finger; 
have plain wool top; ribbed fin
ish cuff: excellent wool lining; 
very warm; regular 65c; 
Wednesday...................................

THE PROHIBITION BILL. MAYOR BECK’S MISSION.
| tage of the Act, and it has arranged 

for the taking of a referendum on the Ottawa. Feb. 17.—Mayor Beck .has 
been in Ottawa for the past few day*. 
He came, primarily, to see the opening 
of parliament, and incidentally to find 
an occupant for one of the offices at 
Victoria Hcapital, 
he has been negotiating with 
Mlcklejohn, lady superintendent of the 
Protestant General Hospital, to go to 
London. He has been so successful 
that Miss Meiklejohn leave* this even
ing for London, and, it is understood, 
if matters are arranged satisfactorily, 
she is prepared to accept the position 
which Mayor Beck has offered her.

Editor World : I think you are hard
ly fair to Mr. Ross If you are a sincere 
antl prohlbltlorelsL His bill makes it 
almost Impossible to carry prohibition 
If there is a large vote polled at the 
first election. For my own part I am 
very grateful, and for the first time in 
my life I will use both my time and my 
money to get a very large vote polled 
in my township without any regard to 
Its party complexion, as every vote 
polled is at least one-haJf of a vote

You cut your finger. It bleeds more straight against prohibition, and the 
profusely chan you think It should, and iron wiho gives It may be sick or dead 
rooms a long time In healing. You notice or away before the 14th of October.

your Ups and gums are pale and Being more interested in a continuation 
color without o{ the present llquor traffic than In

What can be the matter? You are ana»- who may be Premier of Ontario, I 
rale. There is a deficiency In the quality would respectfully suggest that a sub- 
cr quantity ot the blood in your body, stantial provision be made at once t* 
The tissues wasted by worry, over-exertion carry every voter to tbe polls in June 
or disease are not being replaced, and you whether such voter is Grit or Tory, 
are gradually losing in flesh and weight, and, especially, prohibitionist 
„ ■ ZTV ?„ m n ~k Z', il h thr™, Tben ættin Mr. Ross has acted pro-
sp^ttiTfacT^nte^t8 In th^aff^s of J”«°t ^“ling the question of
life, feelings of languor and fatigue, Im- compenBatlon. He Is with us. 
paired ddgestion, shortness of breath, dizzi
ness and fainting, cold hands and feet, 
heart palpitation and weaknesses a ad ir
regularities.

Women and girls are especially subject 
to this ailment. The feminine organism 
demand» an immense amount of blood In 
carrying out its functions, and unless the 
system is strong and well nourished there 
is likely to follow a bankraptcy In the 
blood supply.

To be healthy there must be a sufficiency 
of blood. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Is suc
cessful In the treatment of anaemic and 
similar exhausting and debilitating dis
eases of women, because it Is taken im
mediately into the blood stream and fills 
the shrunken arteries with in abundance 
of life-sustaining, tissue-building blood.

Mrs. Brown, 167 Sherbourne-street, To
ronto, states :

*T was all run down In health, had lan
guid, depressed feelings, could not sleep, 
and did not have any appetite. After hav
ing used several boxes of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, I find that my nervous svs- 
tem is strengthened, my appetite is good,
I sleep well, and my health generally is 
very much better than *t has been for 
years. I can heartily recommend this food 
very highly.”

If you have been reading the hosts of 
testimonials which are appearing In tb* 
daily press of Canada, you will know by 
thte time that Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is 
the moat effective medicine for ailments 
peculiar to women that science has «ver 
devised. It increases flesh and weight, 
realndles new vigor throughout the whole 
system, and permanently drive* out dis
ease: .30 cent* a box. at all dealers, or 
Edmanaon, Bate* & Co., Toronto.

I
question of the city’s retaining in its 
own hands the street railway fran. 
chises, which are about to expire.

, The matter is to be settled by “an 
affirmative vote of a majority of the 
electors voting £n such proposition.” 
The referendum is all right in a case 
of this kind, because there is no dif
ficulty in enforcing the will of the 
majority, no matter on which side 
that majority may be.
Ross were to adopt the Chicago idea, 
he would leave the question of deve
loping Niagara Falls power as a pub
lic service to a referendum, and he 
would withdraw the prohibition refer
endum as being Inconsistent with 
the principle of governmental re
sponsibility. The right of the people 
of Toronto to develop power at the 
Falls, or any other place, and bring 
it to Toronto is another question that 
might very properly be left to a re
ferendum. But this is the very kind 
of question that Mr. Ross will not 
leave to the people. He is willing to 
use the referendum when it will serve 
his own personal ends, as he imag
ines it will in the prohibition issue, 
but he will not trust the people with 
it when its use would- be a public 
benefit.

Dr. Chases Talks
Anaemia

Don s Marry..10 Since coming here
Misa

i
China Bowls

200 only China Fruit or Salad 
Bowls; nicely embossed; de
corated with assorted floral de
signs; in natural colorings; 
gold lined edge's : regular prices 
25c and 30c; Wednes- i

a
Mitts;

some

His Worship eventually discovered 
an opinion that the resolution was out 
of order, and he so declared, on the 
ground that, as it involved a proposed 
expenditure, It should first go to the 
Board of Control. Incidentally he 
made a strong appeal to the Council 
to consider what they were doing, and 
intimated that they might hurt the 
city’s credit.

"You are deciding a point of_order, 
and have no right to take part in the 
discussion, Mr. Mayor," said Aid. 
Oliver, who further entered an appeal 
against His Worship’s ruling.

After authorities had been examined, 
the Mayor conceded that Aid. Oliver 
was right, but the Council could take 
the responsibility for their action, if 
they did not sustain his ruling.

Aid. Spence asked why an instruc
tion to the Board of Control, which the 
resolution practically was, could be 
ruled out of order.

His Worship replied that previous 
resolutions passed by the Council had 
covered all the ground,

Maly or Overruled.
After a discussion, during Which 

several of the aldermen talked at once, 
the Mayor’s ruMng was voted down, 
as follows:

To sustain the Mayor’s ruling: Aid. 
Lamb, W. T. Stewart, Sheppard, Hub
bard, Lynd, Woods, Loudon, 
McMurrlch—9.

Against: Aid. Bums, Ward, Frame, 
Fleming, Curry, A. Stewart. Spence, 
Oliver, Dunn, Urquhart, Foster, Bell, 
Richardson, Graham—14.

Then came a funny bit of the meet
ing. His Worship declared that his 
ruling was sustained, because there 
was not a two-thirds vote, but Aid. 
Spence and Aid. Sheppard agreed that 
a majority vote was all that was neces
sary. and His Worshlo. afteir consult
ing the officials, gracefully stated he 
had Just been Informed that the prac- 

| tice was to accept a majority vote, but

day • ■ If Premier
China Jugs

400 only English Semi-China Jugs; 
one and two-quart sizes; a very 
pretty shape; richly tinted in 
blue and green ; with rich floral 

heavily ^ 
stippled; regular prices 35c and 
45c; 
nesday

■ No one need fear cbolere or any summer • 
complaint If they have n bottle of Dr. J. ». 
D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial ready for 
use. It corrects *11 looseness of the bowel* 
promptly nnd causes a healthy and nnttiral 
action. This Is a medicine adapted for 
the young and old. rich and poor, and 1» 
rapidly becoming the most popular raedl- X 
cine for cholera, dysentery, etc., In the i 
market.

Wall Papers
1,600 rolls American Gilti Wall 

Paper; new conventional stripes 
and set figure designs; crimson, 
fawn, blue and green colors ; lor 
halls, dining-rooms and sitting- 
rooms ; regular prices 15c and 
20c per single roll; on
sale Wednesday...............

- Match Shaded Borders;
18 inches wide, per yd.

Pictures
60 only Pictures; viz., watercolors, 
setchings, facsimiles and engrav
ings: varying In size from 10 x 
14 to 27 x 37; large assortment 
of pretty landscape and figure 
subjects; framed in oak and gilt 
mouldings; 1-2-lnoh to 31.2 
inches wide; regular prices $1.50 
to $3 each; on sale i n 
Wednesday....................... ,.I.U

decorations ; Jgold Doctor5; ed
your choice Wed-

.7| When you buy coal from us you are 
sure of getting full weight, prompt 
delivery- and good, clean coal. P. Burns 
& Co., 38 King E.

Elector.
P.S.—We must not forget that the 

prohibitionist who does not vote at the 
general election has 1 1-2 votes for pro
hibition.

Gas Heaters
15 only Gas Heatergf; with perfor

ated sheet iron drum and alum
inum finished base and top; 
fitted with the Star burner; 
ular price $2.50; Wed
nesday ....................................

.4 240

V ln- PERSONALS.
OWEN SOUND AND VICINITY.reg- W. Sanford Alley ha* re:tlgnM the man

agement of the Toronto Oak Hall clothing 
store*, owned by the W. E. Sanford Manu
facturing Company, and ’lt-rsofter will de
vote his attention to the Consolidated 
Cloak Company, of which company he is 
vice-president and managing director.

1.90 Owen Sound, Feb. 17.—L. Duckworth, 
furrier, of Toronto and Owen Sound, 
who occupies a store in 
block, was in town Saturday, and ar
ranged for a lease of the premises 
owned by George C. Brignell, and oc
cupied by him for many years as a 
butcher shop. Mr. Brignell has pur
chased a shop on Division-street, where 
the business will be continued by his 
son.

H. Jt. Mandera & Co. will shortly 
open a hardware business In the prem
ises of the LePan estate, formerly oc
cupied by LePan & Co., in the same 
line.

The Bricklayers' and Masons’ Union, 
No. 11, of the International Associa
tion, announce the rate of wages for 
the coming season at 331-3 cents, an 
hour for a nine-hour day. This is tb£ 
only labor union that exists here.

K. Squires of Derby is disposing of 
his large herd of thorobred Durham 
stock by private and public sale.

The Salvation Army are giving a 
musical entertainment of unusual merit 
in their barracks to-night.

Silverware
50 Combination Sugar Bowl and 

Spoon Holder; bright finish 
bowl, with fancy knob and han
dles; embossed 
bowl; receptacle for 12

the Meir

of JAPANESE CATARRH 
CURE will convince anyone 

Ayr that it la made to cure Catairh.
IJ WP An honeet trial will positively cure. It*
A DD! ICATION nohryitlndLtmon^hî
flllLlOH I lull cured? 60c at druggist*, ot 
postpaid from the G. <fc M. Co., Limited, 131 
Church St., Toronto.

CATARRH Iborder around
spoons;

1 dozen Rogers’ A1 silver-plated 
spoons, tipped pattern, 
plete the set; (guaranteed by 
the makers) ; regular price $5.35 
for (holder and spoons; 
Wednesday.. ............

Wash Tubs
corn-209 only Wood Wash Tubs ; large 

and medium size; three hoops ; 
regular prices 70c to 80c 
each; Wednesday.. ..

THE REFERENDUM AND THE.
GAS PLANT.

Premier Ross may have an oppor
tunity within a day or two to place 
himself on record in regard to the 
efficacy of the referendum. The City 
Council is now discussing a resolu
tion endorsing the purchase of the 
plant and business of the Consumers’ 
Gas Company by the city. The reso
lution will very likely be passed by

Crane,
,49 2.97 Asthma? Clarke’s Kola Compound

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a flore Complete List. No Lack of Excellence Here In Our
CHICKERING & SONS'

PIANOS
H. W. BURNETT 8 CO...

T. EATON C°„,T„<?
<*

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO.
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta cure sick 

headache. 9 and 11 Queen St. East.

Wi-
m x'

' «
M

Groceries
A five-pound pail of Pure 

Jams—plum, peach and 
black currant—own
make, for..................

A three-pound tin box of the 
Toronto Biscuit Co.’s g 0 
Cream Sodas for .. l.Zu 

A tin ot Canned Pumpkin 
(quality guaranteed) 
Wednesday................

..40
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1 IE! I BOERS GO 10 TEXASo1 be 
erve 
ylon

Ô

iCITY NEWS. »M«en nmwfc1

CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO & ORGAN HOUSE

GOURlAYWlNHR&tllMlNG
"Example teaches bet

ter than precept."
Judge a shoe by what 

similar shoes of the same 
make and brand have 
proved, rather than by 
what an interested sales
man says of it.

Five years of fixed 
price and fixed quality 
vouches fo
"The Slater Shoe”

B< Grave. That State or New Mexico is Con
sidered Much Preferable 

to Chili.

A large numoer o£ the Methodist 
cleigy were preweut at the tuneral or 
the late ivev. vhariea r ieu. whica took 
Piaoe Iront the tamily realdenoe. it* '
(Jem“tery!n yesterday 

Mr. Treieaven or uunn-awnue Metino-" 
out Chuich conducted a short service 
hi the house, oner wulch the luneial 
took place to Dunn-avenue Church 
where a second service was held; Kev! 
^L.i^ îdVeu ,and„ u«v- J- A. itankin
Oattclâflllig, by KôV. J M1
Ockley, Rev. J. C. Spder and Rev Dr 

Lawns, Muslins. Organdies, Chambrays, Hunter.
French Printed Flannels. Black and The tallowing were the honorary 
Colored Suitings and Gownlngs, Shirt pallbearers ; Revs. George Leacu : 
Waist Silks, Sheetings, Pillow Casings. James Smith, H. O'Hara, Samuel sing

! ^ Dr* all supei an
imated ministers. The chief mourners 

• were ; Dr. Wesley F. Fish Dr James > 
Ladles’ Kid Gloves, Linen Damask u. Fish, Dr. George W Fish Rev H 
Table Cloths, Table Napkins and r ,sn, a. C. Hsh Md John Rlse- D’Oylles, White Quilts, Blankets, borough. Jotin iUse '
Ladles' Coats, Suits. Costume*. Walk
ing Skirts, Childflen’s Reefers 
Ulsters, Washable Printed 
Wrappers, Corsets, Cambric 
wear.

WILL SELL AT

PUBLIC AUCTIONNew Goods All Unclaimed BaggageIôô YONGE ST. TORONTOInclude Bulling#, Silks, French Cam
brics, Prints and Lawns.

By the end ot the week still further 
shipment# will be on view.

In the meantime we are making some 
very special clearing offers In

Remnants oT

Consisting of Trunks, Bundles, 
Bicycles, Valises, Umbrellas, 
Baby Carriages, Bags, Walk
ing Sticks, etc.

THEY WILL NEED ROOM FOR RANCHES CLEARING 
SALE OF... Music Boxes

We badly need more space for our Plano and Organ business, and everything 
of lees Importance must be sacrificed to make room. We have still a lew 
REGINA Music Boxes, and to clear these we are cutting prices to bargain 
figures and offering convenient terms of payment The following Is an exact 
description of these beautiful Instruments:

One REGINA MUSIC BOX—In attractive oak case, nas two combs, 112 steel 
tongues; dimensions, 16 3-4 inches long, 15 inches wide, 101-4 inches 
high. Price, with 6 tunes (121-4 inches in diameter), regu- (t>o I cn
larly $47.50, reduced to..................................................................... ipu I .0U

One REGINA MUSIC BOX—In hhndsome mahogany case, long running 
movement, 78 steel tongues ; dimensions, 221-2 inches long, 20 1-4 inches 
wide, 12 3-4 inches high. Price, with 6 tunes (151-2 inches *hn a a p
in diameter), regularly $56.00, reduced to.................................. îpOOi/0

Three REGINA MUSIC BOXES—In handsome mahogany cases, long running 
movements, 166 steel tongues ; dimensions 22 1-2 inches long, 20 1.4 inches 
wide, 12 3-4 inches high. Price, with 6 tunes (15 1-2 inches
in diameter), regularly $80.00, reduced to...................................

One REGINA MUSIC BOX—Cabinet style, in,handsome mahogany upright 
case; 71 inches high, 36 inches wide, and 16 inches deep, with cabinet for 
tunes in lower half; has long running movement, two large combs, with 
130 tongues ; tuned in chromatic scale; can be fitted with slot attachment. 
Price, with 6 tunes (20 3-4 inches in diameter), regularly R I I O C ft
$165.00, reduced to.........................................................................................$ | | Z.QU

One REGINA MUSIC BOX—In handsome mahogany upright cabinet case; 64 
inches high, 34 inches wide, 24 inches deep; is provided with a mechanism 
that automatically changes the tone sheets, plays any tune at will ,and 
repeats it as often as desired. Without being touched after once started, 
plays successively by a continuous automatic motion all the tunes of the 
repertoire, consisting of 12 discs, which are contained in the lower part 
of the case. Has two large combs, with 130 tongues, embracing 
seven octaves; can be fitted with slot attachment for 5-cent piece. Price, 
with six tunes (20 3-4 Inches In diameter), regularly $265.00 
reduced to................................................................................

V British Do Mot Believe the Burgher. 
Would Get Alone Well With

Lut In-American..

N At the Auction Rooms of

<1-

LL. <
V

r machine*, an 
members in the 

•d from Jan. 
'Outillions now

London, Feb. 17.—Chili’» proposal to 
the Boers to settle in Chill has led to 
some discussion in London as to the 
possibility of a considerable migration 
of the burghers after the contest ot 
the two republics is complete.

No doubt many of them will prefer 
to leave South Africa in view of the 
altered political conditions, 
mental considerations such, as might 
affect them wouM be outweighed, it is 
thought, by their dislike to live under 
th<# rule of their conquerors. t

Not Viewed ns Congenial.
Emigration to Chili, however, is not 

regarded as probable on a large scale. 
It is urged that the Boers, being Teu
tonic, would not get on well with the 
Latin-Indian type which holds the field 
in South America* The Chilian soil 
and climate, which resembles those of 
Switzerland, would not be congenial to 
the burghers.

In view of the fact that the Boers 
are ranchmen rather than farmers, 
many of their friends here think that 
if they decide to leave t'heir native 
land the best alternative 
Texas or New Mexico, 
thrive in the United States, and even 
attain to the presidency. The Teutonic 
element in the North American LTiio.i 
is one of its best elements, and has 
quickly absorbed the American theory 
of government and social life. Hence, 
say the advocates of a Boer emigra
tion to the American southwest, the 

j Dutch Afrikander would there repeat 
the history of the Dutch who founded 
New Amsterdam.

fill

YyReduced Prices On ''Goodyear WNW" 87-8» Kilt Street Bast.Col lege
X Wednesday, March 12thSTORES

89 King St. W 
|23 Yonge St.

which you may 
étions. Write M ont real

u ,, l Toronto
Many old residents of the city at- Ottawa 

tended tue turan&l of the late Mrs. London 
Dimity Mary Ann Woods worth. At the resi- j ?

won! °»l.hW,Bt Bl^rV-BtreetWa "é°^ê ! 216 M^nnlng^avemieajvj

Urittln. .Mr. George Southcote render
ed the anthem, “Home at Last." The , , . „ „
last rites at the grave were perform- The Independent Order ot £ oreeters 
ed by Rev. J. A. Rankin of Central Promise another big night of initiations 
Method If t Church. The casket was to-night, when about 400 new mem- 

kino Street, Opposite the Postofflce. borne by Messrs. Richard Brown, John bore wm be put thru the ceremony by
D. Ivey, Joseph Tait, C. W. Bishop, the H1*h Court officers. The initiations 
Rev. T. S. Linscott and H. J. wil1 take place in the Temple, and 
Mathews. A number of beautiful floral after U o'clock the assembly room will 
tributes were placed on the casket. | be thrown open to the public. An a/j- 

Large representations of Middlesex dress will be presented by the High
j Lodge, S.O.E.B.S.. and several other Court of Central Ontario to Dr. Oron-
i fraternal organizations attended the hyatekha, and Bro. George A. Harper,
; funeral of the late W. H. Gautry, A.S.C.R., will be presented with tne
which took place yesterday. An !m- Grand Cross of Merit. A fine musical 

the spacious hails of old. Trafalgar press!ve service was held at 1374 Program will also be presented by 
i’o.tio the nride of Whitby, on Frl-, Church-street, prior to the interment Harry Rich and other well-known en- 

’ . , . ,h n<-ea*tion of tne1 ln the Necropolis. tertainers. The evening is sure to beday evening last, on the ooc jn g,t James' Cemetery the remains a®1 enjoyable one for all who attend.
annual conversazione of the Ontario of the late Miss Alice McCarthy, who ----------
Ladies’ College. It was a most brll- died ln Buffalo, were laid to rest. The ,n M,“« Willard’s Memory.

„ .___ . funeral took place from the residence Service* ln memory of the death of
liant function, surpassing In point her brother, 184 Mutual-street, and Fiances ni. Willard were held y ester-
attendance, as well es otnerwiee, was largely attended by relatives and day afternoon by the various W.C.T.U 
previous events of the kind at the coi- friends union# ttiruout the city at the head-
lege. The fact that the num- --------- j quarters on Elm-street and at the
bered over eight bundled people ruses at Osgoode Hall. West End Y.M.C.A. The services were 1
evidence of the ever-increa^ng P pu- Judge street gave judgment y ester- , devotional, including prayers, readings | 
larity ot this college. They came; fron at Osgoode Hall, deciding that the and singing. Short addressee were al-
aU parts of the province, father of little Catherine Watts, under so made by different representatives, ,
sentatives from points outside the pro- arpest at Windsor for kidnapping, must eulogizing the character and work of j 
xince were not wanting. From ioion-; to Illinois to stand his t ial Miss Willard. The collections which I
to there went down by special train Notjce of appç,al was g^ven ‘ weve taken up will be equally divided ‘Tueetion of transportation ^vould be ot
over three hundred people, the largest Flraal argument was heard on thè between the Dominion and World’s thJ. “r,t importance. Great Britain, 
number who have ever gone on one of question involved in the Windsor Crown unions for W.C.T.U. missionary work. whIch must repatriate the Boer priaon- 
these excursions, which have become case of Kjng. v Walter MacGregor, i — fT8, might naturally refuse to carry
annual events. hardware merchant, as to whether the Some Trade inquiries. w”?* Î? New S1*°T J***?, °flea,nf'

The grounds and buildings were lav- legislature can give towns and -cities | Secretary Russell of the Canadian „1 n suggested that the big Ameri-
Ishly decorated, colors of the college the power to pa^is bylaws lirndting tu Manufacturers’ Association has re- ral5aJf eomparii-es might find the
and of Victoria University being muen three barrels the quantity of oil that ceived a number of important trade °? PT<>flta;fc,le for the sake
in evidence, the latter because of the hardware merohiants and others may enquiries. A firm in Hamilton, Ber- lv , ultimate settlement of desirable
presence of the Victoria University keep in store. muda, wants information concerning io1k ln arPar®e*y populated districts.
Glee Club, who enlivened the evening l. F. Heyd, K.C.. apptfed for—The the manufacture here of naphtha 
with pleasing songs. The gueete were coretructlon of the will of the late Re- launches. Two Liverpool Arms en- 
received in Frances Hall by Miss bert MvAlMster, who died ln 1875, glv- quire for cooperage parts, such a*
Burkholder, B.A., S.B., lady principal; ing a life estate In the farm to A. R. staves, hoops, headings, etc., and for 
Mrs. Hare, ex-lady principal, and Miss Chattebson, a grandson. Armthea Chat- turned wooden articles, such as chair 
L. Wilson. '02, representing the terson, a grandiamghter, claims some- legs, backs and seats. Roofing 
students. The evening passed plea- thing under the will. The case will shingles are enquired after from Ips- 
satitly in promenades, music being fur- come up again ora Friday. wlch, England, and shoe and harness
ni shed by two Toronto orchestras, the i The Divisional Court gave judgment, leather from a firm in Manchester.
Glionna - Marsivano and one under the dismissing an appeal brought by Hen-
leadership of W. T. Harrison. During ry Cook of Herat.tail against a verdict . Memorial to Late Walter S. Lee. 
the course of the evening refreshments i for $300, secured by John. A. Williams The Finance Committee of the 
were served In the basement. jon 'a contract for dynamos. School Board met yesterday. They

The enjoyment of tne evening was ' *—~~ appointed Trustees C. A. B. Brown,
shared by everyone present, but to the ! with the Minister*. Dr. Buck and A. J. Keeler a corn-
student? themselves it was a double ! ™v- “of. McLaughlin read a paper mlttee to look after the erection of a
pleasure. It Is the day of days to them, yesterday before the Methodist Minis- suitable tablet ln the board 
looked forward to for many a long terlal Association on “Has the Higher room ln memory of the late Walter S. 
day, and if the anticipation was great, iff?, c ,m Enhanced the Value of the Lee. Two teachers, Miss K. A. Spence,
It was fully satisfied ln the realization; fv™6 to the Preacher?” He believed Lansdowne-avenue School, and Miss 
It was a time for pleasure, no thought that, despite the most searching criti- O’Neil, Perth-avenue School, who have 
of the return to study on the morrow ?iSIrl _V?,wMch 14 had been subjected, had leave of absence for much 
was entertained. But the evening Bible was never before so uni- than the ordinary time, but are again 
passed all too soon for them, even )7Y?al y recognized as the word of teaching, were recommended their 
tho the time for Closing was one hour , ; regular increases,
later than had been the case in former I . Logan Geggie gave a stir- !
conversats. i rinS address to the Presbyterians on |

Principal Hare was very enthusias- j a . jfrfafher.”
tic in his remarks on the success of AtY6**- ® *hf,4 *he essential McDougall yesterday
the college. There were no fewer than °‘Y,he Bible should be preached, commission to take evidence in Phila-
323 regular boarders, in addition to ,yLha.t tj’e delpbfa in connection with the case of
thirty day students. The college is un- should p tise what he Joseph Larkin, who will be tried next
tier the supervision of the Methodist . month on a Charge of stealing a bag of
Church, and has gained the name of n™e w^8 J«old from the Custom House. The ap- 
being one of the very best colleges {or ! Ke^iieveti ‘ 1 Plication was granted, and Mr. John S.
young ladies in the Dominion. I ted=^ thJ a,,?hentirltv of the PCnt= ! G«-rha,rd of 108 South Fourth-street

Among the guests were- ' HY.v v * authenticity of the Penta- was appointed. The evidence wanted
R C Hamilton, a director of the col- he milntLne^that^ w^SnowtihTeOIto 1 by the Crown is that flea-ling with the 

lege, accompanied by Mrs Hamilton ! e thea authenticity of the ^k! of eMpmmt of the ^'d trom Fh4,aael- 
Rev Dr German, also a director, and Moses.
Mrs German of Toronto: Mrs Alworth,
Montreal: Mies Duncan, Miss Crabb. SnnKnrlnm Visiting List.
« I0f.t,Hanr°To' ^velyn At the last meeting of the Executive
Brelthaiipt. Berlin. Miss \ Ida Roger- of the National Sanitarium Association, 
son. Le N Y : Miss Dingman, Lis- jn vjew 0f the early opening of the
towel: and the following from Toronto: Free Consumption Hospital at Mus- 
Mrs Vv ithi-ow. Mtos Hamilton Allan ^oka, and the establishment of a third 
F.she-r and Mrs Fisher-Landon J N and - institution near Toronto, an addition 

M'-Rendry, J A Milne and of 25 of the leading physicians and 
Miss Milne, Mrs Rundle. Miss Clarke, surgeons was made to the visiting list 
Mrs R J Junkin and the Misses Junkln, of this aasoclatIon. The names Include:
Mias Creft lUss Clothier Miss Kin- Dr W B Geikle, Dr H J Hamilton, Dr 
near Miss Mafoe Gibson. Miss Hender- Gilbert Gordon, Dr C J Hastings, Dr 
son. Miss Powell W F Rumsey and w -rheo gtuart. Dr Allen Baines. Dr J 
Miss Riimey Miss Macdonald. Miss T ^otheringham. Dr George A Bing- 
Rmith. Miss Hazel Burwash.J L Stew- ha^_ D[. c M Fo8ter> Dr Beverley.Mil-
ar‘; ? £ ? B Y, LL ^ Bal' IW. Dr F N C Starr. Dr William Qld-
gleish, B A C W Walker F H Broder, rlgrhti Dr F T McMahon, Dr A McPhed- 
AUan .withers. Harry White David ran_ Dr J B Thistle. Dr R J Dwyer.
Gibson. Ernest Gibson J E Bllger, J Dr G A Peters, Dr G Chambers, Dr 
Broderick. Norman GRison F A Row- Andrew Gordon. Dr Charles O’Reilly, 
lin, G W Isaacs and Cliff Marshall. Dr D W McPherson. Dr R A Steven-

son, Dr John Caven, Dr J J McKenzie,
Dr H B Anderson.

Age n ties 
in every 
other city 
and town

i At 111 Same having remained on 
□And, unclaimed, 1*2 months 

J. E. QUICK,
General Baggage Agent.

x a. m.
mail. Ask for 
Principal.

or more.

1senti-
$56.00Mall Orders Filled PromptlyNU FLORAL \\Will Initiate Four Hundred.rated. F ull of 

advice on plant- ** JOHN CATTO&SON
■CMSI King-St. 

East, Toronto S
\WHITBY COLLEGt CONVERSAT. \

Moat Brilliant In the History of 
This Progressive Institution.sale of 

\ky In 
j due to 
Jedonia 
\at mix- 
k Sold 
h J. J. 
Toron- 

rit and

V over
Nearly a thousand people thronged

$183.00
Y'

would be 
Dutchmen 1 We also have a few slightly used medium sized Stella Music Boxes, the 

tone of which the original purchasers were so delighted with that they ex
changed them with us for larger sizes, so as to have the best possible box. 
Tnese also we will close at bargain price# Particulars upon application.

1
\

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. WRITE AT ONCB.

*
I

Newfoundland.Hint to Railroads.
Were this idea put into force, the

IRON-OX TABLETSnks TV quickest tafest ana best 
•nd freight routs to all parts of 
land is via

passenger
NewfonnJ

Theatrical 
e, steel - bound, 
i brass clamps, 
ï and lock, deep 
red tray, special 
per rollers, three 
y strap hi mres,

• sole leather 
is and loops, 
i' - sewn leather 
ties, best ” East ” 
9 h throughout, 
iar 7.00 — for

Îhî Newfoundland Rallw^v
A Nerve Tonic, Tissue Builder and Blood Maker. 25c. Only Six Honrs at Sea.

STKaMER BBL’CB leave. North Sydoev 
every Tuewf «y, Thursdiy enu Set nrdav 
night, on Arrival of the I. C. R. ugtw 
connecting it Port-an-Btaque with thiWhy Remain Unsightly and 

Disfigured ? MESSRS. ELDER, DEMPSTER &. CO. • SHOULD APPOINT A COMMISSION NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAÏ.
Trains leave St. uobo’s NflC.. eviry 

| Tuesday. Thursday aud Saumlay afternoor 
■ st 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. V, 
express at North Sydney every Tm *day, - 
Thursday and Saturday" mornieg.

Through tickets Issued, and tivtgbf rat'5* 
I.C.R.,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Summer Sailing# of the Beaver Line 
Between Montreal and Liverpool. Atlantic Transport LineTo Prevent linjn.t Dlecrlmlnatlon 

By Canadian Railways.1

iï» The World has received from Messrs. At the weekly luncheon of the Oon- 
Blden-, Deimpster & Oo., a Mst of the stltutloraal Club at Webb’s yesterday
svmmer sailings of their Beaver Line j Hugh Bleln, In the course of an ad-
fleet for the coming season. The first d'revvs upon unjust discrimination by 
steamer atU he the Lake Champlain,
sailHng at daybreak. May 2, to be foi- to deal wlbh such grievances as may 
lowed by the large new twin-screw from time to time arise in this corinec- 
stearner Lake Manitoba. May 9; the tlon- Farmers and men in all branch- 

Are you troubled with eczema, salt Lake Ontario on the 10th, the Lake oourse'^to'hStice'vriwn
rheum, eruptions, boils or running Simooe on the 23rd, and the Lake Me- prejudicialt0 their interwt, Th»
sores? The troubles mentioned are gantlc on the 3Vth, and weekly m. ihe «Zspretv
common, and arise from a debility of ,8» me order thruout the season. It Is not un^^ ^
the nervous system which leaves the it will be seen that Messrs. Elder, Trade will be renuesrefl to tStl^thA 
excretory organ* so weak that they Dempster & Co. have greatly improved mat(er UD nd , TP 
cannot remove the waste matter, and , their service by the addition of the "dviEable or J J
the noxious particles remain in tne sys- steamships Lake Manitoba and Lake pointment of tuch o. tern,carrying disease,instead of health, Slmcoe. Domini^ autooritits
to every tissue o< the body. Messrs. Elder, Dempster & Co. have contended ,h-t ,v. a-.-j,Fdr the various unsightly and hor-|arranged to sail the Lake Manitoba on ^utd^vl a s^ atons^t^thT 
rible blood and skin diseases, Paine's ! the 13th of June as a special steamer toba government ln the reeulatl^i' of 
Celery Compound is the medicine re- for the accommodation of the paesen- rates mi thT Canada Northern ^d-t?e- 
commended and Indorsed by our ablest gers wishing to reach the other side in Ontario contributed larrolv- mwonïr 
medical practitioners. Its vitalizing, , time for the coronation of King Ed- the construction of that railway Hon purifying effect upon the blood Is un- ward, which takes place on the 20th of E. J i^vto arMresLd tLratoeringon 
equalled by any other medicine. June. the development M New Ontario

Mr. D. McMahon, Peterborough,Ont, The steamer Lake Erie, which is a
writes about his wonderful cure as sisteir Ship of the Lake Champlain, will 
follows:
testifying: to the fact that Paine’s 
Celery Compound has caused a re
markable olmnge ln my condition. _I 
was troubled with a very bed type of 
eczema on my face and in patches 
over my body for four years. I was 
under treatment of three doctors *it 
different periods, and have also tried 
many remedies, but all proved useless.
At last I bought a bottle of Paine s 
Celery Compound, and put in Iodide 
of Potassium as recommended on the 
label. The one bottle did me so much 
good that I bought five bottles more, 
and now am happy to say that I am 
perfectly cured and completely free 
from the troublesome disease.”

4.59at .’. THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE quoted it *11 elation, on tile 
ti.T.H. and D.A.R.

O.P.R..
Yonge St.,
Cor. Agnes St.

R. O. REID.
»t. John’a Nfd.Will Remove Every Trace of 

Poison From the Blood and 
Give You a Perfect and 

Healhty Circulation.

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
From New York.

MINNEAPOms, 14,000 tone.Feb. 15,llo.tr.
MANITOU, ij.Otx) ton*........................ Feb. 22
MFSABA .............................................March 1
MINNEHAHA .................................... March 8
MENOMINEE.............................. March 15

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply

WHITE STAR LINEAL CLASSES New York to L! rerpoot ria Queenstown.
... Feb. 10. 
... Fch. ”0. 
...March fi.
. .March 12.

liWæ :
1:1: majesté 7.

r Meeting of 
nsociation

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.neetlng of the 

gland Sunday 
i was held last 
loolhouse, was

Saloon rates, $Û0 and up, single; $00 and 
up, return.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Teutonic. Oceanic and Majestic.

Full particulars as to rates, etc.,- o* UP4 
plication to CHAS. A. PI PON, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street Bast, To*

more

Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Risen Kaisha Co.Quaker City Man Appointed.
H. H. Dewsirt, K.*C.f applied to Judge 

afternoon for a
He!« Mr. Blaln alsoM.A., of To- 

Ein able paper 
Book of Acts, 
with the trav- 

Duckworth for 
yprus, and Is 
lin which Paul 
was intensely

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN*1 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From 8*n Francisco- Wertly Sellings 
Throughout the Year. ELDER,DEMPSTER SCO

Doric..............
nippon MARI1...

............. Fob. 151 h
............. Fob. 25ih

. .. . Mardi #*cl
passage and all particulars 

IT M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Paasengèf Agent, Toronto.

BEAVER LIN»
St. Jol»n, N.B., to Liverpool.

..«Jan. 31. 
. Feb. 14. 

.. Feb. 23. 
March 14. 
March 28. 

. April 11. 

. April 25.

•irr*
For piteo of 

apply GARTH CASTLM .... 
LAKE ONTARIO ... 
•LAKR 8ÜPER10B . 
GARTH CASTLE .... 
LAKE ONTARIO .... 
•LAKK 8UPKRIOR . 
GARTH CASTLE ....

r
"I have great pleasure In be placed In serv ice whenever nhe is At The Tnnu^mwUng "or*The Old

SSSS"Si Sî
Mrored WnfeTprLl^enf D ‘-id
oontimially in the service of the British Carl vie- Vice n r •> - i a en ^. Dav Id
fro™uTh l™rrting tro°PS t0 ““ B-a/w P HyrieApeleg

The^telm^^nes report proapeets £?= Wmam C 
good for passenger travel this summer. tiv^'o^mmUtee^Hay' n Horsey mi': 
and already enquiries for accommoda- taSn J G Lamrton F- ir a”„ 
tlon are very numerous. It is evl- Gibson ArrWril T»ml^ Û . T?' 1VL.D ’ 
dent that the steamers eailling during Hw m d Gerald A-ddSor.9*r'bn’n 
the months of May, June and July will bertron M b r f R C^'
be taxed to their fullest capacity. a W É b££ M«:

6t>n, Charles E Langley.

Sunday school 
was dealt with 
v. W. J. Armi- 
jhich was read 
Uggestion was 
ses be formed 
f our schools, 
roly discussed

Italian Royal Mail Line.pfria to P. W. Ellis & Oo. of this city.

For ai Women’s Building.
The Women’s Historical Society has 

called a meeting of representatives of 
ail the women's societies .in the city 
to be held ln the Women’s Art Gallery 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock, to consider 
the advisability of enlarging their 
scheme for a memorial to the l<ate 
Queen Victoria, to one that will have 
for its aim the erection of a building 
which will accommodate all the wo
men's societies of the city with a meet
ing hall, committee rooms, etc.

wetre
Hon. New York, Genoa, Naples, Alex

andria, Egypt via the Azores. 
From New York.

•The “Lake Superior" carries second 
cabin » nd steerage passengers only.

8reamers sail from 8t. John, N.B., short
ly after the arrival of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway train from the west.

For fuller particulars ns to pa 
rates and accommodation and frels 
ply to

SS. Sicilia.
SS. Liguria 
SS. Lombnrdla. .. .Tuesday, Mar, 4 
SS. Archimède 
SS. Sardegna.

These steamers are the finest and most 
complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

F or rates of passage and nil 
R. M. MEL

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Tuesday, Feb. .11 
Tuesday, Feb. 18rs of St. Mar- 

Li ve donated a 
I. to he com- 
inter-diocpRAn 

h and 'scholars.

avenger 
gbt, ap-

Tnesday. Mar. 11 8. J. SHARP,
Western Manager. 80 Yonge-street.March 18

EUROPEND NEAR. particulars,
VILLE,BIG DAILY IN STRANGE HANDS. apply

CANNON BALL AND BAND. edReturning to South Africa.
S. Williams, who was with C Battery 

in South Africa, ajid R. R. Bammhard, 
of Baden-Powell’s South African Con- 

! stabulary. leave to-day via England 
for Cape Town to rejoin their corps.

Via the magnificent steamers of the1er in House
Itieal.

London, Feb. 17.—George Cadbury, an ! 
extensive manufacturer of cocoa, hav- London, Feb. 17.—There are some
ing absorbed the whole proprietary in- xtory1 \vhfeh^ha» ^ L*in tasuSl* about 
terest ln The Dally News for $675.000, the fighting ln the Aro country, 
purposes to continue to conduct it on „ „ ,T,1e Arcs even brought up some 
anti-war lines. ^‘'ve. ca"n£n’ which somehow man-

Cadbury, as a Quaker, is opposed to r,„, J° J™ up the range of Lieut.- 
all wars. He recently refused to ac- •resting’s camp so accurately that 
cept an order to manufacture chocolate , h f a solid ball of ' id
for the troops. He Intends to exclude srorinIflthi® t8izfv,of a..c/?ckel hall) 
from his paper all accounts of horse whPJ>ei^ ‘nJ° Ahc middle of the U.nd 
racing and betting, but will report ath- " « PWng one evening and
letic contests seriously Interrupted the music, while

He has established a model village an£ ut" which wa*Cn^n hole’n
in connection with his manufactory, covering “ offl"
run on entirely new and philanthropic w|t‘h d e m>an<1 his writing paper 
lines. It has proved a great success, j th : . , ..
and undoubtedly his public courage in enemv a don ted m, tr, 5r.v-l^th the 
attempting to stem the war fever will with^leavea^h™ makXnL ÎÏ™"
be repaid by equal success before long. se|ves invisible in ïhe green un^I

growth, creep very close up to the 
sentry line, and fire. One of these 
snipers was actually bayoneted by a 
sentry, who concluded that it was the 
quickest way of disposing of his man 
under the circumstances, which did 
not admit of careful aim being 
taken.”

DOMINION LINESOUTH ONTARIO PROHIBITIONISTS.

JAMAICAcritical illness 
is announced. Whitby, Feb. 17.—The South Ontario 

Branch of the Dominion Alliance met In 
convention here thds afternoon. Prof. 
Nichols acted as chairman. The Music 
Hall, where the convention met, was 
fairly filled. The majority of those

New England ... .................March 8th. April 8th
Commonwealth.................Martin 22nd, A-pril 23rd
and from Boston every alternate Wednesday 

For passage apply to

Earl of Kim*
I Liberal ’peertf 
has for many 
ning state of 
being thought 
ka^ just p-a«s- 
y Lord S%lis- 
esmen of the 

long ex- 
ktice, as it ia 
rst àppo'lnte*! 

kn’Affairs. He 
he's chief sup- 
p and a mem-

DETECTIVES TO GUARD HIM.
GOLD |M VOIR GARRET. A. F. WEBSTERPrince Henry Will Be Watched By 

Germans and Americans. :3The Gothcnhurpr System.
The Bishop of Toronto will preside 

at the meeting to be held in the school 
house of St. James’ Cathedral at 4 
o’clock on Thursday,under the auspices 
of the committee* appointed by the 

' Diocesan Synod to enquire into the 
practicability 
system being applied to Ontario. The 
meeting, at which short addresses will 
be* delivered by severai well-known 
clerical and lay members of all de
nominations, will not be of a con
troversial character. The object of 
the committee is to diffuse* informa
tion and arouse interest in the Goth
enburg system in view of approach
ing visit of Earl Grey, who will ad
dress a large public meeting under 

i the auspices of the committee at the 
end of this month.

King and Tonge Streets.Tn mnny thousands of garrets and at
tics women have gold stored away and 
are hot aware of it. It is not in coins, 
nuggets or bars that the gold is held, 
neither is it in bank notes or bonds: 
it is there in the form of cast-off and 
faded clothing, garments and materials 
that can be turned into a gold value 
by the use of Diamond Dyes.

At a cost of ten cents you can re- 
color a dress, skirt, jacket,, caipe, blouse 
or waist, and make them as good and 
stylish as new ones purchased in a 
store. With one or two packages of 
Diamond Dyes you can give new life 
and beauty to your husband’s over
coat or suit thrown a»ide, perhaps for 
the rng gatherer. Your cotton and 
wool mgs re-dyed with Diamond Dyes 
will make up handsome mats or rugs 
that will add to the comfort of your 
home. All the work and transforma
tions suggested will give you results 
that have a gold value.

attending were ladles and clergymen. 
The organization was effected with the 
election of the following officers: Presi
dent. John Sinclair, Whitby; first vice- 
president, Robert Thompson, Seagrave; 
second vice-president, W. o. Hezzle- 
wood, Oshawa ; secretary,
Fegan, Whitby; treasurer, Mrs Pierce, 
Prince Albert; vice-president for town 
of Whitby, Ross Johnston; vice-presi
dent West Whitby township, VV. A. 
Holliday, Brooklin; vice-president 
Pickering,Rev. A. C. Wilson, Pickeri-g; 
Vice-president, Reach, Rev.S. F. Dixon, 
Seagrave; delegates to provincial 
ventlon, Toronto, next Tuesday Rev. 
V. Emery and Mrs. Pierce. Thds even
ing the large Music Hall was well filled 
at a popular meeting, wliich was effec
tively addressed by John A. Nichols 
and other speakers.

i -<•Washington. Fet>. 17.—While Prince 
Henry is ln the United States he will 
be guarded by municipal police, by 
American secret agents and by detec
tives detailed by the special order of

I DOMINION LINE ! sVeamsmi’pj
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND
“Dominion,” Sat., March 8th. 
“Dominion,” Sat., April 12th.
Rate* of PanHOge -('abin. 450 and upward, 

Mingle: 393 and upward, return, oncoming to 
steamer and ber h. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, single : SGX.38 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $25. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SBRVICBL 
•‘3iew England.” from Boston, March 8th. . 
.A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yon go-streets.

D. TORRANCE &. CU, General Agents, Mont
real.

of the Gothenburg James F.t
Emperor William.

There will be the closest co-operation 
and Americanbetween the German 

agents for the purpose of preventing 
harm befalling the distinguished visi
tor. It is not proposed by either this 
or the German government that an 
Anarchist or other evil-disposed per
son shall attempt an assault upon His 
Royal Highness if it can be avoided. 
There is reason to believe that the com
mittee which has been considering the 
itinerary of Prince Henry has given 
consideration to the plans adopted for 
the protection of the Prince. The Sec
ret Service has been consulted and 
Chief Wilkie has prepared a detail of 
men to accompany His Royal Hlgh- 

The committee fully appreciates

5?T°Î5 west indiesIf Yon Need Rest
And dread the enervation Inevitable 

upon going • South, 
bracing atmosphere and invigorating 
waters of Cambridge Springs, Pa:’ 
Never heard of the place? Very likely; 
but it’s time you did. Booklet of D. 
W. Cooke, Gen. Pass. Agent, Erie Rail
road, 21 Cortiandt-street, New York.

ISSION. Ao Ideal spot In which te spend a winter's 
vocation and avoid all the extremes of thewhy not try the’or Beck .has 

ast few days. * 
»e the opening, 
ntally to find 
the offices at 
-coming here 

Misa 
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lital, to go to 
so successful 

vee this even
ts understood, 
satisfactorily, 
t the position 
Tered her.

northerncon- UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

cent twin screw U. S. Mail Steamships:
m

WITHOUT ASTHMA
that condition.
COMPOUND eoo

places ore about in 
n. Clarke’s Kola 

n restores the 
system to its normal condition, 
fllloxving the lungs to act natur- 

reliefl Write the G. «Sc M. Co..

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Farrarnt SUMMER 

CLIMATS
RATE—(30, «Ingle; (ao. return eu monta#

SAILINGS Feb. 30. 50. March 8, 8. 18. 
HOTELS—Princes* and Hamilton.

Bermudawith Police Coart Record.
William E. Tilson, convicted on Fri

day last of bigamy and theft of fur- 
Walinah Railroad Company. I niiure from the Adams Furniture Co , 

During the months of March and, " yesterday sent to Kingston Peni- 
April, the Wabash will make eweep- | tent toiyfor tore- >ear8. Hattl R.co- 
lng reductions ln one-way second-class 'aY j ',"n improri‘er house.
-‘eV° POlnt^ ,n Montana, Washing- I „BBnd jack” Johnston, an inmate, was 
*?n; Oreeon. also to Rossland, Nelson, , $io and costs or «HI days, and
T Rtorla \ ancouver and other points In frequenters, Martha Carney.

<v°,umh*a' John Nagle and Henry Kineella, were
All tickets should read via Detroit \J"d ^ and vost3 or 30 days eac.li. 

and over the Vabash, the short and „n, jjfting the gates at Brock-avenue 
true route to the north and west. Full j „ross;ng John Montgomery was fined 
particulars from any railroad agent, orj;., Eben james was convicted of vto- 
J. A. Richardson, District Passen.ger f*?, the new Fruit Marks Act, and 
Agent, northeast corner King and fined $150 Frank Edimonde, Fred 
Yonge-stects, Toronto. ed vVatson ' and Edward Fogg, who as

saulted George Price, were fined $1 
and costs or 10 days each.

Rousseau Dines Leyds.
London, Feb. 17.—A despatch from 

Paris to the Exchange Telegraph Com
pany says that Dr. Leyds, the repre
sentative ln Europe of the Transvaal, 
was a guest to-night at the diplomatic 
dinner given by M. Waldeck-Rousseau, 
tbe French Premier.

LUNGSFIRES IN THE WEST.

Carnduff, N.W.T., Feb. 17.—The Mas- 
sey-Harris warehouse here, with all the 
books, papers and most of the contents, 
was burned on Saturday evening. The 
cause is unknown.

Rat Portage, Feb. 17.—This town re
ceived another scorching early yester
day morning. Young’s clothing store 
and stock were completely destroyed. 
The loss is estimated at $10,000, with 
an insurance of $5000. The origin of 
the fire cannot be accounted for, but it 
is thought to be the work of an in
cendiary.

Send or call for Illustrated literature of this 
_ beautiful winter vacation land
R. M. MELVILLE. Cor. Adelaide 

and Toronto Streets.
A. F. WEBSTER. Cor. King and 

Yonge Streets.

ally. What a relief! Write the G
121 Church St.. Toronto, for particulars. '__
will consider it a favor to be able to help any 
sufferer.

Thev
ness.
the deplorable effect which an attack 
upon the* Prince would have, and every 
precaution possible will be taken to 
avert such a catastrophe. -

BOARDING HOC8KS—$10 a week. op.
W EST INDIES—8ea voyages of three an* 

four weeks. Including all Islands; de
scriptive books and berths on applica
tion.

Dr. Cowan’s Oiniment Cures Piles
240Strikers Resume Work.

Trieste. Austria-Hunga ry, Feb. 17.— 
The strikers here resumed work to
day, their demands having been con
ceded.

The Indian and the Northwest.
A handsomely illustrated book just 

issued, and containing 115 pages of 
interesting historical data relating to 
the settlement of the great Northwest, 
with fine half-tone engravings of 
Black Hawk, Sitting Bull, Red Cloud 
and other noted chiefs; Custer’s bat
tleground and ten colored map plates 
showing location of the various tribes 
dating back to 1600. A careful re
view of the book impresses one that it 
is a valued contribution to the history 
of these early pioneers, and a copy 
should be in every library. Price, 25 
cents per copy. Mailed postage pre
paid upon receipt of this amount by 
W. B. Kniskem. 22 Fifth-avenue, Chi
cago, Ill.

or any summer 
jottle of Dr. J. 
rdliil ready for 
is of the bowel* 
thy and natural 
ne adapted for 
iti poor, and ISk 

popular medi-X 
etc., in the X

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 
Toronto Office. 72 Yonge-etreet.

BARLOW CITMBERLAND. Agent.LEYLAND LINEDR. HALL SINKING.

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.
BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL

London. Feb. 17.—The Rev. Newman 
Hall. D.D., former chairman of the 
Congregational Union, who has been 
ill for some time past, is pronounced 
this evening to be sinking.

ANCHOR LINEFrom New York—
BS. Canadian, March 1st. Saturday 
SS. Bohemian, March 8th,

From Boston—
SS. Lancastrian, March 6th, Wednesday 
SS. Devonian, March 12th,

RFM.^^LV,iLn£BHfs„a.1VLY.iC“,l.arTB„;oP,S

U. 8. Mall Steamers to and from 
NEW YORK, GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Passage tickets at lowest rate*, apply to
E. B. THOMPSON fc CO*, 60 Yonge St

ed
More Takes the Lead.

In offering reduced rates to the 
Northwest, commencing March 1, and 
continuing daily thereafter until April 
30, Inclusive, cheap, one-way, second- 
class rates will be In effect to all 
points In the States of Montana, Wash
ington, Oregon; also to Rossland, Nel
son, Victoria. Vancouver, New West
minster and other points In British 
Columbia. Don’t miss this opportun
ity of visiting the Golden Northwest 
to select a home for yourself. For 
rates, literature and all other particu
lars call on or write Charles W. 
Graves, district passenger agent, 6 
West King-street (Room 12), Toronto, 
Ont.

BOB WILSON DEAD.
im us you ara 
eight, prompt 
coal. P. Burns 

240

Bellex'ille, Feb. 17.—Robert Wilson, a 
well-known printer, died yesterday, 
aged 30 years. Deceased, who was a 
widower, leaves one child.

ÛT 246Are Executor* Re*pon*lblef
The suit arising out of the will of 

Thomas Clark of thds city was con
tinued yesterday afternoon before 
Judge McDougall in the Surrogate 
Court. Mr. Clark divided his estate 
among relatives after he had made pro
vision for Ms wife, who was left $5000 
ln trust Thiis amount was placed in 
the hands of Solicitor Badgerow, who, 
at one time, was Crown Attorney, and 

! who gave certain mortgages as securi- 
1 ties. It developed after the death of 
i Mr. Badgerow that the mortgaged were 
I worthless, and now the children want 
j to bo’.d the executors, Charles Bellamy 
and Robert Rys.borough, responsible, 
alleging that they were negligent In 
their duties in not maki: 
examination of the securities, 
case goes on this morning.

Mallory S S. Unes from N.Y.
v Delightful ocean voyage* tu 

ron* Of Texas, Georgia, 
- j Florida. Ticket* ro allrenorto 

in Texas. Colorado, Mexico 
STw. California. Florida, etc. Spe- 

■' cinl rate* Hot Spring., Atyk
«end P^f-rJMÜ&'r'
C. H. MALLORY t CO.. Pier JO, E.R.. N Y

R.M.MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.
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Rain and sweat
have no effect 
harness trea 
with Eureka Har
ness OU. It re
sists the damp, war 
keeps the lea th- 2T 
er soft and pH- Jf 
able. Stitches J

Be on the Qui Vlwe.
It pays smart men to wtatoh the new 

west window of R. Score & Son, wfoioh 
is always artistically «arranged by one 
of the best window dressers on this 
continent. This window Invariably 
contains the newest novelties ln gen
tlemen’s fine fumlFtoingF, ait prices 
that oann«ot be excelled tor reasonable
ness.

ted HotelFor special Railway and 
Rates and Literature, apply J. R- 
WALKER. Florida East Coast Rall- 

TeL Main 2271. 28 Victoria-
adI MoneyOrdersSIC CATARRH 

onvince anyone 
[ to cure Catarrh, 
i Lively cure. Its 
very day. Vv by 
Lnd be among the 
\ a.t drusrgidtr, or 
L o.. Limited, l-l

way. 
street, Toronto.246

\do not break. 
No rough sur- 
face to chafe 
and cut. The 
harness not

HEN our optician 
* fits you with glasses 

you will have per
fect eye comfort—all dim
ness of sight disappears — 
no straining, no aching, 
but comfort—perfect com
fort. .

Been Here a Month.
New York, Feb. 17.—It has been an

nounced that Dr. Mueller, the former 
consul of the Orange Free State to |
The Hague, was one of the passengers -,
on the steamship St. Paul, which ar- These pills cure all diseases and die- 
rived here yesterday. It was said that I •roers arising from weak heart, worn out 
Dr. Mueller was sailing under 
name of “F. Castberg,” so that his de
parture from Europe might be kept a 
secret. Inquiry was made of John V.
L. Pruyn, concerning the visit of Dr.
Mueller. Mr. Pruyn saild: “Henry 
Mueller, the Boer emissary, has been 
in this country for a month. He has 
been traveling thru the western 
of the State. I think he is at Albany 
at present, 
very soon.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parte of tbe world
Metropolitan Railway Co

SS1?.*1 ÙThe Shot By a Footpad.
San Francisco, Feb. 17.—At a late 

hour last night, Annie Anderson, a 
Swedish girl, employed as a domestic, 
was shot and probably fatally wound
ed by a masked footpad, who made his 
escape and Is still at large. The young 
woman is ln a critical condition.

R. M. MELVILLE Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newi 
and Intermediate Points.

irketToronto and 
• Adelaide.4. \

i Compound
lere in Our
: sons’

1 as long by tbe 
3 use of Eureka 
H Hsmwe OIL

t AEetate* for Relatives.
These wills were yesterday entered 

for probate. Miss Jemima Eadie. - « 
O'Hara-avenue, left an estate o^msnsrt- 
ing of propta-ty worth $20U0 and $320.-1 
in cash. Her mother will receive the 
oaîffi and her sisters, Cara nd Julia, 
the house. J. C. Copeland, sohool 
■teacher, who died Jan. 31. left an os- 
tate of about $8000, composed of cash 
in the bank and bank mortgage se
curities. The estate goes to the widow. 
Dennis Flannagan had $3437.1U, includ-

TIME TABLE.or watery blood, such as Palpita
tion, Skip Beats, Throbbing, Smothering, 
Dizziness, Weak or Faint Spoils*, Anaemia, 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Brain Fag, 
General Debility and Lock of Vitality.

They are a true heart tonic, nerve food 
•nd blood enricher, building up and 

: renewing all the worn out and waatf-c 
>anv *i8sne® °f the body nnd restoring perforé 

! healtli. Pri>e 50c. a box, or 3 for $1.2u

The Clearing Sale.
Suckling A Co.'s clearing sale on 

Wednesday promises to be an event 
worthy of notice to the jobbing trade. 
There Is about $30,000 worth of staple 
dry goods, in cloths and manufactured 
goods, which positively must and will 
be cleared for what it will realise. 
This will be the last of the series of 
fall land winter sales »to the trade. 
Notice will be given shortly when the 
spring sales will commence.

nervesthei%

(Toronto! (Leave» J 180 a40 4 00 6 40 7 48 
_OINO SOUTH) AM. A.M. A.M. A.M

*•£2?™* Ip
CLeave‘ J 2.00 8.1» 4.16 6 00 720

7
SoldRYRIE BROS., Masked Men Rob Safe.

Northampton, Mass.. Feb. 17.—Five 
men blew open two safes ln the Street 
Railway Company’s offices here early 
to-day, after overpowering the watch
man. They secured $750 in cash and 
a cheque for $300 from the two safes.

In I
Mad.br
Imperial Oil 
Company.

;\ hS Oor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts.. 
TORONTO. a\ V#1 Cars leave for Glen Grove and in

termediate peints every IS minute. 
Telephones. Main 3103» North 10513.
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Just when I do not know. " j «•*•i- -
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SETTLERS'
ONE-WAY

EXCURSIONS
To Manitoba and Canadian North-

TUESDAY' ,eaVe T0r°nt0 
APRIL, 1002.

Passcnpera traveling without Lire 
Stock should take the train leaving 
Toronto at 1.45 p.m.

Passenger» traveling with Live 
Stock should take the train leaving Toronto at 1) p.m.

Colonist Sleeper will be attached to each*
For full pnrtieulnrs and copy of 

“Settlers* Guide,’’ apply to your near
est Canadian Pacific Agent, or to 
A. H. NOTMAX, Asst. Gen. Pass. 

Agent, 1 King st. East, Toronto.
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presented to the House Me report tor 
the past year. During that time there 
was sold 43,617 «ore® of land, valued 
at $31,316. tor agricultural purposes; 
10,4(6 acres, valued at $33,212, as min
ing lands; 28,640 acres, leased as min
ing lands, at a rental of $72,691. The 
area of clergy lands «old was 657 acres, 
valued at $1121, and the amount col
lected was $4208; from common school 
lands $12,206 was realized, while $2500 
was collected on sales of grammar 
school land. During the year 6787 
acres of university land were sold for 
$4212i and $2874 was collected from 
this source.

The number of persons located In tree 
grant townships during the year was 
1367. and the area located was 148,312. 
In addition to this 138 persons pur
chased 6258 acres under the Free 
Grants and Homestead Act. There 
were 468 patents issued, this being a 
large increase over the previous year. 
The influx was the largest In the Rainy 
River valley.

TAKE A LOOK 4
At the packet before you open it to make sure 
it bears the name Heven't m medicine which will core everything. We haven't even one which 

■e recommend for disease. When there is disease go to your doctor.

But for ailment» which result in disease unless checked

WÎ HAVE A REMEDY OF SURPASSING MERIT

Magnificent Palace on the Riviera 
Where He Will Pass Spring 

Season.

Bill to Allow Them to Revise Es
timates of Library Boards Before 

the House Yesterday. "SALAD I!
;

IRON-OX TABLETSPLANTS ARE ALWAYS IN FULL BLOOMOBJECTIONS MADE TO THE PROPOSAL

CEYLO i TEA Groves of Olive Trees Planted By 

His Majesty When He Was 

Prince oi Wales.

By Minister of Education. Who 

Thinks This Would Discourage 

lea.

This is your safeguard against substitution. Sold only in lead pack
ets, never in bulk. Black, Mixed or Green. cure constipation and indigestion

Establishment of Libi /
Paris, Feb. 17.—Among the many es- 

served with a summons by Constable tateH offered him, King Edward has
I fl-ny fixed his choice on the Chateau 

a charge of assaulting Fred Vivian. de Thoreno, at Cannes, for hia reei- 
Mr. William Broughton, formerly dence during his stay on the Riviera in 

clerk of the G.T.R. roundhouse, and Manoh. It belongs to Lord Rondel, and 
who now resides at Niagara Falls, is , ,, , . .
visiting friends in East Toronto. ls considered the most beautiful de-

St. John’s Church, Norway, will hold mesne on all the azure coast-leaving 
services on all Tuesday evenings dur- |n the shade even the great estates of
ing Lent. The program ls as follows: .. „ _ , _ , „ ...__Feb. 18, Rev. W. E. Cooper, M.A., rector the brand Duke» of Russia 
of St. Martin's; Feb. 25, Rev. C. L. Lord Rendel has been In the board 
jingles,, M.A., rector oC St. Mark’s,
Parkdale; March 4, Rev. A. U. DePen- 
cier, M.A., curate of SL James'; March 
11. Rev. C. A. Seager, M.A., rector of 
St. Cyprian’s; March 18, Rev. Canon 
Sweeny, D.D., rector of St. Philip's.

Mr. Powell’s (Ottawa) bill to au
thorize the establishment of coal yards 
by municipalities came .up for its se
cond reading in the legislature yester
day afternoon. The Attorney-General 
said the bill gave far reaching pow
ers, and It was a matter that should 
be seriously considered. If they gave 
municipalities power to establish coal 
yards, the House might be expected 
to receive all sorts of applications for 
permission to engage in various kinds 
of business.

The bill was given its second reading 
and sent to committee.

The Attorney-General explained that 
he desired to be understood as not con
curring in the provision of Mr. Mu-

The Best Proof of AppreciationTerni»komlnar Settler».
In all 957 persons took up 160-acre 

.locations in the Tenii.ekamlng district, 
and the population is now placed at 
2500 souls, an increase of 150 per cent, 
in the past year. Eighteen townships 
have been opened for settlement In 
this district, containing an area of 
414,720 acres.

The applications for the military 
land grants have reached 20,000.

Attention is paid to the expansion of 
the mining industry. Three smelting 
companies have been producing pig 
Iron steadily during the year, the to
tal product being 116,370 tons, valued 
at $1,701,706, an advance of $765,637.
Besides the pig iron 14,471 tons of steel 
were made, worth $347.280. The ore 
used for the manufacture of pig Iron 

. , was taken from the Ontario deposits,
tries bill to provide that the cost of The total amount of o - smelted at
sewers may be assessed against a par- ! the nickel-copper mines of Sudbury Toronto Junction, Feb. 17.—W. Re
ticular area, instead of on the local was 271,096 tons, end the quantity of berte of Brantford gave a most in-
improvement system. The present, matte produced was 20.580 tons, the ! terestinii. 8nd instructive lecture
system, he. was inclined to think, wont-: nickel and copper contents of which j „ ' e lecture on
ed fairly well, and when they pro- 1 are estimated at 4444 tons and 4197 , Money before the Epworth League
pose to make suen radical changes in tens respectively. ! of Annette-streef Methodist Church
it, they should move slowly. The total revenue of the department i to-night He had with him un

The bill was roerred- to the Mum- amounted to $1,634,724. of which $147,- ! “
gjpal Committee. 528 was derived from land collections, ceilent collection of coins, attached to

More Tower lor Council». $1.479,847 from timber and $7348 from each of which was some historical or
Mr. Carscallen's bill to amend the miscellaneous sources. i noteworthy reminiscence. The coin of

Public Parks Act was next taken up. _ Thf toJ^ disbursements of the Crown Alexander the Groat besides showing 
It gives power to Councils to revise LaRds Department were $252,977: in- Alexander tne Groat, besides showing
the estimates of Parks Committees eluding $29.624 for Are ranging, $li.- the antiquity of coinage, went to show 

The Attorney-General thought that 182 fOT surveys and $18,314 for re- that it is to coins we are Indebted
when tonds. ;f°r the only likenesses of great rulers

municipalities appointed a park com- During the year $1,479,847 was re- : in past ages. Alexander the Great 
mission, to usuip its functions as the celved from tlie woods and forests, entrusted inis portraiture to three 
bill proposed. He would much sooner ™s Included $571,383 from timber artists, only one of whom was an en- 
see a board abolished entirely rather bomise’s, $63,012 from ground rent and graver. The high state of wit among 
than see it a tool of the Council The $S43.148 from timber due®. the ancients left little doubt but that
bill was given its second reading and The PulP wood Industry, accirdtreg *o the portraits on the coins of that date 
pent to committee as was also the the report, has been very satisfactory, were quite as lifelike as those of later 
bill to amend the Public Libraries There 11X6 288,000,000 cords of pulp years. Nerly a complete set shrdlu

Act in the same way wood this side of the height of latnd. years. Nearby a complete set of the
The last mentioned bill the Minister The Spanish River Company have Roman Emperors and some prominent

of Education thought would have the spent $100,000 on building® and $120.- generals could be found on the coin-
effect of discout aging the formation 0,10 f°r machinery. age of the Roman empire. The work-
of libraries. The total amount of land sold end manship on these coins also indicated

leased during the year was 101,050 the rise and decline in art during the 
In answer to a Question hv Mr 2cies’ ""bile the total oolkctéd was middle ages. In Japan, the people 

Carscallen the Minister of AerLitri ',47'o2S- have no pockets in their clothes. Their val ls announced for to-morrow even-
said that there were four factorv In” 1 Exhibition Deputation. ; coinage, therefore, had a hole in the lng. The Thornhill hand, which has
spec tors, three males and one female 1 A deputation composed of Manager | centre, and they strung their money given such satisfaction during 
and the province was divided into mu- Dr. Orr, H. N. Crossley and A. F. around their necks like necklaces. The winter season, will be present, and 
three districts. ‘ MacLaren, M.P., waited on the govern- coins of the Bible, the widow’s mite, prizes will be given for the best fancy-

Mr Lee asked ■ Is it the Intention ment yesterday framing, and asked the Jewish shekel and Its uses, sacred dressed lady and gentleman, and for 
of the government to make surn rhat the grant to the Industrial Exhdbi money issued by Simon Macabteus, the best comic character, 
changes In the arrangement of the tion this year be $2000, for the purpose pennies, Roman money, coisn used he-
seats in the legislative chamber so as of ^topp.ng the proposed new dairy f°re the time of Christ, Illustrating to ten o'clock,
to enable the members In all narre building, and also that $500 per year some event, such as the coin bearing
thereof to hear more distinctly the afterwards be given to maintain It. the figure of the wolfe, and the twins, f ount» Sole Register,
business before the legislature’ The Premier informed the deputation Romulus and Remus, coins of Electus, Credit sale of farm.farm stock,imple-

The Premier replied that it was not that the Minister of Agriculture had •’•'ho governed Great Britain; coins of merits, fumllurte. hay, grain, roots, 
the government's intention to make been iooking into the matter, and be- Constantine, the coinage in the reign the property of Mr. Alexander "Weir, 
any change yeti but he had no doubt lleved he favorably disposed to- of William and Mary, James I. and on Lot 24, concession 3, Soarboro, on
but that the hearing could be imbrov- wards **• Mr. Ross also added that Charles I. American and Canadian Monday. Feb. 24, 1902. The farm con-

y | the case would be further considered. money, iso the inscriptions on coins tains 108 acres of the choicest land in 
Mr. Lee suggested that the two Assembly Notes. with their origin, were described end the township, with excellent buildings,

■ leaders take seats in the middle of °ver 600 students registered at the illustrated, and proved that the study and is in a splendid state of culttva- 
the House, and then the members in Guelph Agricultural College during the of numismatics is a most Interesting tion. Title indisputable. Terms on 
the back seats would be able to hear year ending Feb. 1, 1902. The Dairy ?.ne" Mr- Roberts had also a collec- farm: Ten per cent, down an day of 
what was going on. As it was they s°hoo’- at Strathroy has 57 young men it on of mqdals and tokens struck In sale, and half of the purchase money 
might be at Niagara Falls for all ln attendance now, and during the past commemmorat1on of great events, In 30 days; balance left on mortgage 

Z-"""-*— they heard". Someone had said; Trust week over 200 ladies listened to lectures whlf,b WRre struck in the reign for five years, at 44 per cent, per half-
in Ross' majority and the Lord and *iven by Mins. Torrance of Quebec. ■ <*ueei} Victoria: but being more ■ year. Terms: Fat cattle, fat pigs, 
go ahead, .but he did not intend to Cornwall, Hawkesbury. London.West modern than the coins, were neverthe- grain, hay, straw, roots, fowl, and all 
do that. [Laughter.] He wanted to WawatxWh. Bast Wawanosh. Klnloss interesting. sums of $10 and under, cash ; over that
hear, and something should be done Sydney Township and Carleton Placé ’ Rae wa® this evening pre- amount or sum eight months’ credit
immediately to improve the chamber’s are a-H free from smallpox now. New Ren address by the young will be given on furnishing approved
acoustic properties. cases, however, are reported from Pe°P|eof Victoria Presbyterian Church, joint notes. Dinner from 10 to 11.30.

Mr. Whitney : The less Mr. Roes Brock ville. I Mr. Vanseter. an old gentleman re- Sale starts sharp at 12, noon. D. Bel-
hears the better. The annual report of the Department 8i“lnS on Dundas-streeS, fell on An- dam, Auctioneer.

Bill» Advanced a stage. of Neglected and Dependent Children ! °ette-street yesterday, and broke his --------------
These private bills received their se- that 240 children were provid 'd ,leg ° two place8-

cond reading : ! Î1"1™ roster homes last year. About
Respecting the Windsor, Essex and IP"' orphans were sent to Canada from W eston.

Lake Shore Rapid Railway Company. ;BMff'and. Weston Lodge, IQ,P4r„. No. 200, will
—Mr. McKee. A meeting was held vesterdav after 11X818,1 the following officers at the

Respecting the Sandwich, Windsor noon in the office of the sunerinten-1 1 regular meeting to-night: N. G.. T. 
and Amherstburg Railway.—Mr. Me- ent of the Farmers’ Institutes Pariia- V.G., D. Rowntree-: secre- Aid. McMurrich. at yesterday’s Ooun-
K£.& .. .. ■ "tent Buildings, of men Interested in Lar3Ç’ AxZtfr?°l?: Permanent sécrétant, oil meeting, secured the unanimous Careful investigation has disclosed

Respecting the Essex and Kent the fruit trade_ in the province. The Cruicksharik: treasurer. F. T. paecage of a resolution to t. the fact that some of our largest retail
Radial Railway Company.—Mr. Me- object of the meeting- wa-s to form fruit ^5*. ' The -oth annual at home of . 1 __ effect Grocers ke-ep in stock no less than 20

Institutes to be run on the same line 5’dge w111 be held on the 25th 13 as the Ontario Election Act com- different brands of breakfast cereals, is a proposition before the Railway ;
To incorporate the Durham Switch a': the Farmers’ Institute® and stens of Sebruaor- pels the cities of the province to pro- These Grocers, catering to the whims Committee

Line Railway Company.-Mr. Jamie- ^ere takenj^bring this ahouf ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ expenses of polling o°nl? 7^

Respecting the establishment of the DEAN Farrar mlll>, ls doln.g H!a hand was Plat€e required for the provincial elec- brands are good sell 1rs ^nd that Malt street railway bills
< arnegie Library in the City of Otta- R LI’ nearly sawn in half. tion, which may be held in suoh cities. Breakfast Food ls the erea» leader the effect that the
v/a.-Mr. Lumsden. London Feb 17 n»,n v The annual meeting of the West and the Manhood .Suffrage Registration with all classes of the people ! companies and

Respecting the City of Ottawa.—Mr. , IT.—Dean Farrar,whose York Conservative Association, to be Act compels the cities and towns to The high nosttlorTstTsmiS' m„h 1 companies may
low-ell. 1 ePS 18 announced. on whom, as head hî?d ^ Bailey’s Hall, on Wednesday wliich the same is applicable, to pro- Breakfast Pood in this country has terms to be arranged between the com-

To incorporate the Ontario Electric of the chapter of the British oremOr f/16™0??',,an? the banquet in the vide accommodation for and pay the been acquired in less than eighteen Paniea with the approval of the Lleu-
Hailw-ay Company.—Mr. Graham. cathedral, devolves the rare ,, Town Hall at night, promises to be expenses to provide for the registrars months. This prove® most conclusive tenant-Govemior-*n-Council. This Ooun-

Kespecting the Town of Toronto venerahl. , the care of tha‘ ,aE?aIy atteI?ded",, and the Board of Appeal suitable and ly that,as a ££££,« diî?M^lt R,esv" =11 believe® that such a provision is un-
Juncton.-Mr Hill. venerable structure, will soon be 1 Yhe Rough Riders.of Toronto will concernent places for th ■ sittings which fast Food Law vingentire' on ^ust to the municipalities where electric

.o incorporate the Peterboro Radial 11 >Pars of age. Like many members Dold S danoe in Eagle Hall on Thurs- ate to be held under the said Act. the to old and young. The l'arè' number or street railways are in existence and
Railv.ay Company. Mr. Blezard. of the Episcopal Bench ana a___ day nlSbt. , Council Is of the oiainion that the whole of letters of arnmv.i tha. «hî —on,™?6 Is an intrusion upon their proper Juris-

-Notice. O, Motion of the established church h « ~~ ’ ?" ,be «»««**■ <*" the provincial elec- j turers rec^lv^Ztoly fro^ ™ Se" ddotton’ whl<=h may work to their dls-
Mr. Lucas gave notice of motion for . d fro,n to bhurch’ he wa® Pro- North Toronto. , tloris should be borne by the province, tion of the Dominion and^N^-m,, s" advantage, and that suoh connections,

an order for the return of all corre- the head mastership of The “Success” Bicycle Club went by and hereby aulhnrizes the Mayor, City land.telling of Improved digestive vigor" if any’ shoul,d on;l>" be made upon terms
Bpdndence between the Attorney-Gen- one of the great public schools—in hi« sleigh to Egllnton last night and en- and Trea-81lrer to sign a petition stronger nerve# increase in weTcht =n i to be approved of by the councils of
erals Department or any official of case Marlborough College He J°yed themselves at Martin’s Hotel. amendment of the Acts so as improvement in health ooln? re re» municipalities in which such roads ex-
the government- and the Crown-At- Archdeacon of Wcreu‘If’ e . About forly couples had supper and ‘a Pro^a that the province shall bear fact that Malt Breakfkst fL, , t 1st and where such connection® may be
torney of the* County of Lincoln nr °.f, Westminster and chap- entoyed a dance. a11 expenses. true health ls 8 desired to be effected. This Council
Waterloo or any other person in re- lal" of the House of Commons from Rev. T. W. Powell has returned from , ~------------—-----------------  the favorite breakfast drib respectfully protests against the Lieu-
epoot to the prosecution o: Wildfong 1.890 to 1895, after which he received a visit to Ottawa, where he preached Tor arsenic ROI NTY. Grocer for kt ' Ask yourjtenant-Governor-in-Coundl being sub-
and Cummings, reported for corrupt his present appointment as Dean of ln the Cathedral and other churches. , _______ ____ _________ __________ etituted for the councils of the munlcl-
practices, also for copy of the infer- Canterbury. He has been a prolific Joseph and John Holden of the Idttle Ottawa. Feb. 17.—Further représenta- Taming a Rlsstv \ palltiee interested, and ask® the govern-
11111 nn, Q1 3<r° 1,0 ,,mm **- . --- 11-------- ~ dUU i>l ^au. a I.Izassax-L v- yv.» ~v- w union ______ “APER. ment to see that the new propositions
;'::'ult°ofathyerroutioen^ 88 l° the belng the besMtnovtm_of_hl1 works. | chased ^butcher ^rdnaareettba 1 «ovemmeM by residents of Hastings ^ ^f™burg. Feb. 17.-U now ap- ab°Ve may "0t beC°me laW”

Mr. Little has f.iven notice of the fol i H | The second daughter ef Herbert Ball C™nt!,..ln favor of a bounty for the ncwsnanlS-1 -m6 .-mPPcession of the
If.ving motion: ' Is it the intention of - Hon, of Scotland. of North Toron tosllDTOdonthe lev P'^mUon of arsenic in Canada. I: ah^ntb^t, Rossija" was brought
the government to make a grant to a The members of the Sons of Scot- sidewalk near the C P R crossi^ last „5>^nl‘t",k'f"(,w,l1)enuin* wlth fm-eign Preacher drawfng tLJaSy8«ew' CouPt

re3LP °"bmg t^Ch yeaL" ,and «" ‘he city met last night in the I evening and broke her arm. The frac- min« and W«**se of the Czar to the * attenUon
J.I02? If so, when is the match to be t, ,, , h In tne ,UTe 5e,,s reduced bv a nhvsiclan and mlnps, “*■ vvotks at De.oro are sue- nertat forioiheld and who makes the selection? Also P, Hu‘'dmg to consider plans for the 1® e Offerer Isnowdoi^ticriv 11 wil1 mean an estimated es- rhJ ‘ly’
is it the intention of the government increasing the membership. The DD ¥ sufferer ls now doing nicely. | tablishment of works valable of pro- lntorin£ ££ ?f the Minister of the
this session to amend the Barberry G.C. for No, 7 district Mr w «' ______ _ ! during 2400 tons of arsenic per an- tr m nLh ,that U waa not desired
Shrub Act, so as to prohibit the culti- Mearns „resided Partv't M,b S' East Toronto. I mint. This outlay win be duplicated of the tnu?6 lnnocent at the expense
vat ion and the growth of the bar- , A.‘ ' P ' d' Car,y ln the even- Mr. John Evans, proprietor of the iat another point if negotiations with lilher -F*.ty' Consequently the pub-
berry? " lng Mr. Gordon Smith was presented White House, Little York, says he will • T-ne ial» oapitaiists for a property else re ci v, M" AmPhiteatrof£, was banished

Jlr. Dryden's bill to amend the Agri- by Mr. W. Banks on behalf of Burns slve a pair of curling stones to the ? , ro ln Hastings County-are success- m «vfJ13’ «nd lhe rosponsible editor,
culture and Arts Act received its third Camp with a fine retiring chief» best rink of the Aberdeen Curling Club. tuL , To Produce 2400 tons of arsenic V, -Was sent to pleskau.
reading. The bill provide- among oth- Sh . , ,. g je"eL The Aberdeens are sending five rinks to i'-volvee an expenditure of $312 000 peé will re .atated that the "Rossija’’
er things for th*- formation of women’s i i v e £1 a re, Po 1V J addresses were de- compete in the bonspiel at Whitbv 1 annum for labor, fuel and stores The nfn_be ,nPX1Xed under the editorshio 
Institutes for the purpose of improv- r McKeLh re" f>r"uson- Mr. J. Mrs. George Emprlngham, who donat- bounty asked for is either $15 pe- ton ernmen? C1a' apP°toted by the gov. 
lng rural home life. P bertre? trenS Ham,ltoa. Major Ro- ed the curling stones which were won on reflnad arsenics or 75c pr ton on s„whw ndi?at "the intf>rests of the j

frown land. Report. SI*Z!L*e*?L-.?crîî**?- Major H. by J. L. Tidsbenry’s rink, is going to one Obtaining 5 per cent, of “1° subscribers will not be damaged. |
The Commissioner of Crown Lands , Shand knd othïre Noble* Stevenson, give the club a supper. Dvo-thlnte would be paid ny *,~T~------------- --------------
________________________________ | anana and °tbera Thomas Brennan of Woburn was the Dominion and one third by the On Made Sare of Deaih.

Utunt^'reT^" .„Tbe total amount of ..^er",n' Jeb- 17,-What is styled here 
bounty to be paid by both govern- K American duel” occurred at Lem- 

i”® *0" an output of 2400 tons per bp'i’ recently, e-.using a great sen- 
annum \yould be, Provinicial govern- ®atian- Carl Mrzyglod, a school 

! DDomi,bt»m $24.WV»: to- ^'herJ™t swallowed arsenic, then,
B,ut ttle total output of JLhJle "^‘hing in pain, seized a razor 

inj^L£ , Ha?£!.nffS t'Punty could be ?d fashed his throat. After that he 
i retlf3^1 to '' tons, ou which the ahot himself twice with a revolver, and 
total bounty would be $75,000. The totally hanged himself by a contriyjnce 

i ln waeres, fuel, stores, etc' PrCT'iousIy fixed on a door. He had
e eh y to earning $75,000 In bountv: ?, fpiarrel with his rival for the aftec- 

, Tear would be $600,000. The X °n , a Polish girl, and they had 
re11^ is aske<] for a 7-year period to rXf.'XH !ots to determine which should 
be reduced on a sliding scale. Idl1 himself.

------IS —

EXPANSION OF BUSINESS
Interesting Address on Money By W. 

Roberts of Brantford at An- 
nette-Street Church.

------ AND

EXTENSION OF PREMISES

THE

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.of management of the famous Arm
strong firm, and has a fortune esti
mated at over $50,000,000. From 1882 
to 1885 he was Civil Lord of the Admir
alty.

While Prince of Wales, King Ed
ward was several times a guest at 
Thoreno. A few years ago it was 
rumored In the English circles at 
Cannes that he had offered to buy the 
plaoe, but that Lord Rendel, refusing 
to take money and insisting on making 
a present of it, the then Prince had 
given up the idea.

Shut In By Stone Walls.
The 125-acre park surrounding the 

castle ls entirely shut in by stone 
walls clad in Ivy and honeysuckle. The 
avenues and lanes aggregate 12 miles.

When ln England Lord Rendel lives 
In another superb country place,Hotoh- 
lands. at Guilford. He spend? five or 
six months a year at Cannes, and has 
another fine residence at Poaitlppo, 
near Naples.

Lady Rendel has long been renowned 
for her exacting fastidiousness as re
gards the keeping of her gardens. At 
Thoreno she has 2u men doing nothing 
but looking after them, besides a head 
gardener, two foremen and a squad of 
experts for the greenhouses, 
avenues alone provide work for several 
hands every minute of the day—not a 
fallen leaf, burnt match or footprint 
Is allowed to remain on the sand.

As the park lies on a hillside, the 
aged Lady Rendel never strolls thru it, 
except ln a tiny chaise, drawn by two 
white donkeys, and two 
rakes follow at a distance to efface the 
traces of the wheels ait once.

Wonderful Colleotlon of Exotics.
What has attracted the King to the 

Chateau de Thoreno more than any
thing else is the wonderful collection 
of exotic plants and flowers. In the 
grounds the flower beds are never per
mitted to contain anything but plants 
In full bloom. As soon as those are on 
point of fading the whole bed is spaded 
up during the night and reset with 
flowers about to open, which have been 
kept ln reserve In remote fields or spe
cial forcing houses. From many lofty 
points the promenader discovers 
thralling views of land and sea.

Lord Rendel’s daughter, Maud, mar
ried Herbert Gladstone, and besides 
other curiosities, Thoreno Castle pos
sesses the room the great Gladstone 
himself used to occupy there 
month almost every winter, 
particularly picturesque nook, facing 
tire south and the sea, there Is a clump 
of olive trees set out by the Prince of 
vtale-s with his own hands more than 
15 years ago. They are doubtless the 
only trees he ever planted and he 
Shows an Interest in their welfare and 
growth every time he returns.

BROKE HIS LEG IN TWO PLACES CAN BOAST OF BOTH.
Nothing Imported or Domestic.

8URPASSES in Agreeability of Taste, Excel
lence of Body, Sustained Stimulation.

OUR ALE. OUR PORTER,
(Made from pure Irish Malt)

OUR HALF AND HALF
----- Ask for and get-—

Painful Aecldcnt to Mr. Vanseter— 

Rev. J, W. Rue Presented With 

an Address.
Woburn.

The attention of readers is directed 
to the extensive credit sale on Monday, 
Feb. 24, the property of Alexander 
Weir. The farm Is an Ideal one, in a 
high state of cultivation, and within 
easy access of the city. The stock to 
be offered on this occasion ls of a 
high order, and will afford a most de
sirable chance to purchase. Mr. Weir 
is leaving for the Northwest shortly, 
consequently the sale will be without 
the slightest reserve. Dave Beldam, 
the well-known auctioneer, will wield 
the hammer.

COSGRAVE’S t

Niagara St., Toronto, Ont.
AND OF ALL LICENSE HOLDERS.

Telephone Park 110. 237

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., LimitedDoncaster.
Frederick D. Tyner, acting curate, tof 

St. Barnabas’ Church, has instituted a 
weekly series of Lenten talks to the 
scholars of the Sunday school. He will 
give the second talk this afternoon at 
4.30 o’clock, in the church.

The sidewalks on Don Mills Road 
should be cleaned off at once. Snow ls 
piled high near the school, and schol
ars have to walk on the road, which is 
at all times more or less dangerous. A 
thaw will be on soon, when even the 
road will become Impassable.

HOFBRAUit was a peculiar thing,
rLiquid Extract of Malt.

manufacturers of the celebrated
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. M. HE, Chemist Twonts, Canalia.i Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

WHITE LABEL ALEThe

Their other brands, which are very fine,
@3 are !

INDIA PALE, 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

Thornhill.Questions Answered.
A masquerade and fancy dress cam!-

men with

“Sprightly”the

only mildly describes bird» fed and 
cared for by directions on “COT- 

When you’ve been 
careless and “Dick” is suffering, 
write if you don’t understand him. 
Enclose stamp—reply will come by 
return mail.

The rink
will be opened from half past seven

TAMS” Seed.

[13] The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. 346
BEWARE of Injurious Imitations. Be sure 1
00TT4M CO, LONDON” UonlabeL Contents

••BARI
under 6 patenta, sell separately : Bird llr« Rd! 
10e.: Perch Holder (containing Bird Bread) 
Re.; Heed. 10c. With l lb.pkti. COTTAM SEED 
this 'Ibc. worth is sold for 10a, Three times the value 
of any other bird food: Sold everywhere. Read COT
TAM 9 BIRD BOOK (96 pare*, illustrated) price 25c.; 
To users of COTTAM SEED a copy with rusty 
f etching will be sont poet paid for 12c.

tM DO
sell

ed. en-

2456

for a 
In a

A Baby’s Strength
is sorely tried when teething. 

' Carter’s Teething Powders 
\ strengthen baby, check fever. 
A regulate the system, make 
S teething easy and 
9 vulAion*.

prevent con-
246 26c per box. 246

! PHOVINCE SHOULD PAY EXPENSE The Brand of Food That Dealers 
Sell Most of is the Kind for 

Yon to Ise.

PROTECTING THE PEOPLE.
Of Provinlcal Election* In the Cltlee 

and Towns. 1Railway Companies Should Reepeet 
Right» of Municipalities.

THE VERY BESTThe City Council yesterday passed 
this resolution, Introduced by Aid. Hub
bard: “This Council learns that there COALandWOODof the Ontario legis
lature bo Include in electric and

a clause
lines—or

those of existing 
be connected upon

1 to 
new OFFICES;

20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.

1 306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West- 
578 Queen Street West- 

1 Esplanade East near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Front Street-
369 Fape Avenue at 0 T.R- 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.r.R. 

Crossing-

V

3

»

§ t
.

;
practices; also for copy of the Infor- Canterbury. Ht has been a prolific Joseph and John Holden of the Llttie 1 ottawa, Feb. 17.—Further repreaenta- 

'to,?,v°nf “v a!d re.^teri bis Jives of Christ and St. Paul Palacp Meat Market .have just pur- Itlons have been mode to the Dominion
chased the butcher shop 
corner of River and Garrard-streets.

r
MSEZe 246

ELIAS ROGERS CLTime will.. ------ of the
alleged libel on the Im- re show whether 

|> your we-sh- 
A\ inu-powder is 
ÏVÔ dangerous.
11? One can’t tell 
if n from the first 
>4 few washings. ÆflJ Vr Y After a. time 

*” your clothes
"go e.11 a.t once.” Costly experi
menting. But here is PEARL
INE, known and proved to 
be a-bsolutely harmless. 
Costs but ex trifle more than 
the poorest. To save thsxt trifle 
you risk cxll the wash.

’J m
IL

Ii

-4-
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MILLIONS USE IT

Try One Freey
LOCAL TOPICS.

Tlie North Toronto Liberal Club proposes 
discnsklng • Traii.es and Continues” on 
Thursday night next.

On Friday night land the W. B. Reid A 
employes and their friends held a 

sleighing party to Blrrcll's Hotel, York 
Mills.

(or 6o days and if you are not cured at the 
end of that time return to me and you shall 
not be to a cent of expense. I ask no deposit 
whatever, and leave you to be the judge of 
results, as per my sworn guarantee. I have 

for two years been giving my goods on 
trial to Canadian patrons, and it’s the best 
plan I have ever used, for this is a day of 

what they pay for, and I am glad to sav that 
been disappointed in the thousands of patients whom I have 

sent appliances on these terms. They have regained their health I 
nave received my pay. I send my new Herculex

Co.
: ---------

A>' Mi,lock Liberal Club.
. Dr- Hroik presided at a large meat 
lng of the Mulock Liberal Club i=™r 
evening in the O’Neill Building 
liament-street. The speaker of the 
evening was John Wells ofPort Arthur 
who described the wonderful resources 
o New Ontario. He advocated the 
opening up of roads thru out the 
try, and stated that 
time it was Impossible to drive" 
side Port Arthur farther than 18 
owing to the want of roads.
™afht that p°rt Arthur and Fort 
TUlltam would ln the near future 

i Providing the government deepened thé
tonai^J°re10W °Ctan S°toS steamers 

I .t0 pass thru, make a bid for the 
trade of northern and western On
tario, which was now going to To- " 
ronto. A vote of thanks was tendered 

sPe&ker at the conclusion of his 
address. Thomas Blezard. M L A of 
East Peterboro, was present, and "ad
dressed the gathering, on 
of the government.

Redemption rehearsal at the Metropoli
tan t’hurrh school room this (Tuesday) 
evening at 8 o'clock. Every member of 
the chorus is particularly requested to be 
present.

»
now »

J. C. Williams delivered nn Inter-sting 
address on Canadian birds before a large 
number of mumliers of the National His- 

1 ti'rica! Society ln the Canadian Institute 
J last evening. John Maughan presided.

A*t the request of the different Horse 
Breeders' Associations the Canadian Horse 
Sliow will take place earlier this season 
than usua1. It will be held in the Ar
mouries, Toronto, on April 10, 11 and 12 
next, just after Easter.

Cohen,
J’hdad

people wanting to know 
I have not •fill

present
out-

milesV at the

! COALANDWOOD»,He

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt B

Morris 
sw indled

who is alleged to have 
ulpiiia firms out of $20,000. 

presented himself before Judge McDougall 
3<«tvrday and was formally dflschurged in 
accordance with the arrangeaient entered 
into on Saturuay between his wife and 
the prosecutors.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Best Hardwood, per cord 
Soft Wood, “
Fine, I

WILL CURB OR RELIEVE
........ $6.00
..........  4.60■E........ 40»

Slabs. “   4.00
Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extra

I At Lowest 
( Cash Prices.

on 6° days’trial TO MEN who suffer any weakness—as Nervous De-

and general ill-health. If you wish to try Electricity of w 
beS^ n?et^od °,f application and the best appliance.

over 30 years, and no doubt

GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA.

I
DYSPEPSIA, 
JAUNDICE, 
SALT RHEUM, 
HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIGESTION,

^ the policy ERYSIPELAS,
TT , The secretary, M.

ogan’ read a letter from Hon HF&PTRIIDM William Mulock. Postmaster-Gem-ral "^"HIdURN, 
ln which he stated he would be pleased 
to address the club some time during 
April. A communication from the To
ronto Trades and Labor Council ln 
regard to stricter immigration taws 
was laid over until the next mete ting. ’

TO CIRE A COLD IX ONE DAY 
Take Fixative Bromo Quinine Tablets And every species of disease arising 
All druggists refund the money If It fn/i, from disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS,
ench'box : 25 cent..'r°Te ' 9'ïna,"re STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.

The Railway Y.M.C.A. Ladle»’ Auxiliary 
held a social last night, at which W H 
Turnbull presided, and a musical and liter
ary program was presented by Miss Firth 
lliss Jewett, Miss Jones, Mrs. Farquhav 
Mr. Halhday, Mr. Jones. Mr. Peircy and 
Master Sydney Smith. Refreshments were 
served during the evening.

Win. McGrll-»! 1 db OO.course you 
I have 

you or your
my Belts, and on the terms I offer them 

you have an opportunity of gaming complete health or no cost to you 
whicJ:oTday.foJ my two exhaustive and beautifully illustrated books," 
wnich 1 send free, sealed, upon request. If in the city drop in and 
test the current in my new invention.

i40 Yonge Street, cor. Temperance St. (entrance 
on Temperance Street), Toronto, Ont.

Office Hours : 9 to 6. Saturday evenings

i ÜS&hone { Head office and Yard: 
398 I Bathurst * Parley a vaBranch :

430 Queen West.neighbor know of cures
DIZZINESS,

ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS OF THE SKIN.

IT IS KNOWN EVERYWHERE.—There nr910—Washington Excursions—ÿio
The next two excursions via Lehigh. Is no* tt ’ town or ham*et ,n Cana-la 

Valley Railroad, March 6 and 28 where Dr. Thomas* Eolectrio OH Is not Y|ll|i|tegr*4Bi| g Ik % 
Tickets only $10 from Suspension known-wherever Introduced It made a 3 Jj,, i,, f 1 taJAn-
rickcm tv.r^naS^reMn,d reAUra" A" foothold for itself and maintained It. Some iVV ™ ZTÏÏZZ"eÆwk
tickets t ia Philadelphia. Good ten merchants mav suggest sonic- other rem-Mv '*“*u TOil Achrg.old Sore*, vicern,intheHeutMU-

r

DR.a.B. Sanden 6
nntil 0*

11,

am

'|3a -

PftiLSffi No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No Leaks

INDURATED FIBREWAREAND

▲RX, FOR DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO THE 
ORDINARY WOODBNWARE ARTICLES.

W TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

--------
EJDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES

--------Ui
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Oar Bottled Ales ere 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

m

ALL DEALERS.

CONGER COAL 
CO., LIMITEDA Full

CRATE, ECO, STOVE AND NUT.
Tel. Main 4015.

DOCKS—HEAD OFFICE—
Foot of Ohuak Kreif6 King Street Beet.

BRANCH OFFICES— YARDS—
842 Yonge Street.
725 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Cor. Spadina Avenue and 

College Street.
568 Queen Street Weet.

Bathurst 

Streets.

Toronto Jenctlon.

Subway, Queen Street West.

id Dupont
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 18 1902 7
SOUTH AFRICAN SHARES.Colton, 56 and 5*V4; Colored Cotton, 80 and 

57; Merchant»’ Cotton, 80 bid; Payne, 31 
and 1»; Virtue, 24 and 20; North Star, 24 
asked; Dominion Coal, 73% and 73; Bank 
of Montreal, 255 bid; Ontario Bank, 126% 
bid; B.N.A. Bank, 135 bid; Mol eons Bank, 
210 and 206; Bank of Toronto, 240 and 230; 
Merchants' Bank, 146 and 148; Royal Bank. 
180 asked; Union, 106% bid; Commerce, 
130% bid; Hocheiagn, 144% and 142; Wind
sor Hotel, 86 and 66; Dominion Steel bonds, 
82% and 82%; H. & L. bonds, 20 bid; Col
ored Cotton bonds, 100% bid; Dominion 
Coal bonds, 111 bld; N.S, Steel, 70 and 05.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 50 at 113, 3 at 
118; Montreal Railway, 75 at 276, 30 at 
270%, 25 at 275, 250 at 274%, 100 at 275. 
25 at 275%, 73 at 275, 28 at 276%, 76 at 
276; Toronto Railway, 25 at 117%, 150 at 
118, 85 at 118; Halifax Railway, 35 at 
110; Twin City, 25 at 110%, 125 at 111, 25 
at 111%, 300 at Ul%, 125 at 111%, 25 at 
311%, 50 at 111%; Richelieu & Ontario, 80 
at 118; Nova Scotia Steel, 85 at ‘)6%; 
Payne, 1500 at 30; Dominion Coal, 50 at 
71%, 50 at 72, 100 at 72%, 25 at 72%, 118 
at 73, 73 at 73%; Bank of Commerce. 10 
at 153; Dominion Steel, 775 at 30%, 550 at 
30%, 25 at 30%, 306 at 31; Dominion Steel, 
prêt.. 10 at So*. 73 at 80%. 50 at 86. 100 
at 86%, 65 at 86%, 50 at 86%, 50 at 87; 
Dominion Steel bonds, $2000 at 82%, $3000 
at 82; Montreal Power, 25 at 05%, 25 at 
05%; Hochelaga Bunk, 50 at 144, 2 at 148%; 
Commercial Cable, reg. bonds, $3(3.1 at «8.

-Afternoon sales: C.I'.R., 50 at 115, 5. at 
116%, 25 at 115%, 25 at 115%; Montreal 
Railway, 50 at 276; Toronto Railway, 25 
at 117%, 25 at 117%; Twin City, 25 at 
111%, 200 at 111%, 100 at 111%, 425 at 
111%. 50 at 111%; Richelieu, 26 at 113%; 
Montreal Power, 25 at 85%: Dominion 
Steel. 125 at 32, 26 at 32%. 100 at 32%, 25 
at 32%; Dominion Coal, 150 at 73%; Dom
inion Cotton, 200 at 55; Montreal Cotton, 
13 at 1211%: Colored Cotton bonds, $3000 
at 100% and Int. ; Bank of Montreal, 5 at 
256: Merchants' Bank, 10 at 147; Com
merce, 20 at 153; Hochelaga, 1 at 143; 
Dominion Steel, preferred, 26 at 87%.

53e. middle freight», G.T.B., and 68%c, lew 
iÆew», 'or,k' offer» to «ell at 

low freight». New York.

Toronto s™»». Market. Choice corner office, well lighted,

carload lots, 5c less. An opportunity to Secure a desirable
office in this building. For full parti
culars apply to

.ne which
itor.

TO LET. A. E. AMES & GO.55c,

ÏTHE CANADA PERMANENT AND 
WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, "‘j&’SM’-

Mr. Parker Talk» of the Dewelop- 
ent of Tr allas 1» These.

Mr. George C. Parker (Parker & Co.), 
made some statements to The World 

yesterday regarding market for South 
Australian Investment

Bankers and Brokers,
18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

eked A Falling Off in Wheat, Corn and 
Oats This Week-

’

Chicwgro Markets.
J. a. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, reports the 

of T^d? to-day-'”118 °“ ,he Chlci*» 8o«d 

Open. High.

*-*•»*• • • • ■ Biergi Gooderhae
1st vice-President and ■ »»
Managing Director . . J. Herbert MSSOfl
Rod Vioe-President . . . W, H. BtStty

African and 
stocks in Canada. He said:s A, M. Campbell Execute orders for Securities on all 

principal Stock Exchanges.

Deal in Government. Municipal and 
Railway Bonds-

Receive Deposits subject to cheque, 
bearing four per cent, interest-

in 18B9--00. I associât rnSf^m

js-ara-Æ"» tet,on* - r e u c£:::::........... ™

^rSdTtffmrttad SfSSLSStfè M world Office, _ JJK

cha^e.andnitt^haroe£^,^^th|e pHE.....  ^
^'cago had a soLwirs"»»^»^ l5- "" $5 ÜS

so I availed myself of this opportun- f«=lion followed later May May ..
^“w^tTken o”ltf tMs PWest and^d fcc 7ab.°re Sat Bjg "

African boom In London were simply The imports of wheat into Liverpool last j„i, 
enormous. . - "eret* 4S.S00 quarters from Atlantic f

"We are advised by the London^and Pom. ^none from Paclflc porta and 37,000, British Market.
wta we^ILt to Ca^toTthatthe Atlantic ports ateldy^ fcàl.^te 3%d? RA™; Vïfcd* I ^ bankin§T business will be

time Is ripe to buy now, and» as Several of the Danublan and Russian 1»Corn quiet; new 5s id* tfclIlSclCtcd Intprpqt’ a!lnwerl
don Truth, Mr. Labouchere's paper, of porta are reported open. This". exception ?!.d’3%d. Peaa, 6a 8d. Pork. Tat LsrtJ . . * lnterest allowed
Jan. 9, says; ^ . al.?“ ^arly m the season. can aû 0n'« Austfalla?,' 318 8rt; Assert.I Oil deposits.

"T cannot advise those who have „«?‘2h"est receipts, 535 care; last week, Mf®.c0“' *-Ç; Hfht. 45s; heavy, ; “
Pu^hased Africans (Ka^T to *11. Swtêa?;T.Ï ,Att “cS? E’ & whitesM' Cheese' c°lor*d: ed

tout I do advise thoee who have not 104, 0. 90. Oats, 84’ 16 83 „Liverpool-Close-Wheat, spot Arm- No 1 ----------
yet purchased to buy at once. Crop reporta compiled’from The Calves- £&;; * ***? 4^d: Walla, 6s 2d to'e*

“Probably you are aware this paper Jon News, covering all points in Texas, say Sîî?hiÎ2’ ?. 6" 2(1 to 6s 2%d: No. l
(London Truth) is one of the most that copious rains have fallen, and that xfnrLhflL* to, tis Futures firm;
conservative financial critics in Eng- •“<* field work is making good pro- Maff“ Îlu.e; May ®s, 2%<L value,
land, and It ba^ a world-wide repjita- ». cold wave has exterml- aA?0%TlV'd’*£
tlon as being about right In Its advl<*. The receipts of wheat at Chicago for the îïr8 Feb- nom.; Marches l%d:

‘Do you think Canadians can get week were 426,000 bushels, and the ship- ?*af 2%d. value. Flour, Minn., 18a 6d I PARKER A, CO
good Investments for their money, be- menta 390.000 bushels. Receipts of com, riSiJS- m , , I atn»b- -.a ss...
Ing so far away from field of opera- "or* 281,000 bushels, and the shipments ] _i^“don—Close—Mark Lane Miller Market1 „ -7vock and Share Brokers 
tionev 280,000 bushels. Receipts of oat. 730,000 —Wheat foreign Arm and active at an ad- (Canadian representatives London and Parts

“will T -, pvenlnp b,lahela> and the shipments 502 000 bushels. X2nct,°t 3d: English do., at an advance of , Exchange. Limited.)
Well, I see by one: ot The Modern Miller, ip Its weakly crop ®*-. Maize, American, nothing doing: Dan- Tel. Main 1001. 61 Victorla-at., Toronto,

papers of Saturday that 12,000 shares summary, said : “There are some com- ,lblan dulet but steady. Flour, American 
of 'East Rand’ (a South African stock) plaint» of damage to the crop from the ea,v English dull. Wheat on paaeage.more 
were purchased by the Neiw York mar- Southwest, and reports of poor condition £,“5,u*rJli, parcel Karachi, while. Jan. and 
ket on Saturday, the market price be- from more eastern sections. These gener- “d paid for Continental port,
ing £10 per share. This represents *^oa"1“!'’01taBt- The prospects are Pa«a«e Arm but not acUve; spot.
£120,000 ($600,000). So, If the Aroerl- ialgeiy increased acreage" The "VIlght°dellv- Paris—Close—Wheat, tone quiet; Feb. 21f
înanLmredewahy,nshouîd^d°then^ae- ot ^ Krom^mcra continue." jg; tone

dlans? I am quite sure the Yankees Visible and Afloat. Antwerp—TV heat, spot steady; No. 2 R.W.,
are not dealing in this market for the As compared with a week ago, the visible ^ 
good of their health. Many of the supply of wheat in Canada and the United _
South African land and Investment com- States has decreased 1,064,000 bushels ; Chicago Goulp.
panles’ stocks we are dealing in have Porn decreased 448,000 bushels, and oats J°nu J- Dixon had the following from
advanced °ns XhTa â and S3 per ,haTe decreeaed 186,000 bushela Following CMrego at the close of the market to-day : 
advanced as lufrn as ^ ^ i« a comparative statement tor the week Wheat was firm at the opening on strrog
share, with their small capitalization, ending to-day, the preceding week and the Liverpool cables, small world’s shipments 
such as Kaffir Consolidated Land and corresponding week of last rear: and strength in conrsc grain. The visible
Investment Company of Johannesburg. | Feb.17,’02. Feb.i0,’02.Feb.lfl/01. was decreased somewhat more than
This company has a capital of only i Wheat, bn. .55,502,000 56,566,000 57,682.000 Pected. The amount on passage was slight- 
$500 000 and its assets are as much ■ £orn' bu- ..11.1S2.000 11,580,000 17,061,000 ! ly, ‘ncr?*6<îdv 5*»»^ markets were w'eak. 
as ltockntrei Thlf cSnS.nv exprots 0at*' b“- •• f.290,000 4 416 000 10,302,000 alho local bulls were trying to advance
as Its capital. This company expects ________ values on reports of damage to French
to pay shareholders a bonus as well as Wheat and Flour Afloat. crop. Primary market receipts were liber
the regular dividends, which latter It Totai quantities of cereals afloat lodav a ’ nnd there were Indications of enlarg’d 
U now paying. with comptât Te figures fô? a 7eek a”o S2I,emeEnt' ,?oth .lo Southwest and North-

“Fortunée are to be made out of this are; 8 6 ” ' S!8LlnSb'itiT®m 'ra “ark«8 were weak,
market by buying a good dividend- Feb. 10,'02. Feb. 17.'02. weakness The ootimdf Ch,uatd
payer such as we are mnv in a posl- Wheat bn. ................. »,240.000 holders, and^îthom great
tion to offer to the investing public. ^D“* •••••• • •• 7.120,000 6,060,000 ing crop values will likely seek a Fewer
The fortnightly settlement of the Lon- Ci3Î2d le^L
don Exchange is also attracting consi- week and roro w ïlreage decrea^d flo - fPe”,ed *tron« talk of a bullish
derable attention from Investors In 0(i0 bushels. The wh?“ ,md dvu“^Tpass' break lnt"r^-as"Lisrï?The 
Canada, for If the stock advances above age a year ago was 39,576.000 bushels. ntv ' cables rafhrrTaiv' W«t?rnKaffT 
the price they paid they get a cheque „£o recapitulate, the risible supply of better RumI.u ‘ shlpZn ™ Urne.
for the profits. wheat in Canada and the United states, World’s shinments ooo huehplR* 19Ô“The difference between the Attverl- rîf «»’bnshels'^agMnrt* 97 (m^"bushela ca^!,e?t,lT,”ted for lo mn,T"w 

can and English method Is much in .week arc and 93 K8000 bushels a yew 8 foln.wed corr.-hlgher early, with a
favor of the latter, for anyone buying !ga °3-»8'000 bu8llels a year î«rtIon lat,r on 8n est mate of 195 car.
on margin in London is not likely to ------------ W ^al ^k. ^^ burteto-TJ^L^
be cut out without having at least ten World’» Wheat Shipment». 600O bushels t 34 carato-dfv* '
days to arrange another margin. Our The world's wheat shlpm-nte the past Provisions opened a shade lower on 18.000 
business for January amounts to about r'fîï 6,081,000 bushel», against more hogs than expected, hot at no tlm»
$500,000 in African stocks alone, and I I’JSj'ZS 8 tba ££«'<>•« ^aak, and was the market weak. Towards the close
might say we are doing business all corresponding week prices were a shade easier, with decline In
West Indl^"111601 Statea flAd ln the Bf countries the shipments were: and July and September rîha. ’ Cash demand
Weet Jndle» Week EM. Week End. is fairly good. Market closed steady at a

Mr. Parker leaves for Ottawa Feb.17,’02. Feb. 16,'01. "mall decline; 42,000 hogs estimated to-
and Montreal to-night to establish Canada and U.S............... 8,175.000 4,915.000 morrow.
'agencies there for the London and Argentine ............................ 52O.0W 880,0m J O. Beaty 21 Mellnda-street. received
Paris Exchange T iarrited Danublan............................. 206,000 744.000 the following from McIntyre & Marshall at

-E-xcnange, Limited. Russian .............   888.000 1.264,(XX) the close of the market to-day •
Australian ......................... 664.000 760,000 Wheat closed weak, about %e under Sat-
Indlan ................................. 488,000 ................... nrday's close. Early there was conslder-

ahle strength on higher cables and small 
world h shipments. Buying was of very 
^<!°<lc5ia,7cte>; nndtth« market responded.
At 78%c for May there was more for sale

Feb. 17. îrfL7iXtîi’*"5d f *îI1,nF movement start- 
4,737 fr: ^hIch Ja»ted right un to the close. Vl«- 
7,000 : decrease, over a million, had but little
1,64.3 I w . PaXf.en waR sa,<1 to be selling thru 

56,700' brokers. Clearances fair, and shorts re- 
61.866 Port export business. Receipts are increas-

7 410 *ner *n the North8T-#»Q*-—53*1 tr$.dqv flirnlnit
15,792 J4-5, liM year. World's shipments this week Ceblea Inehanged-New York, Ment- 

6,411,000; wheat on passage Increased 232; real and Other Quotations.
------------visible decrease 1.116.000; primary receipts ______
156,154 yeaT-‘ricnreîîcJ; ^sc'mnagalnst M1'000 last New York, Feb. 17,-Beeyes-Recelpts, 

ta , .... 4177; steers/10c to 15c higher: some sAl
selhnr h? hoô rnîî at ln™ po.'n‘da7 25c higher; bulls and cowa Arm to 10c 
Belling Dy local crowd. The Indifferent er- all aold- steers $4 55 to
onbthe8strenlth°r|n s® d,8clln<‘’ bï* ,a,fT stags, $3.25' to $5.10; bulls, $3 to $4; cows, 
îhout %c o?Shsirerd«J?.t $2 to $4.25. Cables unchanged. Shipments
tnrïïîa —..s -£lî. mîy Price, but to-day, none: to-morrow, 919 cattle, 1310
no ?eâtnTr,eTh.hJ^w bV», sheep and 4200 quartera of beef.
5n-aM wMiil , h«,' i0f ,n- Calvea—Receipts. 2233 head; demand fair,
recelas ->24 mo- rlr.br7n .a Prilp*lT ' but prices 50c to 75c lower) two care of
•Moments thhf'wlek sio «STM * Western unsold. Veals. $4.50 to $8.87%;
nSsP.?ce IsereS.. ^j 000 rn tops, $9 to $9.25; little calves. $4 to $4.50:
448 000 ’ 344,000. visible decrease, barnyard calves, $3 to $3.75; city dressed
nlaved~Mrlve nnd Thehm^eV^U,nr'S d's 'Sheep’0and 'LamhL^Recelpte. 14.945 head. 
£i«nrd on lorn, S1 ,adTa”^îd Sheep 25c higher; lambs. 15c to 25c higher;
Fsiw .7, ^2Sit2F72iKle!L 7n- e S The several cars unsold. Sheep. $4 to $3.50; 
5kîîh »n”bnM "somewhat ^th?’ g»8- W toW.SO; lambs, $5.50 to $7; culls,

wïeâfthcomh',nJîe.rhkne7. i" C0™,and Hng^nZcelpts. 6533; lower, at $5.90 to
«used a react"™ and lJ, ifÜhort an thé *6“’i0 ,or whole range: few plg9' *6'60'

gain. Everything considered, however, 
were strong.

Provisions—With larger recelnt*—60,000— 
and lower prices at yards, provisions start
ed lower. There wns some selling by pack
er». with buying scattered. There was no 1 
feature of Importance during the day. Some
surprise was expressed at the strength, con- <*<*W8, *8.75 to $3.40; common and cannon, 
sidering the big run of hogs and local sen- $2.25 to $3.60; mixed butchers’. $3.75 to 
timent. Receipts west, 91,000, against 88,- $4.76; fair to choice heifers, $4.50 to $5.80; 
500 last year. expert bulls. $4.25 to $4.50; .good butchers’,

$3.75 to $4; thin and sausage. $3.25 to 
$3.65: veals, choice, $8 ' to $8.50; common

"While I was over
Low. Close.

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.78% 79 78 78%
T80Î79% 78%

62% 62% 61% 61
63% 62% 01% 61f The Dominion Bank

CITY HAIL BRANCH

5
Hef that the proposed reduction of 25 to 
80 per cent. In tariff on Cuban sugars 

S® tbfu before the end of next week, 
rhe me in copper was mostly on cover- 
rug or snorts and on unconfirmed reports 
5”®* Amalgamated people have settled u 
thejr differences with Heinz and will nb- 
sorb his copper mines. The conspicuous 
strength in Readings was on more inside 
buying, with a considerable outside follow- 
mg on companies’ continued prosperity and 
activity in the coal t racle; The activity 
and .strength in steel stocks was influenced 
by the company's annual meeting and the 
extremely optimistic views of President 
Schwab on continuance of prices and ac- 
“Vty VL company’s Iron and steel lmsl- 

^We look for a continued trading 
market and favor purchases on any $.ooi- 
uesslons from present level of prices.

44% 43% 44

4
A branch office of the Do

minion Bank has been opened 

at the corner ot Queen and 

Teraulay Streets where a gen-

...9 47 

...960
9 47 9 47 6 47 
9 80 9 57 9 07I Storm Interfered With Wall Street 

Issues Yesterday.
A. B. Ames. B. D. Fraser. A. B. Wallace.

850 8 52 8 50 8 50
8 57

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Age ut’

28 King St. West. Toronto,

oougnt ar.n soiq ou communion.**
K. B Oslktl

H. C Hammond.

Canadian Stocka Stronir—Dominion 

Coal, Steel and Twin City Higher 

—Market Quotations and Comment

World Office,
Monday Inventing, Feb. 17.

C. A. ROSS, Mgr.

R. A. Smith. 
r. G. O^r.gK

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Beeher, exchange 

iJC°?xers’ Tra(1<y^' Bank Building (Tel. 
1091), to-day report closing exchange rates
as follows:

There was a steady firmness to the local 
market to-day, with a rising tendency 
among some of the specialties. Dominion 
cogi opened % above Saturday, and ad
vanced to about its former high point, 72%, 
but closed fractionally easier. The steel 
stocks were firmer to-day. The Dominion 
common sold up two points to 32 and the 
«preferred was bid up nearly as much with
out sales. N.ti. Steel was steady, around 
«7, a slight advance on Saturday's close. 
Twin City was very firm to-day and clos
ed at a point advance from Saturday. In
siders are satisfied that there will be no 
difficulty in tile suggested Minnesota tax, 
and feel satisfied that the stock will Inter 
see much higher pntecs. Toronto Electric 
sold a point higher to-day, but dealings 
in the stock are very light. Toronto Rail
way was firm on the morning board, reach
ing 11 «‘>s, but sold at the close at 117%. 
Sao Paulo continued its advance again to
day and, after opening at 60%, sold up to 
62%.x C.P.R. was dealt in at USH; Gen
eral Electric, 218%; Richelieu, 113%; 
Northern Navigation, 140, and Cavter- 
Oume, 106.

SOUTH AFRICAN MINING SHARES WsMtY S. Mara. Albkht W. Taylor.

Mara &. Taylor
Order? *6 TORONTO ST.

YWAf Tor°"'»

Bought and sold for cash or on 20 per 
cent, margin. Write for information and 
our 64-page booklet. -Between Banks.

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N.Y. Funds., par 1-31 prem 1-8to 11
Mont 1 Funds, par par 1-8 to 1-1
So days sight.. 91-32 91-16 9 6-16 to 9 7-16
Deinanaofg.. 96-8 911-16 915 16 to 10 1-16
Cable Trans .. 93-4 913-16 10 M6 to 10 3-16

—Rates ln New York-
Posted. Actual.

Sixty days' eight ..I 4.b0%|4.84% to .... 
Sterling, demand ..] 4.88 |4.87% to ....

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day:

Open. Hleh. Low. Close. 
... 128% 131% 128% 131% 
!.. 29 29 28% 28%

Fergusson Bonds.ed
Am. Sugar, com 
Am. Car F., com.

do., prêt ...............
Amal. Copper........... 70% 71% 70% 71%
Atchison, com .......... 77% 77% 77% 77%

do., pref .................... î<8 98 . 07% 98
Am. Loco., com ... 31% 31% 31% 31%

do., pref .................. 92% 92% 92% 92%
B. R. T.........................» 62% 63% 62% 63%
B. & O., com.............105% 105-% 104% 105%
Consol. Gas ...............  220% 223 220% 222’%
Ches. & Ohio............ 46% 46
O.C.C. & St. L.... 101% 101 
Chicago & Alton .. 34
C. P. R......................
Ghl. M. & St. P.
Chi. GL West .
Col. Fuel & I...
Del. & Hudson .... 172 
Del. Lack. & West. 283 
Erie, com .................... 30?4 39% 39% 39%

do., 1st pref .......... 70% 70% 09% 70
U.S. Steel, com ... 44% 44% 44% 44%

do., pref .......
Gen. Electric %..
111. Central ...........
Int. Paper, com .
Lulls. & Nash ..
Mexican Central .. 28% 28% 28% 28%
Missouri Pacific ... 104 104% 104 104%
M. K. Sc T, com... 25% 25% 25% 25%

do., pref ............. . 54% 55% 54% 55%
Manhabtim............. .. 134% 135% 134 134%
Met. St. Ry ............... 171% 172% 171% 171%
N. Y. Central.......... 164% 164% 164% 164%
Nor. A West., com. 57% 57% 57% 57%
National Lead .......... 18 18 18 18
Ont. & West ...
Penn. R. R.............
People’s Gas ..
Pacific Mall ...
Rock Island ....

S Blaikie88 88 THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.88 88 Stocks.

EPPS’S COCOAMoney Markets.
The Bank of England discount 

3 per cent. Money on cal) 2% to 3 per 
cent. Rate of discount Ln the open market 
for three months’ bills is 2 11-16 to 2% 
per cent. Local money market is steady. 
Money on call, 5 to 5% per cent.

Money on call ln New York, 2% per cent.

Price of Sliver.
Bar silver in London, quiet, 25 7-10d 

per ounce.
Bar silver ln New York, 55c.
Mexican silver dollars, 43%c.

rate !s (Toronto Stock Exchange),
23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

imited „ MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSPrepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold Ln quarter- 
pound tina labelled JAMBS 
EPPS <fc Co.. Limited, Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

4(H4 *6%
i<£ 101% 101%

34% 34 34%
115 115% 116 115
165% 166% 165%

24% 24% 24%% 86% 86 
172

Bono, and o.oentu .a <>.
IMUtKST AII.OU1D ox Mftolla

Highest Current Rate.

cobtmLut terme.

À
TED In the loan ccrapany stock, British Cana

dian brought 63, and Canada Permanent 
123. Mining shares were represented by 
War Eagle at U, Cariboo-McKlnney at 23 
and North Star 24.

Bank shares were quiet; Dominion chang
ed hands at 240, Hamilton 227% and Com
merce 152%.

Montreal Railway * wtis easier on the 
Montreal Exchange to-day, selling down 
5 points to 275, but closing steady at 276. 
Twin City was active and firm there. The 
price reached 111%, but closed at 111%. 
Toronto Railway was strong early, touch
ing 118, but later declined to 117%. O.P. 
R. was steady and inactive.
Coal strengthened during the day from 72 
to 73%. aud Do-mind on Steel from 30% to 
32%. Steel preferred brought 87%. Bank 
of Commerce sold at 152 and Merchants' 
at 147.

A heavy blizzard in New York State in
terfered with WaJl-street transactions yes
terday, curtailing the day's business. The 
market was somewhat inert, but prices 
held firm and the closing was generally 
above opening prices. Sugar and Copper 
were strong and the Wabash es, B. A <>., 

« Colorado. Southern and Sao issues exhibit
ed strength Ln the railroads. Tractions 
and steels were freely dealt ln and made 
advances. The market is still thought to 
have a good appearance.

The annual red book published by Messrs. 
Howard, Bartets & Or»., Chicago, Is again 
to hand. The publication is a valuable 
compilation of statistics of stocks, cotton, 
grain, provisions, etc., and will be found 
accurate and handy for reference.

The London & Paris Exchange, Limited 
(Parker & Co., Toronto), quote the follow
ing South African stocks:

Chartered, £4 8s 6d: Barnatos, £4 4s dd: 
Johnnies, £4 tkl; Rand Mines, *12 10s éd; 
Oceanas. £2 15s; Hendersons, i.1 15s 6d; 
Kaffir Consols, £2 13s; Ilandfontein Estates, 
£iP~18s 6d; Rose of Sharon, 16s 9d; Bulu- 
Aayo, £1 19s 3d; Salisbury's, £1 13s; Bell a 

/Transvaal, £1 11s; Hqidelbergs, 18s; Klerks- 
' dorp. 16s 3d; Prospectors’ MataV.eleland, 

12s 3d; Witkopjp, 11s 9d; Niekerk, 15s; 
Goldfields, £9 13s; Mashonaland Agency, 
£2 18s; East Rand, £9 13s.

166

lie lie Sines il un ci Mil24%.

ALE 86act was ex-
171% 171% 

284 283 284 78 Ui'urvb-itrnt. od
Toronto Stocks. 246

Feb. 15. Feb. 17. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
Bank of Montreal. 260 254 ... 255
Ontario Bank .......... 129 128 12.8% 127%
Toronto Bank ..........233 231% 233 231%
Merchants' ........................... 146 ... 145
Bank of Commerce. 153% 152% 153% 152% 
Imperial Bank .... 233% 232 234 232
Dominion Bank ... 240% 239% 241 240
Standard Bank.................. 240 ... 240
Bank of Hamilton. ... 226% 229% 228%
Nova Scotia ............. 260 245 250 245
Bank of Ottawa .. 212 210 212 210%
Traders' .................................. Ill ... 112%
British America...............
West. Assurance.............

do., fully paid ... 97 96
Imperial Life
National Trust .... ... 134%
lor. Gen. Trusts.............  162
Consumers’ Gas ..... 214
Out. & Qu'Appelle. 71 
N.W. Land. pref... 78

do. common................................................. 31
£. P. It............................. 115% 115% 115% 115%
Toronto Electric .. 144% 144 145 144%
General Electric .. 219 218% 218% 218%

do., pref ............................. 106% ... 107
London Electric .. 108 104 108 104
Com. Cable ................. 164 160 158% 157

do., reg. bonds .. 100 98 ....................
do., coup, bonds. 100 99

Oom. Telegraph............
Telephone ................... 165

Rich. & Ont .............113% 113% 118% 113%
Nor. Navigation ... 141 139% 140% 139%
Toronto Railway .. 117% 117% 118 117
London St. Rail .
Twin City .............
Winnipeg St. Ry..
I.uxfer Prism, pf.. 85 
Carter-Crume, pf . 107 106 107 106
Dunlop lire, pf .. 105 104% 105 104%
Dom. Steel, com 30% 30 31% 31%

do., pref ................... 88 87% 88
do., bonds.......... 83 82 84 82%

Dom. Coal, com .. 72% 71% 73% 73%
w. A. Rogers, pf .. 106 105% 106% 105%
War Eagle ....
Republic ....
Payne Mining ..................
Cariboo (McK.), xd. 24
Virtue ......................................
North Star .................. 25 24 25 23
Crow's .Nest .............  370 350 370 360
N.8. Steel, com ... 66% 66% 67% 67%

do., bonds ...............106% 107% 108% 107%
do., pref ----------- -------------------- 118% 116%

Sao Paulo .................... 60% 59% 63 62%
British Can ............... 70 61 63 59
Canada Landed ... 101 99 101 99
Canada Per......................... 122 123% 122%
Canadian S. & L ., ..
Dom. S. & L....................
Ham. Provident .. ..
Huron & Erie.............
Imperial L. & I ...
Landed B. & L ... .
London Loan .................
Manitoba Loan 
Toronto Mortgage . ..
Ont. L. & D ...
People's Loan .
Real Estate L. & D 80 
Toronto S. & L...............

very fine, EPPS’S COCOA... 93% 94% 93% 94%
..292 292 280 290%
... 141 141 140% 141
... 19% 20 19% 20
.. 105 105% 105 105% BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

RAZORS A. E. WEBB,
Demliilo* Bank Building. Cor. Klng-Yonge St,.

Buys slocks for cash or margin on To»- 
ontf> Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Kxchaugee and Chicago 
Board of Trade-

Dominion

BOWER’S •• KING CUTTER,” 
STAR SAFETY, WADE & BUTCHER. 

We warrant our razors.
08

96 S>5 .. 33% 34% 33% 34
.. 151% 151% 151 151%
... 100 100% 100 100% 
... 40% 47% 40% 47%
... 163% 164 163% 164

Reading, com........... 57% 58% 57%
do.. 1st pref .......... 83% 83% 83% ‘83%

Republic Steel .... 16% 16% 16% 16%
Southern Ry., com. 33% 34 33% 33%

do., pref .................. 96 97% 96 36%
Southern Pacific ... 66% <»7% 66% 66%
St. L. & S.W., com 59% 59% 59% 59%
Texas Pacific ......... 42% 42% 41% 42
Tenn. Coal & I ... 66% 67% 66% 67
Twin City ..................110% 111% 110% 111
U.S. Leather, pf .. 81% 81% 81% 81%
Un. Pacific, com ... 102% 103% 102% 103%

do., pref .................. 89% 89% 89% 89%
Wabash, pref ........... 48% 44% 43% 44%
Western Union .... 91 91 91
Wabash, com ........... 24% 24% 24% 24%
Reading, 2nd pref. 67% 69 67% *$&%
Money.............................. 2% 2% 2% 2%

Sales to noon, 245,000; total aalee, 488,- 
500 share».

95
144 144

195

NEW Y0RK&CHICAGOThe Votes Hardware Co., Limited,162
346 58%*7i69 68 Cor Yoage and Adelaide 8ti. Markets. Private wires. Prompt 

service. Send for our 160 page book 
let containing valuable railroad 
statistics.

75 78 77

WESTON CHAIN 
BLOCKS

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

loops 
oints 
leams - 
.eaks

THOMPSON & HERON &i* w-
Æmilius Jarvis & Co.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGB.
Æmilius Jarvis, Member.

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS ’
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

123123
Bell A.O.U.W. EXECUTIVE165 2136 Adelaide Street Hast91

Totale.............................. 6,031,000 8,463,000
Pheme Main 8800. S4dIn Session Preparing for the Grand 

Lodge To-Morrow.
[OB TO THE Toronto Grain Stocks.

Feb. 10. 
5,359 
7,418 
1,673 

.53,877 
30.688 
8,805 

13,792

• • ».. ... », i 150
.. 110% 110% 111% 111%

132 127 132 127
fair to good, 32%c to 33%c; do., fair to good, 
32c to 33c; dirties, 31c to 32c.The Executive of the Ancient Order ! wEïîî' f»*ud’J?n ’' 

of United Workmen met ln room A of Wheat', spring, bu 
Confederation Life Building at 3 o'clock 'vi™t. *>u.

yesterday, to prepare the business to 
come before Grand Lodge, which meçue 
to-morrow at 9 a.m. in Association 
Hall, corner 'of McGill and Yonge- 
streets.

The Executive Committee is presid- Montreal Stocks In Store,
ed over by the Grand Foreman, Joseph Montreal, Feb. 17.—Stocks of grain In 
Gibson, P.M., Ingersoll, and is com nosed store here thi* morning : Wheat. 38.610; 
of over 40 members, including the chief [ey " SOT’mV ry»* 21 RM i fl oTr' "236 OT-5 ^ u *k-
MS Deputy GranX^Mastére i ^
and the four elected members of the !
Executive Committee. These members i Following are the closing quotations at 
or the Executive and one delegate from i Important centres to-day : 
each of 450 subordinate lodges const!- ' Cash. March. May. July.
tee the membership of Grand Lodge, chtoirc^ .............. 75V 84,4 toi/
M. A. James of Bowmanvtlle Is also %'edo SS 8T& *

of Gra.nd Duluth.No. 1 Nor 74% .... 76% 77"
do. No. 1 hard. 77

86 W. A. LEE 6l SONCATTLE MARKETS.London Stock Market.
Feb. 15. Feb. 17. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 94 15-16 94 7-10

94 7-16 1H%
..79% ' 79%

Beal Estate, insurance and Finan
cial Brokera

Rye, bu. .... 
Oats, bu. ... 
Com, bu. ....

Totals .....

ST MONEY TO LOAN £r‘=™
Real Estate Security In euma to eulL 
Rents collected. Valuation» and Arbitra
tions attended to.

Consola, money ............. ..
Consols, account .............
Atchison .................................

clOi, pref..............................
Anaconda ...............................
Baltimore & Ohio..........
fit. Paul ...................................
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
D. R. G.....................................

do., pref ............................
Chicago Great Western
Canadian Pacific .............
Erie ...........................................

do., 1st pref....................
do., 2nd pref ...............................

Illinois Central...................... 144%
Louisville & 'Nashville ..107%
Kansas & Texas...................25%

do.,
New
Norfolk & Western

do., pref .........................
Pennsylvania...................
Ontario & Western .. 
Southern Paclflc ......
Southern Railway ...

do., pref ............................
Union Pacific...................

do., pref.......................
United States Steel .

do., pref ........................
Wabash .................................

do., pref..........................
Reading................................

do., 1st pref ...............
do., 2nd pref ...............

BS 1.000

.101 10O% ............ 121,612. 12 11 
- 7% 7

11% 11 
7% 7 6%6%

..108% 106% hlgh-
$6.65; oxen nnd

2.S ‘28 GENERAL AGENTS22% 25 .17(1 17022%v r fToronto Railway Earnings.
The earnings of Toronto Railway the prise 

week were $31,102,61, au 'Increase of 
$.4518.71 over the same period last year. 
The earnings by days were:

1902.
Sunday, Feb. 9th ...
Monday, Feb. 10th ...
Tuesday, Feb. 11th ...
Wednesday, Feb. 12th 
Thursday, Feb. 13th .
Friday, Feb. 14th ...
Saturday, Feb. 15th ..

47% 47% WESTERN Fire and Marine Aseuraace Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.

21 21
45% 45%

95%. 96 NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. 
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co.

25D ".".118 
.. 40%

117*4
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability. Accident and Com
mon Carriers’ Policies leaned. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. ’Phonee, 
Main 592 and 2075. 240

40% Leading Wheat Markets.Amount. Increase. 
..$2185.13 $516.10 
.. 4680.71 436.32
.. 4707.06 63?.61
.. 4607.01 483.55
.. 4710.36 633.95
.. 4715.67 351.35
.. 5436.65 459.77

71% 71%
58 58

144
107%
25%S: 118 ITS

York Central" .. 54
..168’4

547014 73 70 
118 ... 116

81present, in the dapaclty 
Lodge reporter.

This year the reports of the Grand 
Master Workman, Grand Recorder, 
Grand Treasurer, Grand Medical Ex
aminer and Finance Committee, to be 
presented to this twenty-fourth annual 
session, are embodied in one large vol
ume of 280 pages. Every delegate will 
receive one of these books.

Besides the work assigned to the 
regular standing committees from the 
officers’ reports, a special committee 
was appointed by the Grand Foreman 
to consider matters contained ln the 
G.M.W.'s report on the business of the 
Reserve Board, the members of which lon- 
are: Rev. A. H. Allman. Emsdale; W. 

account. H. Ives, Colbome; W. R. Stroud, Ot
tawa.

A special committee on the official 
organ was also appointed as follows:
F. N. Nudel, Toronto; Lteut.-Col. M. 

amount of D. Dawson, London, and Otto E. Klein, 
bullion taken into the Bank of England Walkerton.
on balance to-day was £500.000. Bar ; The Executive meets at 10 this 
gold, 77s $)jd. American eagles, 70s : morning, and will have a busy dav to

get all the work In shape for 
Lodge to-morrow.

BUCHANANest 167%
59%
92%

59%180 180
æ & JONES93Railway Earnings.

M., K. & T. reports for December sur
plus, after interest and rentals of $146.773, 
Increase $74,646.

Wisconsin Central, second week Feb- 
luury, $92,000; Increase, $8927.

Forty-five roads, first week February, 
earnings decreased 2.33 per cent.

Halitax Tramway receipts from railway 
aud lighting for month of January, $20,- 
259.42; increase; $3473.94.

Wabash, second week of February, earn
ings increased $30.059.

1KH4 ... il»* 77% 771-it, ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
85 84% 

68% 
34% • 34%.

no nu STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agenti 

Tel 1318.

treet. 
it East.

Receipts of farm produce were 1200 hush- 
els of groin, 20 loads of hay and 2 loads 
of straw.

Wheat,—Four hundred bushels sold as fol
lows : Red, 200 bushels at 68c to 77c; 
goose. 200 bushels at 67c.

Barley—Seven hundred bushels sold at 
55c to 63c.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 46c.
Hay-Twenty loads sold at $13 to $14.50 

per ton for timothy and $9 to $10 for 
clover.

Straw—Two loads sold at $10 to $11 per

68%64 oats East Buffalo Live Stock.
Hast Buffalo, Feb. 17:—Cattle—Receipts 

slow, 10c to 15c tower for the lighter 
grades of steers, and 25c for shipping and 

r,rt; choice to extra steers. $6 to $6.15; 
to choice, $5 to $5.90; fair to extra

92
St., Toronto.fork" casg99% 27 Jordan 

Orders executed on the New 
Montreal and Toron lo Exchanges, 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

.. 120% ... 121 
37 35 37 34

75 ...
... 128

Morning sales: Dominion Bank, 20 at 
239%; Bank of Hamilton, 2 at 227, 6 at 
227%; C.P.R., 60 at 115%; Toronto Electric 
Light, 25 at 144%, 75 at 144%; Can. Gen. 
Electric, 5 at 219, 10 at 218%; Commercial 
Cable, 25 at 150, 25 at 159%: Richelieu & 
Ontario, 50 at 113%, 75 at 113%; Northern 
Navigation, 15 at 140; Toronto Railway, 
50 at 117%, 50 at 117%, 175 at 117%, 25 at 
117%; Twin Cttty, 100 at 110%, 50 at 111, 
125 at 110%; Dominion Steel, 25 at 30%. 25 
at 30%, 25 at 30%, 25 at 30, 150 at 30%. 
50 at 30%; Dominion Steel, pref., 15 at 
87%, 25 at 87; Dominion Coal, T5 at 72%, 
25 at 72%, 25 at 72%, 75 at 72%, 25 at. 12%, 
225 at 73, 75 at 73%; Nova Scotia Steel, 356 
at 67, 125 at 07, 100 at 66%; Sao Paulo 
Tram., 25 at 60%. 100 at 00%; British Can. 
!.. Sc In., 75 at 63;X’an. Perm. West. Can., 
200 at 123. 41 at 122%, 90 at 123; Dominion 
Steel bonds, $4000 at 82, $1000 at 82%.

Afternoon sales: Bank of Commerce, 2 at 
152%. 28 at 152%; Dominion Bank, 65 .it 
240; C.P.R., 50 at 115%, 100 at 115%; To
ronto Electric, 25 at 144%; General Elec
tric, 30, 2 at 118%; Cable, 25 at 158%, 13 
at 158; Richelieu, 25 at 113%; Northern 
Navigation, 26 at 13î»%; Toronto Railway, 
25 at 117%; Twin City, 300 at 111%, 4 at 
111, 50 at 111%: Carter-Crume, pref., 10 at* 
106; Dominion Steel, 125 at 32, 100 at 31%; 
Dominion Coal, 175 at 73%, 50 at 73%, 50 
at 73%, 25 at 73%, 100 ar 73, 20 at 73%; 
War Engle, 500 at 11, 1000 at 11%; Cari- 
boo-McKinuey, 500 at 23: North Star, 500 
at 24; N.S. Steel, 195 at 67, 50 at. 67%; Sao 
Paulo, 25 at 62, 75 at 62%; Canada Per
manent, 167 at 122%.

105% 105% 
92% *'

ue.
et West, 
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ear Berkeley, 
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Ontario Bank Chambers,
C.P.R. Earning».

Montreal, Feb. 17.—The C.P.R. traffic 
for week ending Feb. 14, was $526,000; for 
same week last year the returns were
*455,000.

Montrerai Grain nnd Produce. t0 g„cd_ $5 to t7.73.
Montreal. Feb. 17.—Flour—Recelpta 1300 Hogs—Reeopts,

flarrels; market quiet. generally 10c to 15c lower: yorkers, $6 to
Flour quotations : Patent winter, f3.90 $6.10: light, do., $3.90 to $6; mixed pack 

to,?4: ss1®»1 “Pri°8. *4.10 to $4.80; straight ers. $6.20 to *6.30: choice heavy, *6.3.1 to
none1;’ s^hSJ^WIb "^855% """b* ^ l°

bajg8, $1.70 t° $1.80. | fiheep and Lambs— Receipts. 26,000 head:
Grain Wheat, No. - MaJn. hard, 77c to fairly active trade and n shade stronger; 

Ifc: S2T-V» jrvn to 92c. choice lambs. $6.50 to $6.55; good to cho^c\
nLvShto-/’ rSf ÎÎ w.»0 to $6.40: culls to fair. $5.50 to $6.25;

^a,to Buckwheat, o8c to ^60c. Oat- sheep, choice handy wethers, $5.25 to $5.50;
$ie50 *"'5° t0 Corn°ieal, $1.40 to common, extra mixed, $4.60 to $5.10; culls

Provisions—Pork, $21 to $22. Lard, 8c to 
9c. Bacon, 14c to 15c. Hams. 13c to 14c.

Produce Market—Cheese, 10c to 11c. But
ter, townships, 20c to 21c; Western, 15c to 
16c. Eggs, 26c to 28c.

Foreign Money Market».
Paris, Feb. 17.—Three per cent, rentes, 

101 francs 20 centimes for the 
Exchange on London, 25 francs 15 cen
times for cheques. Spanish fours, 78.27.

Berlin, Feb. 17.—Exchange on London, 20 
marks 46 pfennigs for cheques. Discount 
rates, short bills, 1% per cent.

London, f Fob. 17.—The

18.700 head: slow nfidGrain-
Wheat, white, bush.,
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Peas, bush.......................
Beans, bush....................
Rye. bush.........................
Barley, bush..................
Oats, bush......................
Buckwheat, bush. ..

Seed
Alsrtke, choice. No. 1.......... $7 60 to $8 00
Alsike. good. No. 2............... 7 00
Red clover seed .................... 4 65 4 90
Timothy seed ............... .. 2 00

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton..................
Clover hay, per ton..
Straw, loose, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton.......... 10 00

Fruit» and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bag..
Cabbage, per doz...
Apples, per bbl. ...
Onions, per bag....
Turnips, per bag...

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair.................$0 50 to $1 50
Turkeys, per lb..................... 12 0 16

pair....................... 75 - 1 25
lb....................... 07 0 00

.$0 70 to $0 78% 

. 0 70 0 72%

. 0 68 0 77 Scott Street, Toronto,
■etobllebed IMiat C.r.R. soWall Street Pointers.

All grades of reillned sugar were advanc
ed five points to-day.

Siib-treasu 
banks since

Commissioner Ycrkes has promised the 
New York Stock Exchange representatives 
that he will ask the Attorney-General for 
reconsideration of the ne# revenue law 
bearing upon ordinary collateral loan*, aud 
will instruct Agent Thompson to suspend 
further action In the meantime.

During the entire period of financial de
pression beginning in 1893, the 
Company paid full interest on all Its first 
charges bonds. In 1897 the gross earnings 
of the system were $11,520,000, In 1901 
They were $17,554,000. Since 1897 the 
Wabash has Increased its dividends by 
only 6 per cent, on $3,500,000 A bonds, 
or $210,000 a year.

Joseph says: London dull and strong: 
Cuthbert Mills says: “Morgan is said to 
have great ideas of the future of Readings 
and predicts that Reading common will 
become a second Lackawanna,’* Hold Me
tropolitan Traction and buy the tractions 
generally. 'Steels should go better. They 
are the cheapest thing In -he market. Big 
j><M>ple are buying Southern Railway for 
substantial advance: Western Union and 
Ontario arid Western and Louisville Sc 
Nashville are safe to hold.

Tribune: The course of values reflects 
the presence of strong financial Interests 
in the market, while it also Indicates that 
the greater number of Wall-.street com
mission houses are in favor of higher 
pne«*s. The cheap-priced railway shares 
were active features In the week. Tills 
was especially pronounced in the Colorado 
houtheru stocks, the Wabash Issues, Iowa 
< entrai and Southern Railway. Buying of 
Colorado Southern was not explained by 
news developments affecting the property, 
nut various reports concerning the 
pany were circulated ln the street.

... 0 55 
.. 0 46 
.. 0 53
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ry bus lost $628,000 to the 
Friday. JOHN STARK063

tb GO.,1
and common, $3.25 to $4.50: mixed export 
ewes and wethers, $5 to $5.25; yearlings,
$5.60 to $5.80. all wethers.

Michigan stockera, $3.60 to $4; Canada 
feeders, good to choice, $4 to $4.50; Can
ada qalves, $3.50 to $4: milkers, choice to 
extra, $52 to $55; good to choice, $40 to 
$42; springers. $52 to $58; calves, choice to 

New York, Feb. 17.—Flour—Receipts, 16,- extra, $8 to $8.50; good to choice, $7.50 to 
700 barrels; sales, 3400 packages; State and $8: heavy, $4,50 to $5; grassers, $3.50 to 
Western market was firm, with a moderate $4.50.

Minnesota patents, $3.90 to $4.15;
ights, $3.70 to $3.95; Minnesota -#<welr

bakers, $2.05 to $3.35; winter extras. $3 to Montreal Live Stock.
$3.25; winter patents, $3.75 to $4.25; winter t Montreal. Feb. 17.-There were about 550 
low grades, $2.80 to $2.90. Rye flour dull; h™d of butchers’ cattle. 50 calves and 25 
fair to good. $3.25 to $3.40; choice to fancy, »hepP lambs offered for sale at the
$3 50 to $3^5. Last End Abattoir to-day. The butchers

Wheat—Receipt», 14,250 bushels; sale», were present In large numbers, and trade 
1,215.000 bushels. Wheat was fairly active was good, with the prices of all kinds, ox- 
and firmer on small world's shipment», ! çepting the best beeves about %c-per lb. 
higher cables, foreign buying and n fair lower than on last week’s markets. A pair 
visible supply decrease. May 84 716c to <*t prime bullocks wore bought by G. M 
84 ll-16c; July 84%c to 84%e. tel at 5%c per lb. He also paid 5c per

Rve—Quiet; State. 64c to 65c, c.t.f.. New for nine others. Medium cattle sold at
York car lots; üîo. 2 Western, 66%c, f.o.b., from 3%c to near 4%c lb., and the common ,
aflf^t animals from 2%c to 3%c per lb. Two of t

Corn-Receipts, 10.000 bushels; sale», 110,- the best calves were sold for $24. or near] ___
000 bushels. Corn advanced for a time on 6c per lb. The other waives sold at from j FirSt-ClffSS Municipal Govern*
covering and the wheat upturn, but eased $2.50 to $7 each. Sheep sold at from 3%c men* Bonds Send for list,
off later on a break ln oats. May 67%c to to 3%c per lb., arid the lambs at from 4%e meni DonaSe
67 1516c to 4%c per lb. Fnt hogs sold at from 6c

Oats—Receipt». 33,000 bushels. Oats re- to 6%c per lb., weighed off the cars, 
fleeted manipulation at the West and were
irregular: track, white State. 49c to 56c; Chicago Live Stock,
track, white Western, 49c to 55c. p. ina_„Sugar—Raw firm: fair refining. 3%c; cen- V '
trifugnl. ti6 test, 3%c; molasses sugnr, 2%c;j 22,000; active and steady to Jlrm; good 
refined firm; crushed. 5c; powdered, 4.90c»|to prime steer», $0.50 to $7; poor to. 
granulated, 4.80c. Coffee—Dull; No. 7 Rio., medium, $4 to $6.25; Stockers /and;
5%c. : feeders, $2.25 to $4.60; cows, $1.25 to

wîi-'O,™'.d*PÜÎ» *5.40; heifers. $2.26 to $5.50; cannera, 
êLVm™eto-rto.re^tolH^:Fj™'toStÎ8c"; g *» W.2B; bull,.$2.25 to $4.50; calvfla 

1900 crop. 10c to 13c; olds, 3c to 5c; Pa- $2.50 to $<; Texas fed steer», $42o to 
clflc Coast, 1001 crop. 14c to 18c; 1900 crop, $5.75.
10c to 32%c; old», 3c to 5c. Hog»—Receipts, 60,000; 10c to 15c

lower; mixed and butchers, $5.75 to 
$6.20: good to choice, heavy, $6.15 
to $6.30; rough, heavy, $5.80 to $6.10; 
light, $5.50 to $5.85; bulk of sales, $5.85 
to $6.15.

Sheep—Receipts, 22,000; lower; good 
to choice wethers, $4.75 to $5.25; west
ern Sheep and yearlings, $4.50 to $5.00; 
native lambs. $3.75 to $6.60; western 
lambs, $5.25 to $6.00.

4d. Gold premiums are quoted as fol-
--------- Buenos Ayres, 130.10; Madrid,
35.90; Lidbom, 31.50; Rome, 2.60.

Grand
LIMITED LfiTorontoSt.lows: 7 an

Toronto.
8 00A Scotchman'» Prayer.

The following prayer is said to have 
been delivered some years ago by a 
Scotch minister at Caledon: "O, Lord, 
we approch Thee this mornln' in the 
attitude o’ prayer, an' likewise o' com
plaint. When we came to the Ian' o’ 
Canady we expectet tae fin’ a lan- 
flowin' wl‘ milk an' honey, but In
stead o’ that xve foun' a lan' peopled 
wV ungodly Irish. O, Lord, In Thy 
great mercy, drive# them tae the utter
most palrts o' Canady; mak’ them 
hewers o’ wud an' drawers o' watter; 
gie them nae emoluments, gie them 
nae place o' abode, ne'er mak’ them 
magistrates or rulers amang Thy peo
ple, but If Ye hae ony favors tae be
stow or any guid lan’ tae gie awa’ 
gie it to Thine aln, Th y peculiar 
people, the Scotch; mak’ them a" 
members o’ parliament an’ magis
trates an’ rulers amang Thy people. 
But as for thae ungodly Irish, tak' 
them by the heel an' shake them ower 
the mouth o’ hell, but dlnna let them 
fa* ln. an’ a' the glory shall be Thine. 
Amen."

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Feb. 17.—Cotton—Spot, moder

ate hug nqss: prices l-32d higher; American 
middling, fair. 5 3-32<l ; good ihidd.'ing, 
4 13-lGd; middling. 4 ll-16d; low middling, 
4 19-32(1 ; good ordinary, 4 15-32d; ordinary, 
4 7-32d. The sales of the day were 8000 
bales, of which 500 were for speculation 
and export and included 7400 American. 
Receipts, 14.500 bales, all American. Pu 
tures opened quiet but steady and closed 
steady; American middling, g.o.c., Feb., 
4 41-64d sellers; Feb. and March, 4 39-04'l 
to 4 40-64d buyers; March and April. 4 
39 64d to 4 40-64d buyers; April and May. 
4 39-64d to 4 40-641 buyers ; May a nd June, 
4 39-64d to 4 40-64d buyers; June and 
July, 4 39-64d to 4 40-64d buyers; July and 
August. 4 39-64d to 4 40-64d buyers: Aug. 
aud Sept., 4 34-64d buyers; Sept, and Oct.. 
4 24-64d sellers; Oct. and Nov., 4 20-64d 
sellers.

Wabash .$13 00 to $14 00 
10 00
ii 66 WHEATAL

9 00 
6 00

New York Grain and Produce.

Direct Private Wires totrade; 
winter stra

..$0 70 to $. 

.. 0 40
•• 5 52
•• o 80 
.. 0 20

666 
4 ISO MCINTYRE & MARSHALL1 00

D
Members Chicago Board of Trade.0 25

J.C. BEATY, 21 Melinda 
Street.Ducks, per 

Geese, per 
Dairy Produc 

Rutter, lb. roll»
Eggs, new-laid, per doz... 0 30 

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06
Veal, carcase, per lb.......... 0 08»
Lamb, y earl tog. per lb... 0 08
Lambs, spring, each...........5 00
Dressed hogs, cwt...............8 00

Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
Feb. 15. Feb. 17. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. A*k. Bid. 
15 13 15 13

Telephone» 3378 -8871 216ar
il».$0 18 to $0 23

BONDSBlack Tail..................
Brandon & G.C. .. .1
Canadian G. F. S.. 4%
Cariboo (McK.) .... 25 
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 
Centre Star ... 
California ....
Deer Trail Con 
Fair view Corp 
Golden Star ...
Giant .....................
Ovanbv Smelter 

Slask ....

■ :: 5
•3% 4% 3%

22 25 20
115 100 115 300

.. 38 35 30 30

8 00
0 07 
0 00 
0 09 
8 00 
6 25

New York Cotton.
New York, Feb. 17— Cotton— Future*, 

opened Arm; March 8.70, April 8.68, May 
8-68, June 8.64, July 8.61, Aug. 8..1I, Sept. 
8.00, Oct. 7.10.

Cotton—Futures, closed barely steady; 
Feb. 8.50, March 8.63, April 8.63, May 8.57, 
Jane 8.50. July 8.53, Aug. 8.29, Sept. 7.97, 
Oct, 7.So.

Cotton—Closed quiet; middling uplands, 
8 13 16; middling gulf. 9 1-16; sales, none.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Feb. 17.—Oil opened and clos

ed at $1.15.

3 3
H. O’HARA & CO.,

30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 246

r> 3 r>
3 ... 2%
4% 3% 4% 3
4 3% 3% 3%

5 3% FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.5 3%
Oil—Smeller—Mines.280 240 280 240

22 16 Hay, baled, car lota, ton. ..$8 75 to $9 25 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 
Potatoes, car lot», per bag. 0 63 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... A 0 16
Butter, tub, lb.............................. 0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 20 
Butter, bakers’, tub........ 0 12
Eggs, new-laid, do*.................... 0 22
Ecgs. held ........................................0 18
Honey, per lb..................................0 00
Chickens, per pair.......................0 30
Ducks, per pair............................. 9 40
Geese, per lb....................................0 07
Turkeys, per. lb........................... Uj
Dressed hogs, car lots.......... 7 75

23 16Iron-
Lone Pino ..........
Morning Glory .
Morrison (as.) ..
Mountain Lion .
North Star...........
Olive..........................
Payne .... ..........
Rambler Cariboo
Republic................
Sullivan..................
Virtue......................
War Eagle Con
White Bear...........
Winnipeg (as.) .
Wonderful ....
Canadian Pacific .. 115%
Toronto Railway .. 1 » • % 117
Twin City ......................110% 110 111% 110%
Crow’s Nest Coal.. ... 330 3<5 353
Dom"1'o- CM1.........S& M ;5% £

87% 86% 87% 86%
67 ... 70 65%

114 113 114 112
...................  221 217

MGR. TANGUAY DYING.
75s 6 Butchart & Watsoncom- 3 4 Ottawa, Feb. 17.—Monsjgnor Cyprien 

Tanguay Is dying in Ottawa of paraly
sis of the bowels, and has received 
the last sacraments of the church 
from Archbishop Duhamel and Re»\\ 
Canon Plantin. The venerable prelate 
is 82 years of age and is an author 
of some distinction. He completed the

6 3 5 16.. 35 33 34 32%
.. 25% 22 25 22

6 4
1 29%

21 Confederation Life cfntyro Block, 
Bldg., Toronto Winnipeg.

BRANCH MANAGERS

On Wall Street.
Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalmann &

^ ired J. J. Dixon at the close of the 
ket to-day :

The stock market was quiet to-day with 
a strong undertone, tho some reactions oc- 
currod after the first half hour. Metro
politan way a feature of the early “rading, 
but was subsequently neglected. Southern 
railways• Vere strong and advances were 
scored in the steel stocks, as well as In 
Missouri Paci fic. Alt ho the storm did not 
interfere with the private wires, t re
duced the attendance in offices and to that, 
extent was responsible for the dlmi.iiisned 
trading. The unexpected passage In the 
house of the war revenue reduction mea
sure had a good effect ln the last hour and 
sugar was bought on the expectation that 
the question of Cuban reciprocity would 
come up without delay. The unan 1 mo is 
endorsement of rhe managers of the United 
States Steel Corporation Is regarded as a 
bull argument on these stocks. The feel
ing among the Important houses appears to 
Le still bullish and further advances 
be seen In our opinion among meritoriou.» 
stocks. The arbitrage business was very 
slight.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, received 
the following from McIntyre & Marshal], 
at the elqse of the market to-day :

The blizzard had a great deni to do with 
restricting the volume of business to-day, 
tmt ns it was speculation was moderately 
active and the market maintained a good 
undertone, with Sugar, Copper, Readings, 
T.C.I., Steels and Tractions the most ac
tive features in interest of strength. The 
three point rise In Sugar was on continued 
inside buying and bull manipulation on be-

7 4Co.We»t 1332 29% 31 
88 82 90 25

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.■S 7 7% 7 Go South.
Florida, Nassau and all winter re

sorts south. The Lehigh Valley Rail- dictionary of French-Canadian famll- 
road. via Philadelphia and Washing- les and other works of Interest In 
ton, connecting with all fast trains to Quebec.
Charleston. Asheville. Southern Point,
Summerville. Jacksonville, St. Aug-us- Goodie Pleaded Guilty,
tine. Tampa. Palm Beach. Rock- London. Feb. 17.—When the charges 
ledge, Miami. Nassau and all Florida against the men accused of participa- 
resorts. Call on or address R, s. ! tion in the robberies of the Bank of 
Lewis, 33 Yonge-street, Board of Trafle 1 Liverpool, which was victimized to the 
Building, for full particulars, maps,! extent of about £170,000 by Thomas 
time-tables and Illustrated liters- P. Goudie, a book-keeper, were brought 
lure- ed** up for a hearing at the Old Bailey to-

„ -------------- day, Goudie pleaded guilty, and Dick
Great Things From Little Causas Grow,— Ru-ge, the pugilist: F. T. Kelly, a

Sfc 'iK^X’lïJlSSTcîSîSSS: bookmaker and another book-
thlng eaten or drunk, anxiety, worry, o, «"alter, ”hb compll-
some other simple cause. But If preenn-1 c*ty in the frauds, pleaded not guilty, 
tlons be not taken, this simple cause may 
have mowt serious consequences. Many a ■ ■ ■ r> r* ^ 
chronically debilitated constitution to-day H I D ,
owes its destruction to simple causes not 1 1 e "

in59 Sound Investments Paying from 8 to 
12% Guaranteed. Jib

Inform ation free on rwiucal.

New York Batter and Cheese.
New York, Feb. 17.—Butter—Steady; re

ceipt», 9587; creamery, extras, per lb.. 30c; 
do., firsts. 28c to 29c; do., seconds, 26c to 
27c: do., lower grade». 22c to 24c: creamery, 
held, fancy. 24c to 25c; do., first», 21 %c to 
23c; do., seconds. 20c to 21c; do., lower 
grades, 17c to 18ci State dairy, tuba, fresh.

25 20
12% 11
3% 3% 3% 3%

25 20
12

00

D 10% 06
1155 :

f 5 5 •J

Medland & Jones115 115% 113
117% 117 Hide» and Wool.

Hides, No. 1 green................ $0 OT to $....
Hides. No. 2 green.. .................. 0 06
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07

.. 0 08
. 0 09
.. 0 07
. 0 55

.. 0 70
• on

•• 0 07
. 0 05

1 finest, 26c to 28c; do., falL made, best, 22c 
to 23c; do., fair to good, 19c to 21c; do., 
lower grades, 16c to 18c; Western imitation 
creamery, fancy, 23c to 24c: do., firsts, 20c 
to 21c; do., lower grades, 16c to 18'*; 
Western factory, fresh, fancy, 20c 
to 21c: do., fair to good. 19c to 19%r: do., 
held, choice, 17c; do., fair to good. 16c to 
18%c; do., lower grades, 15c to 15%c; rolls, 
fresh, choice 19c to 20c: do., common to 
prime. 35c to 18c; renovated bntter, fan-*v. 
23e to 23%#*; do., common to choice, 15%« 
to 22c: packing stock. 14%c to 16%c.

Cheese—Firm ; receipts. 2292; State, full 
cream, small, fall makes, colored, fancy, 
ll%c to 12c; do., white fancy. ll%c to 12c; 
do., fall made, choice, ll%c 'to ll%c; do., 
good to prime, 10c to 11c; do., common to 
fnir. Tc to 9c; do., larae, fall made, fancy, 
10%c to 11c; do., choice, 10%c to 10%c; 
do good to prime. 9%c to 10c; da, common 
to fair, 7c to 9c; light skim*, small, choice. 
Oc to 9%c; do., large, choice. 8%c; part 
skim?, prime. 7%c to 8c; do., fair to good. 
5%c to 7c; do., common, to 4%c; full 
skims. 3c.

Eggs—Firm; State and Pennsylvania, i»- 
candled, best, 36c; Western and Kentucky,

............... $6.00

tS
.......... 4.00
ier cord extra

Katmblimheé 1880.

Dom. I. & S .
do., pref ...

N.S. Steel.
Richelieu &
Can. Gen. Elec ....

Safes: White Bear, 1000 at 3%; Mountain 
Lion, 500. 1000 at 32%; Payne, 500. 1500 
at 31, 500 at 30%. Total sales, 5000.

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, Feb. 17.-Cloelng 'lactations to

day were : C.P.R., 115% and ; Duluth, 
12% and 12%; do., pref., 25 »nd 23; >Vln- 
nlpeg Railway, ex-rights, 1^8 aad 118; 
Montreal Radi way, 276% and 276; Toronto 
Railway, 117% and 117%; Halifax Railway. 
111 and 109%; St. John Railway, 123 and 
112%; Twin City. 111% and 110%: Dominion 
Steel. 83 and 31%; do., pref.. 8«% and 87%. 
Richelieu. 114 and 113%; Cable. 150 nnd 
155; Montreal Telegraph. 173 and 111: BoIJ 
Trtephouv, 170 asked; Montreal I..H. ft 1- 
!H> and 05V,: Lanrentlde Pulp. 100 asked: 
Montreal Cottou, 131 and 129%; Dominion

General Insurance Agents 
and Broksrs,

Hides, cured .........
Calfskins, No. 1.............
Calfskin». No. 2:.............
Deacon» (dairies), each
Sheepskins ..........................
Wool, fleece .......................
Wool, unwashed .............
Tallow, rendered..........
Tallow, rough ..................

TURNED THE TIDEOnt Mail Building, Toronto Téléphona 1067
•24Money to loan at lowest rates.

In half eus hour after Mr. Laver* 
took the first dose of Dr. 
Agnew’s Cure for the Heart 
he was on the road to per
manent recovery.

8ava 0 01

Nervous Debility.vtll
Call Bo*rd Prices.

Wheat—Ontario wheat. No. 2 red. Is offer
ed at 75c east, and at 74c, outside test 
weight, 58 lb. : bids for at 7.3c outside. No. 
1 mixed Is offered at 74c, G.T.R., bids for 
73c. Manitoba wheat Inactive.

Peas—No. 2 white la offered at 90c, high 
freights: bid for 90c. middle. G.T.R.

Oats—No. 3 white Is offered at 40%c. high 
freights, C.P.R.. and at 40%c, middle 
freights, C.P.R. ; bid» for 40c, mldd'e 
freights. C.P.R.

Rye—No. 2 Is offered at 56%e, middle 
freights. G.T.R. : bids for 55%o.

Buckwheat—No. 2 offered at 55c; bids for

ill Exhausting vital drains (the effects et 
early tallies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dischargee, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, boat or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases ot the Uenlto-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fall.

you. Call or write. Consultn- 
Medlctnes sent to any address.

p. m. ; Sundays. 3 to 9 
306 Sberbonrne street.

" I was under treatment with some of the best 
physicians in London (England) for what they 
diagnosed as incurable heart troubla. I suffered 
agonies through pains about my heart, fainting 
spells, palpitation nnd exhaustion. As a drown
ing man grasps at à straw, 1 tried Dr. Agnew'i 
Cure for the Heart. The first bottle relieved me 
greatly, and when I had used two bottles all the 
symptoms of my heart trouble had left me.”— 
A. Lavers, Collingwood.

SKINS,dealt with In time. Keep the digestive ap
paratus In healthy condition and nil will 
be well. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are 
better than any other for the purpose.

Havana filled cigyrs, my own manu
facture, sold at five cents, equal any 
ten-rent cigars. Buy direct and save 
middlemen’s profit. Union made. Alive 
Bollard, 190 Yonge-street.

i
TALLOW

^Ty*°»
men offices.
\ MàSOMC TBHVLi,

Chicago, HI.

ed to cure
tti>n free.
Hour»—9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.
southwest corner Gerrird, Toronto.

John Hallam,
Dr. Heeve,

9‘111 Front St. Toronto. 246ed

«

WYATT <&. CO.
(Msmbers Toronto Stock Kxchangei 

Execute Orderi on Toronto. Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaua Life Building. 
_______King St. W.. Toronto.

BONDS
issued bearing 

interest at

FOUR
PER CENT.

Payable half 
yearly.
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at the reception he was accorded, j 
Charles Cornier, as a tramp, does good 
work. Reta Curtis, a fine loosing 
woman, takes a leading part well and 
shows she can play tne violin nicely. 
Emma Siegel, a vivacious sou uret, also — 
scores. Tne tour McN ulty sisters do a | 
couple of neat dancing turns, Campbell B 
and Dare give sweet music, the Troca- H 
dero Quartet earned encores, and the I 
incidental musical numbers went well. H 
The others in the company All lft to ■ 
advantage, and "Put Me oft at tiuf- I 
falo” will send anyone home at peaue B 
with the world and In the beat of H 
humor.

To the Trade
SIMPSONDireetore-J. W. FlaveUe, H. H Fagger, A.

TH*
Rosier

February 18 th.

» |
I Feb. 18th llAlteration

Sale
Hats and 

Furs
Special B. Aroee.

\

Black Suits to Order.
ff4****'1 I I-l-M II I I I I H-i-K-H-i-H im i..HA line in 

Cottonade 
Overalls 
to Retail

D-

H-H-W I*
nid.^W*8prlng 8001,8 hav® already arrived, and we will ho 
pldased to show you what well-dressed men will ho rJiu 
for in a vety short time. In ordeTto fo^tall some ^" wg 
hurry which will undoubtedly press heavl^Won mr
ZtTt glr y°U ^ more than usuaTeconomy wlth^Ze 

1- “cK." ?

m»ns balcony. Men’s Store, Richmond-efrLt wing *’

•l-H' till -H-1 I I n H-I I' H-H-H-H-M I I W-i

.. 

. iStrong Play at the Toronto.
The comedy drama, “Across the Pa

cific,” is one of the best productions 
seen at the Toronto Opera House this 
season, and the llle of the play is tne 
brilliant comedian, Harry Clay Blaney, 
«ho enacts the role of W lllie Live, bud- ! 
ding playwright and war correspond
ent. Willie and his kodak are insepar-j 
able, and while endeavoring to secure 
news for his paper he is ever ready to 
take a snap snot of an Interesting

John Macdonald & Co. 18 lntiepid
factor In the plot.

Wellington and Front Streets Knot. The play hinges about the war in B 
TORONTO. the Philippines, and the company Is* I

sufficiently large to give the scenes a ® 
", good military aspect. The fight in the 

’ last act’ whlch introduces a rapid-flr- 
- ... , ' lnS gun, used In the attack at San

T a Public X Juan Hill, is quite sensational, and/» « X produces an awful din.
Tvi iimiKPrnPIlT^ X °rme Coldara a® 'J°e Lamer." a 
T >\felllUOvlllvll ItJ J. wealthy Montana miner, and 
T « Belies as his ward enlist the sympa-

thy of the audience, while Kittle Wolfe 
4 very pleasing with her song and 
gaiety. The company Is a strong one, 

For some reason or other the Prin- j und possesses its own band, while the 
cess was not crowded last night. ■ In scenic effects are good. The produc- 
fact, a great many seats were vacant, ! tion runs the usual matinees and even

ings thruout the week.

61« i■ ■ 
•• * >

EVERY DAY COUNTS 
FOR YOU AND FOR US

••••
!

At 50c
• •

■ •

on•.

H-H-H-î-H t
Prlconsiderable

$lo.oo Blue Suits, $5.95.
English worsted suits,black ones, too,as well as blue. W 

low. s, low you might almost 
below Good $10.00 suits, worth every cent of that 

price. In demand the year round, too ; but one of our
principles ,s to give savings in all cases like this entirely 
to our customers. rcv

r>‘
Wl

1 tuj
Marie gT4

100 Men’s diPine All-Wool Suits, 
made of English Imported

27 only Men’s Heavy All-Wool 
Irish Frieze Ulsters, In dark Ox
ford grey; .also seal brown lin
ed throughout with heavy all- 
wool checked tweed lining», fin
ished with raw edges; also double 
stitched raw edge lap seams, deep 
storm collar, with tab for throat; 
this is a clearing of our very 
best ulsters, and at the price 
will pay you to buy and put away 
for next winter, sizes 36 to 44 
regular 12.00 to 14.50, on Q CfV 
sale Wednesday .............. «?• vV

Mr*. Campbell at the Prlnc

Every day counts for you because the time is growing short for you to buy the

MSï^gEtîfD* ,'fc
every day we keep the big Sale going counts against us in getting the alterations 
in th store completed just when the con factors have bargained to have them com- 
-, —s.°’/or V°ur own saving first and for our convenience next, make the most of
the time left to you—every day you’ll find special lines at extra special prices— 
figures that were cut low at the start of the Sale are lower still to-day—a id no
matter where the prices go to you have this satisfaction-our guarantee follows 
them—big and little furs all alike.

plain
navy

cut-

twill clay serge, In. dark 

blue and black, four button 

away sacque style; also double-

ti
■which fact was possibly due to a de- j 

sire of many regular patrons to pro- j 
test against the raising of the tard rhe B**1 at Slie*’e.
of prices. Manager Sheppard explains, I The best feature of the entertaln- 
however, that Mrs. Campbell played ment at Shea's this week 4 the musical 
to $3 seats In the cities across the line, diversity presented by Fred Clatenze 
and that the rates are fixed, not by and the Primrose Four. The turn in- 
him, but -by the class of attraction, eludes some trick piano playing,dancing 

It may be remarked here that Toron- an<i singing, and 4 appreciated. The 
tomans crowd the theatres to see author of “When You Were Sweet Six- 
trashy musical comedies at elevated teen," James Thornton, 4 capable of 
prices, and that they do not seem so amusing an audience for many minutes, 
eager to put up the same money to afid the De Courcy Brothers do some 
witness higher class entertainments, surprising feats of strength. The rest 
Perhaps our people do not appreciate of the bill 4 only up to the average, 
good plays. It should be here stated Two large audiences attended yester- 
that last night's audience represented day. A further word might be spoken 
the culture and Intellect of the city for James Thornton, who has a mode 
play-goers. all his own of presenting humor. His

Those who were present enjoyed a act was yesterday repeatedly encored, 
rare treat—the presentation of a serl- and his song, "The Bridge of Sighs,"' 
ous play by a well-ba4nced company. 1 was in the nature of a sermon.
The soft, modulated English accents 
of the players last evening constituted j 
a pleasant relief from the harsh Ameri-

soi
mebreasted sacque, lined with wool, 

Italian cloth, .nicely tailored and 
finished, sizes 36 to 44, regular 

10,00, Wednesday •,

me

Si
Otl5.95 coi
rigl
UJ45c 2>ox for ioc. its
pui

The Hosiery Sale is giving men an opportunity to buy 
sox to do them for twelve months. Never have we 
been able to offer good sox so cheaply. The item 
below is only one of a dozen lines with a proportionate 
saving:
Men’. Very Finest Quality Plain Cashmere 1-2 Hose, black, natural and 
fancy colors, seamless, double toe and heel, regular 35c and 
45c, Hosiery Sale Wednesday, per pair................

mil
cesi
not
wai
bo i
incl

1 the

These for Special Mention To=DaySame Show, Another Name.
The Gay Gotham Oompany of bur- 

can (vocalization most generally en- lesquers, which opened a week’s en
dured from our stage these days. gagement at the Star Theatre y ester- 

Of Mrs. Campbell herself, it may be day afternoon, was here once before 
said she is a revelation in the histrion- this season, but at that time they tra
ie art. Thds noted Engl^h actress j veled under a different name There 
possesses a remarkably striking per- ! are some new people, however with the 
eonality. She is tall, beautiful and show, principal among whom is a 
commanding in figure. She is blessed midget, who provides lots of fun The 
with a madonna-like head, crowned vaudeville portion of the entertafn- 
with a wealth of raven hair. Her face 1 ment 4 up to the average It 4 looked 
IS pale, sensitive and expressive, to a | after by Allie Vivian,* Cunningham 
degree. Her voice is soft, sympathetic and Smith, Fred Nykoff, the three Con- 
and well-handled, and her every move- oily Sisters, tihe Dewitts Lillian and 
ment combines grace and eloquence. Shorty, and Prof. Larry Crane C 
_,Tht r°„e tlle beautiful sinner— is a good deal of horseplay thru the 
Magda—Mrs. Campbell played without Piece, one particularly tiresome 
any resort to the vehemence and rant- I alleged fun being the diversion 
ing so familiar In the portrayal of the. actors knocking each others’ 
deeper emotions of life. Reserve char- ! the audience, 
acterizes her work thruout. and, with !
telling affectiveness. *e quietly uses M,»« Julia MaoBrien’* Recital 
\oice, facial expression and gesture to . The piano recital given last even'in 
bring out Sudermann's admirably- m St. Georges HaU hv uaL S 
drawn character. MacBrien nunil ofuL —, ¥”

The work of Mr. Titheradge, as the 4h master, Leschetisky26 
stricken father, of Miss Lucie Milner, ‘ to by a large and fashlon^hii ® ^

°r Herbert Waring, as Dr. ence. Ever? number SJi \Udf‘
X°n „Keller, of Daniel McCarthy, as evidence of the success «hlÎTV bore 
the little parson, and of Miss Lillian tended the training ofVlss ■**'
Liste as the maid. 4 all refined and She 4 indeed a rnaStef of t^m
effective. difficult muster or that most

Brass™"- -

oth<

.19 incl
thii

t the

Men’s $3.00 Boots for $2.45
120 pairs Men’s Handsome Box Calf Lacy Boots, with heavy extension 
soles and leather lining, sizes 6 to 10, popular shapes, good ft ü r 
fitters, and excellent value at $3.00, Wednesday, special.. .. Z.4o

Jackets Bear Boae, were *16.50 to $35.00, for

12.00 to 25.00| 25 Alaska Sable and Persian t 
Lamb Caperines l

I
Ladies’ Persian Lamb 
Jackets .............................. .,65.00 up 

"... J50.00 up 
...18.00 up 
;;;37.50 up 

-.35.00 up

areElectric Seal Scarf a, with 4 and 6 tails 
were $3.50, for................................ ^ jg* abi

Iladles’ Alaska Seal
Jackets ......................

$l.oo Top Shirts for 4pc.
15 dozen Men’s Knitted Top Shirts, an assorted lot of flannels and 
tweeds. In greys, navy blues and fancy colors and patterns, this Is a 
clearing of our best selling dollar shirt®, nicely finished and 
well made, size® 14 to 17, regular $1.00, on sale Wednesday at

*i2.œa f”b!*.“;®7.00 and°8,00 fortLadles’ Astrachan Jack- ♦ Have 6 and 8 tails—some plain and some brocade lin- 
X ,nKs extra large and specially nice quality—

♦ were 30.00—to clear at...............................................

«ni♦cts
T «Rnble Opossum Muffs, were A nn *5.50 to *6. for..........7...................... 4-.00

Hen’s Coats

19.75Ladles’ Coon Costs
Mibit of 

of the 
hats Into i

49 Ms
Ladles* Grey Lamb 
Jackets .........................

I Electric Seal Jacket. Eton style.plnck- 
ed otter collar and facings, AO Rll 
was $65.00, for.................................TÉ. OU

Odd Caperines no
» K

“A Holden’s Conquest.”
800 copie® “A Holden’s Conquest,’’ by Mrs. George Sheldon, 1 a 
the story now running In The Toronto Star, on sale Wednesday ■ I U

Columbia Satie and Electric Seal and Astrachan and 
Electric Seal Caperines—odd shapes and an odd — _+ 
lot—were 13.50—for.......................... •••........... /• t

•f 4-» UM1 ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦ ♦ ♦>♦♦♦♦44»»

of♦

!
In'
priJulia t«noo", f«r r:in!d. .50. oo'to 7o!oo1 Electric Seal Jacket, extra flue, box

M Ç^.“,In nn,Dga:. 27.50 in
and<

to 185. ood Our February Furniture1 Electric Sesl Jacket, cable trimmings, 
plnln purple satin linings. dc nfi 
was $45.00. for ..............................30. UU

1 Extra Fine Electric Seal Jacket, box 
back and faced, was *50.00. Qtt rn

are

1 Cardinal Broadcloth Automobile Per- 
clan lamb trimmed. Hamp- en nn 
ater lined, was *70.00, for.... „Jv UU

1 Navy Cloth Automobile. K length 
Hampstcr lined. Alaska sable eft rtfl 
collar, revere, was *65.00, for... UU.UU

1 Black Silk Cape, grey 
Alaska sablo collar and" 
mings. was *55.00, for .

squirrel lined,
tr,m" 40.00 C°at*. that were *40.00 to

ît '..cl:ar,.ng..32.50 to 90,00
Men's Persian Lamb Adjustable Collars
nlœ.^r00..1?......9.00 to 12.00

“I cannot buy furniture anywhere in Ontario so 
advantageously as here at your sale,” said a customer 
the other day, He had tried in his own town and he 
had seen for himself in Toronto. Invariably 
tomers who compare come to the same conclusion, and 
indeed they cannot help but do so. We are selling 
furniture this month lower than you can buy the same 
goods at the factory. We kept the machines busy, the 
workmen working, the stir of industry alive during 
their slack season, for the express purpose of this Feb
ruary Furniture Sale. It is for you to take advantage of it.
Parlor Rocking Chains, solid oak, Extension Tables, herd wood,golden

oak finish, top 46x52 Inches, ex
tends to 8 ft., has 8 heavy turn
ed poet legs, with strong orna
mental brace, regular price 8.00, 
February said price .. . g

> Ifor
IMaw&ssm1 Electric Seal Jacket fancy brocade 

linings, was *40.00, for................ QQ

1 Electric Seal Jacket. tight-fitting. 
Coney chinchilla collar, brocade linings, 
was *40.00, for................................ JQ Qq

ligh
ous

Fur-Lined Capes
1 French Broadcloth, grey, with grey 
squirrel linings, blue fox 07 cri 
trimmed, was *55.00, for . uf.UU

1 Brocade Silk Fur-Lined Cape 
squirrel lined, black Thibet collar 
trimmings, was *50.00, for

andour cus-Langh-Malters at the Grand.
f *8 a laughing matter," says the I

announcement of this week’s Paderewski'. Finger. Burned
attraction at the Grand, and tho such ,.:New York, Feb. 17.—Few person., i„ 

S,are not always made with great audience that heard 
“ae, ^onor to veracity, it Is safe to as- Paderewski play at Carnelrit Hnlf^^ 
tw one of the b‘S audience Saturday afternoon had any id^thst
“?tJr?4nt,,e musical farce, Put the musician had come to the hZn 
Me Off at Buffalo." last night, were ?ne of his fingers in a bandnni '71LS 
disappointed. It Is a veritable carol- h?d the finger rebound Imm^late^v 
a' of ^n, and 4 undoubtedly the af.tcT the close of the ooncei-t ^lr 

auccessful laugh-coaxer that has i ednesday he was smoking a clearer
been around these parts for a long a Wend who wished to shtifl
ime. The laughing commences e^rly J?andfi with him seized his hand h» 

and stays late. And it is clean, healthy f?re tha pianist had tlmc o d"™ t 
fun too wondrously devoid of horse- c^ret- The fire was consequ^ntiv
f'ay‘ an'3 appeals as happily to those in agalnst the little finger of the
.he orchestra chairs as to the crowd hand and burned it so seriouslv 
nfhth enjoy 11 from the upper portions a Physician had to be called to
of the house where it is not a breach Tfsterday it was said that
of decorom to eat peanuts 'tween acts l'l!,loJured fi°Ser would soon be quite 
and scatter the shells on the floor. It healed- quite
stars the well-known vaudeville enter- ,
t’ ,FnSh®r and Carroll. The fairy Tho ' ,ct°r Herbert, 
tale it tells is strong enough to last „ rhe Pittsburg Orchestra which is to 
thruout tfiree bright acts and Support here on Thursday evening next
a number of clever specialties which ucted on a guarantee fund sub’
?-rf "ea‘Iy introduced. Opening in New mimJn„..by a "umber of Pittsburg's 
} the action is transferred finally ™„Honfires’ and 4 one of the irrtut 
to the Rainbow City, giving an oppor- musical organizations of the Conti 
tumty to wedge In a novel scene in 7, *' x lctor Herbert, Its conductor 
the interior of a Pullman car en route. ,8nlC0mS°8er ot acknowledged «roL 
?rhe,,c^ nf fnn maker is Harry E. Fish- noe' a.nd the orchestra will play a 
er, always In trouble." He is a very new sulte composed by him at thi* 
clever «ape-irishman comedian; an ™ncart' , The concerted numhere wffh 
every move a picture and every pic- Mendelssohn Choir, are looked fnr ture a laugh” sort of fellow, whose ward to with keen inteiSt. °r

whoop-ee-oop laugh wquld almost make 
the Sphinx smile. Joe Carroll, “nev- i 
er in trouble,” can. also feel flattered

Men’s Flocked Bearer Adjustable Col
lera, were *15.00,6 Black Cloth Capes, 

black opossum trimmed, 
$12.00, for...................

Kelnga lined, 
were 10.00 llfor7.50 onli

Men’s Otter Adjustable Collars 
*20 00 to *27.50, ,6 00 t() 22.50

2 Fine Bokheran Lamb Jackets, mink 
coflar, Upels and cuffs, were gg QQ

ex 1were

Scarfs and Muffs for H.fgrey
and1 Electric Seal Jacket, rock marten col

lar and trimmings, 38-Inch bust, 24 
inches long, was *50.00,

Men's Mink 
Wedges............ „ 12.00 to 18.00
Persian Lamb Gauntlets, kid palms and 
fur-lined, were *13.50 to *16.50, for

9.00 to 13 00

Stone Marten Scarf a 
$25.00, for..................40.00 were *18.00 to

19.50 to 15.0037.50for
1 Grey French Broadcloth Cape, l pat
tern garment, lock squirrel lined, blue 
fox collar,

Mrs1 Electric Seal Jacket, short, fine Cana
dian mink collar and lapels, 
was $65.00, for .........................

1 Extra Fine Bokharan Box Coat, 36- 
inoli bust and 30 inches long, fine 
French seal collar and lapela, An cn 
was $55.00. for .............................. /fr/.OU

Automobiles

rtrlped^were JlStiSq fi?o *35.00? for" .<

:::::::::;12.00 to 25.00
50 00 $fk5.00. 50.00 27 pairs Otter Gauntlets, fur-lined and 

kid palms, were $25.00 to $27.50, for

18.00 to 20 00
for

Bi
golden polish finish, high backs, 
shaped arms, saddle shaped wood 
seats, regular price 4.50, O 1C 
February sale price . —

1 Cardinal Broadcloth Cape, grey squir
rel linings. Alaska sable collar, verv 
long, was *50.00, for ..................

were *”008ffo1e" W“h b,ld8 lnd t‘1,s' had
.40.00 6.50 wit tlMen’s Electric SeaJ Wedges 2.25 art«

anadS8ataSU,hle. OoTlld LliO1 Navy Cloth Cape, grey squirrel lln- 
-lngn. Thibet collar and trim
mings, was *35.00, for ............

1 Dark Green Cloth Cape, lock squirrel 
lined, Thibet collar and trim- On fifi 
mings. waa *30.00, for ..............fcU.UU

The
Erne

Iron Bedsteads, white enamel fin
ish, 1-inch post pillars, brass rail, 
roll top, in single and double 
sizes, regular price 6.25, A QQ 
February sale price ... * "

Bedroom Suites, solid oak, golden 
finish, hand carvings, 4 drawer 
bureau and large 
washstand, 26x32-lnch bevelled 
British plate mirror, bedstead 4 
ft. 2 Inches wide, regular price 
82.50, February sale .. £3 69
Price ses esses*, sees#*#

Men's Nutria Wedges . 3.00
" Sleigh and Carriage 

Robes

27.50 Dining Chairs, in rich quarter cut 
oak, beautifully hand carved and 
polished, strongly braced, seats 
upholstered In best quality solid 
leather, 5 small and 1 arm chair, 
regular price, per set, 25.00, 
February sale price ... fg QQ

Mattress Special Wednesday.

100 Mixed Mattresses, Seagrass 
Centre, wool on both sides, In 
good quality, ticking, all regular 
sizes, regular price 2.25, 1 Kll
Special Wednesday .... I,uv

1 Cadet Blue Automobile Garment lock 
rqnirre! linings, Alaska sable collar and 
lapels, was *75.00, for ..............gQ yQ

All^le*25SC0?,rfand7Mh7or.,O^1

.16.50, 20. U0 anti 24.00
fewwere( Fal
ban
leftSpecial sale of Musk-Ox Fancy Robes 

at prices that represent all the way
from......... .25% to 33 1-3 Off.

1 Grey Broadcloth Automobile, 
squirrel lined, Alaska sable 
trimmed, was $75.00, for ..

lock fo
60.00 M

Ccombination) the
1

rela
th

J.W.T.FAIRWEATHER Tl
and
.foil
.Teh
ThoSIMPSON& CO. reelCOMPANY,

LIMITED
THE
BOBEET

Two New Lectnre».

SMOTHER A COUGH."

You can smother a cough .v-'-IS?™,.™ “SS,*,"'"',”" 

w,th your hand but you can't
cure ,t that way. Some medh K ?„“* S”
cues oniy smother coughs.

Scott s Emulsion cures them. £‘0xuer ^e.Iarse audienceS a delightful
Old coughs and deep-rooted °n Wednesday m!rn!neg°f SeatS begina thEXnMId; Th,°maa Thompson, one of ° , 1 uul™ “°g. the oldest and most respected citizens

coughs can t be cured until i.eweii>n., p„,,ce Reoori1 ofh Toronto' away yesterday,

the inflammation which causes riSS”,r- 
them has been replaced bv
healt-hv ticcp 1 from exnre«« ry f°r Stealins: articles vere attack of capillary bronchitis and
neaitny tissue. a " r?^,',pany wa*tins. It Is never rallied. He was 77 yeai-s of

That- k Pvnrtl,, 1' J , IS'iT S' „ Philadelphia, Feb. 20, I age. Born in Yorkshire. England, Inmat IS exactly the kind oi thef; n months; Feb. Ill, isnj, 1824, he emigrated to Canada in 18-46,
thoroup-h wnrl- E- l snatnhlno. oyS: June 4- 1894. purse arriving in Toronto on Ills 22nd birth-inurougn work bcott S Emul- r years ln state Peniten- day, and began a very successful

does. It changes the 3 veirs in" v,Aprl1. 1S!,S- theft, business In harness-making on Geiorge-____ , ^ V8 C teiitiarw S ' Vlncerlt de Paul Pent- street. He was a member of the
entire nature of the throat anr 1 ntiary- council from isi>2 to i.S69, being chair-
lunfrs en tl-ne lUnm • ' -- ------------------ man of the Fire*. Water and Gas Cora-

h' " tnat there IS nothing e-Elect««l Preesldent. mittee for several years. He ovganiz-
to comm about Washington. Felh. 17.—Mrs. Carrie ed No. 10 Co., 10th Royal Grenadiers. west END PARAGRAPHS.0 fatt „t0-day was re-elected : in the year 1866, and served in the _ ,, -----------

Wc, • O the National American ! frustration of the Fenian raid. He The Camera Club of the West
8 8u ft rage Association for the xvas aIso a member of the old volun- j Y.M.C.A. will to-night discuss "

ensuing year. ror tne teer fire brigade. He belonged to King graDhy ot 8 d,SCUSS
Solomon's Lodge, A.. F and A. M.,and P y ° the 
was a member of the York 
He was a life-long Conservative.

He 1 dives three sons and one daugh- nesriav ... . ,ter : Major J. T. Thompson, drill In- dL-stee^As %!fflArfyIe l°b' in

structor in the Public schools of the 1, 9 ap-
clly: George A., who 4 engaged in pected *S eI'
business ln the city; W. W„ living in ranged A g d progrram "as been ar-
Chicago, and Mrs. Leak. I mf.„ , . i ....Rev. J. F. Ockiey will conduct the ^ /3v « o T8 carnival of tho alIeged assault took place on Sat-
burial services, which will he private, i SatlTrf ® .1., 'U11 1,6 held j urday night, when the woman remon-
The interment,will take place at the rink y g ln th® Queen City , strated with them for unseemly con-

_______  j Arthur E. Robinson, 339 Shaw-street du°t in front of her place of busi-
The funeral of the late Mrs. John C. d*ed yesterday. Deceased was 18 years ness.

Parkes took place yesterday afternoon T an<d very popular in the west 
at 3.30 o’clock from her residence, 9 ena'
Coro wall-street, to the Necropolis. A !
large number of relatives and friends Reception to Mis* Lanrai C. Smith 
followed the remains to their last rest- A reception was tendered last 
ln£.place' ,nR to Miss Laura C. Smith, the new

The funeral of the late Charles Home, secretary of the Young Women’s Chris 
who died on Sunday, after a lengthy tian Guild. About 75 were present"
Illness, will take place this afternoon and a good musical program was 
at -.30 o’clock, from the family res I- given. Secretary Pratt. Y.M.C.A and 
dence. 14 St. Lawrence-street, to St. Mrs- T. W. Harris, president of 
James’ Cemetery. Dominion Y.W.c. Guild addressed

gathering.
Miss Smith comes to this city well 

recommended, and every confidence is 
felt in "er ability. She first studied 
in a theological seminary, and ln 18!Y>
roai«ooedv.fr0m 0ber!ln College, Ohio" 
in 18.13 she was sent by the congre
gational churches to South Africa, 
where she remained for five years 
M4s Smith comes here from New
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r If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goodt, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to »uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS."
Address Boom 10, Ne. 6 King Wei t

RETAIL CLERKS ORGANIZE. P#B
Local Branch of the International 

Order Formed Last Night.

EX-ALDERMAN THOMAS THOMPSON f#1h
A local branch of the Retail Clerks’ 

International Protective Association, 
which has Its headquarters in Denver, 
Col., was organized here last night. 
The meeting was held ln Richmond 
Hall, and was addressed by John F.

the American

b»r
Died Yesterday From an Attack of 

Capillary Bronchitis.
eigb
star

ALL WHO HAVE TRIED THEM
wen
virli

the
b<-Fleet, organizer for 

Federation of Labor; J. H. Huddle- 
stone, John H. Kennedy, and Presi
dent McGrath of the Grocery Clerks’ 
Association. Another meeting will be 
held ln Richmond Hall on Thursday 

i night to further organization.
The strike of the Gurney foundry 

not yet been

a lid
laare loud in their praises of

IRON-OX TABLETS
a Pe

ers
log

stove mounters has 
settled. The» men meet dally in Occi
dent Hall and talk over the situation. 
Three of the strikers have secured 
employment. The strikers will hold a 
smoking concert In Occident Hall to
morrow night In aid of their strike 
fund. » , -

A meeting of laundry workers for 
the purpose of forming a union will 
be held to-night in Richmond Ha.lL

escj
ca:as an unrivalled remedy for Constipation and Indigestion. 25c.sion c
Bat

!Phone Main «23*.
MArrested for Assault.

In the Police Court 
bert Latehford

Father Was Not Liable.
A stone was thrown thru George A.

McCann’s plate glass window at 208

The weekly games of the Toronto jcommittinS an aggravated assault on of Vavld^^lMer year"°ld , .
Pedro i™™, will ho j roronto Sarah Tayl pn,iwmn„ ~ , OI Davld Plater, 100 Dovercourt-road. I Washington, Feb. 27.—On account of

dro League will be plajed on Wed- . . ' oliceman Tvrigg last McCann sued the father to recover $50 his eyes. Hobson vlU be retired from
the United States navy. He will get 
suitable relief from Congress.

M A
r on 
trar

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water.. It is free from the 

germ» And microbes that abound in city water.
5 GALLONS. 40c, DBLIVBRŒD

J. J. McLaughlin. Chemist
161 Sherbonne Strreet.

Send for Prrr Sample. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist,,

yesterday Her- 
was remanded till to

day on charges of being drunk

End ! 
Photo- IToronto

Interior.” HOBSON TO RETIRE.and Rison
Pioneers.

AtESTABLISHED 1843 ! SCORED

Fashion’s Decrees 
Always Followed

night FIarrested John Clark, 16 Me
chanics-avenue, in connection with the .u ,, ,,,

, i the action without costs. It was not
The complaanant conducts shown that the child was of vicious 

a fruit stone at 556 Dundas-street, and habits.

ESTABLISHED 1843 and yesterday Judge Morson dismissed fortl
to

same case. In a' livre Is m. Pipe Story.
He was strolling contentedly down 

the street smoking a large pipe, when 
he met the girl he liked best.

She bowed prettily, and asked hi™ 
which way he was going.

Of course, he was going her way, 
and he dropped his pipe Into his co®1

, Worms derange the whole system. Moth-
1 he law referring to the case er Graves' Worm Exterminator deranges 

provides that the plaintiff must show worms, and gives rest to the sufferer. It 
that the parent knows that his child is °n)y costs 26 cents to try It and be con- 
given to vicious or destructive habits ylnced- 
before the parent can be held liable.

get
11er
thal
wea

ITB.Y.P.U. Rally.
story of a wig. 1 The annual rally of the Baptist !

John Mack, 1471-2 West King-street, Jventog ^n'^tero-rTd ^BaptiS 
loaned a number of wigs for the'last churoh all the bra^ch^thru^rt the Docket
masquerade ball held at the Lleder- city being wen represented* Mr , ", , .. V_v
kranz. but when he went to get them Valentine of the W E^d In a tew maments there wa* a V"Z 
one was missing. Mack was In his Y. M. C. A., and president of I <îistlnct odor of burning cloth, and the

B. Y. P. Union, occupied the I charmer called his attention to it. His 
chair, and Introduced a delightful pro- coat was on fire, and there was a 
gram. Rev. Dr. Stewart of the To- j hustle to subdue the blaze.

“What a pity, you have spoiled Vour 
suit,” she said, 'her eyes betraying 
genuine sympathy.

“Well, it can't be helped,” he re
plied. philosophically, as he mentally 
decided to go to Archambault'» tailor
ing establishment at 125 Yonge-street, 
and order one of those famous thirteen- 
fifty suits.

Ilqti

■tr<

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

Infinite care is taken here in personal selection of the 
test, smartest and most correct materials. Our stock 

S° a°d ,Sult,n^ represents the best the 
£ i5hsro7m8 F" pr°C UCe Suore'a Guinea Trousers-

S^Sd~ ,7,lrc *" “» Do,„

Pi
Ing
Ardeven-

atore yesterday when Thomas Moylan the 
of 252 West Welllngton-street enter
ed and opened negotiations for the sale 
of a wig, which turned out to be Mack’s

allA. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto

References as to Dr. MeTair*™ rt’a __muted “by”'11”* a”d persoDul '“togrlfy per

Wh<

3372

Cuddy ajid Black, 
theft.

the Ifthe wh
He is charged withR. Score 8 Son

andDll CC « neglected. Don't suffer: use Dr. 
• ILLO Cowans Herbal Ointment, the grea'

ARE ,ree|y and anÇly tPhrali’nj'o'intmen"
Gives instant relief and al
ways cures. Many caeca of

curcdby a short hut thorough treatment. bTry
thep^^o‘t^i,mU»3l0rc»l,rÎS

1 * To prove to you that Dr.
AM* ■ Chase's Ointment is a certain

tne first prize was carried off by Miss imonials in tho daily press aad a^k yourncigl-.- 
Ray, and the second by Miss Clay In ' ore whatthev think o<it. You can m-n it ar<
award ed** | $I&SS&££Sg£&

second- I Dr. Chase’s OlntmerJ

Tailors and Haberdash
- 
FhoJ

DANGEROUS -Ira'’!Dr. MeTaggart's Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, Inexpec 
sive home treatments. No hypodermic in 
Jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure 
Consultation or correspondence invited. 267

era
Shop closes at 1 o’clock

77 King St. W

on Saturdays this month.
At tho mooting of the Ynune Conner 

five Chili Inst nighr a I 10M I’hiircb-streiV, 
S. W. Burns, çn-esldont of rbe Toronto t on- 
servatlve Assoviutlon. delivered an ,nt?r‘ 
est Ing address on tho work being done vy 
the Conservative Clnba In the city.
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